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Office at the wish Of the home authorl- 
ttee^atthougb he bad reached the age 
of retirement, and «Amply because a 
younger man wait not available at the 
ГІСЯи °Wlner t0 tlie war 111 South Af-

Xrf.
VIRGINIA FIÎO0O. Щ ;.4 !<fim h»||wegt of Tasev-ІЦе

^ «... v„.

ROANOKE, Va. June 22.-Pa*aon-I ldT*Ufy her- ****

Г* °a » trata the wd* report statioT^t^ h» “Г I 
«hat over a hundred people were I Kite, nays that three chUdrtm T 

drowned yesterday evening along the I unknown, belonging to Raleigh Bush I 
Elhhom division of the Norfolk aàd l Л_ГО№пеа early yesterday mom-1 
Western railway, and miles of track І хтіЛ^мт* ^ ^tegraph Nation at 

a^d bridges are washed out. '
W-^ngemon the train were Дгаьа-U^ telegraph impartie, are ігогійвд 

*»rea today >by ropes from the і-ШІ Й>^* 1W men day an! nigftt Offi!}
^ J‘£j*e*r Vivian. W:[^X*re, ОП 4? gTOUnd Peking the

wires are down and no oiW' f ork of construction of féiegranh I particulars eire obtainable.» Т7-ІзеГЬпЄ8 and rebuilding the roadf^îmi I 
drowned are said to include ,ihe mSiM î*ope to be able to communicate with 
prominent folks of the seèt$¥r*(Sct- j both 1118 storm swept- dieting bv
tefoi p^bIy *» several days £*>" .today. Nothing whatever he 
before the road la opened. j heen heard from the section of coun-

TAZELL WELL, Va, June 2Î.—Hie betJi'€en Vivian and Williamson
trainmaster of the Norfolk and West- j №в r“® River is reported ] *-j e„_ „< , . u
em railway walked the track between} *ntir8ly over its banks and And Son °* J#h" Н»У« Secretary of State,
HZ" ЙЯ5 inhabit^ ЄУЄГ kn°Wn by the 0,deat KilM k, Falling from a Hotel

WASHINGTON, June 2$.-!Щ; tol-j a 23—Therewb4 Wi*<kW NeW H*VW‘

ed that the conviction by tte W^h^n^^tre^?lved j her0 today wh^Tit ^ re^^t- I NEW HAVEN Conn June 23 Ad lb*

sr one, and two differ- BLUBFIBLDS, W Va June ’ 2k I had ^e^ aWfUl fl00d *** cloudburst Stone Hay, eonsùl to Pr’etorta. Snu.hlfjT'4

gs жЗкіЖ » -iïs: яа,-*1» »' '«S' sr sænü d зйг* г-лг^
the enquiry. This is being done to and Western thv, ««n™..,» __ Norfolk, mere la no telling how many of them I this moral.» n,. * lty ■* 2,30 “clock
secure the support of Nobles for Roes Elkhom, Vivtof V?Te1^[bt £ drowned, victim laud di/Lt trëT “*
in the coming provincial fight. wiped out. Railroad drepàtebea*>£5 <mttb?uj£ ^ curred *» tb« very ere « Ytie\ rom^eiZ

Hie excellency the governor general 600 Mvee lost. One bouse left In Kè» Kenova W Va and I in which the young man bv virtue t
will Це home tomorrow, and for the «tone. Twenty-five to thirty щйїв tance of 290 mites «t?' biveClfSt°“c,>- ^ te^vB b«S

next two weeks will be busily engaged railroad track destroyed. Я» Uw3 Tlo~ w J -І.*1*1 «1ий ад ««“«W" slcom over the

iSaam.-ss&'t s s&tts
*яя»*ш.. .h. u-.|s*sa» № і «

sss. S5z52ft=S54
-, _. out by an order In council which ге- I terday morning, shortly after -Jfê Ukwate R^r  ̂ АКееГ mi^?tee“thinh»int hd?ï *nf, wlth,n

w^L architect of public «t*eted the area tor one man to 25 j night, a heavy downpour of rain be- lags of' alf^d^rltrt^e^iie^^h How 14 »« hap^eNImmtdt^
works, left for England today to in- «uere ndlea. Now Mr. Slfiton has got №». accompanied by a severe elSffiti poles Suae boukfc^ ^leF7»h ”»tter of speculation on the Sut^Ttnt
epect the royal mint and public mu- Шв «etriethm removed, and the tlm- storm, and steadily increaaedf ІпШо- £.ь.о mbveabl^Him^ tw5" in^er* and*”/ ,1Л‘ 8iwctator» wto gather^
~^™draWlD* p,ans *»■ tte ber berth camiyal *ffl commence. Jence untU M o'clock a. m„ S Г.ТеїЛ Sahtv*^
proposed iMUtutlons at Ottawa. There wgpe several , complaints to I lng tor several hours and begiikineH of madden^waters yeon* “*“• Haif a doxen phyalckTna wbcf

Construction commenced today on the labor bureau in May of violations] again with renewed violence, ttfejl Ш n£mmSnot£ VZLthiZ? Гі»е ttS“1|îf«‘,1ÏS0Sed{-!îer®^»»Sle to Ï?-
tte new railway committee room tor <* ^Uen labor law. In one case six the atom, has Abated, the іоЖІ ' ÆSS ІйЙ^£2£ .ЙїїЛЇЙГ мЙіса^Ж*п^.І,ї; 
the cominons. It is to be erected in a m®° were deported. I clouds would indicate another teteific bouM be^enftohtlne alan» I trompUy proiouncSdeLt^t^dmUl®"0*11

°fAthe quadrangle between the Dwigg the general election in Bur- -downpour ait any moment. Miny jnfoiee ley. fleeting j g the val- ^ej«W»aa-aniyK to New Haven last

жазамза æ srsjb* srsJm їетйШй£ігї*ses?j%i-saisis?» «?л rsfÆÆï"» --H“ stssi^^fSiasasifes^l
■ vjvwwM taniHva » Am», “r.ésey.'èy «"нип*і. SIS «е£."і,Іііам5Я2?"УІ!Й|: “n ifüjtSS SU?*toS2fiS| SbwSUSSi 8

*@J&aviUe tomorrow .for a brief hob- lnceneea at the government's decision, way oommuMcatlone, have recetiteTsi the mountains the storm extended SL «““«еепсетст week. He
day. ti i a=d as a sop to him It has’now been report tbet a conservative ertlmato|tei it Will ьТ^уеГапГо Jhl™ Й,ї аі П’Сі«Лжм ,hb,8„ctoa-

E. L. Newcomb, deputy minister of decided to esUtblish on assay Office in 1*0 the Jose o< Же will eaeHÿ .-#mch ^ before all «be storm stricken country | 5” lhe*tr®- where be aaw the performant' 
justice, left tor England today, While*Vancouver’ alth“pKh Senator Temple- | two hundred. Some of the-drowned | is beard from. The flood has not onlv fnd ,îa *** h”.1^ “и+Иог*
there Hon. Mr. Mills and he wUl dis- man was «“n-8 he was going to get it I are among the most prominent citizens ! damaged the Elkhom vallev hîN û» I SdrtiTtit» >be?tre, end ..................... .... ™
cuss the copyright qdestlon with the torWictoria of_Uie coal fleMft. ; ■ etated that every one of the 33 flat top ! rf™ark,ner to the hotel clerk that ЬеГ“ая іміає>ві»ь“<н£?'—в I!^er wr,tten by
home authorities. Hon. Mr. Fisher it OTTAWA, June "24,—Over a thou- Tha Pocahontas coal field is located coal operatioms or plants has suffered f нЄеру and. leovlne » call tor nine o’clock, -tau *шл Аца^а“ councillor ofseems, essayed to settle tie matter ^d persons bade Father, Fallon good •» abaetn, with high mountain ranges td sonTexte^. P ^ ****** I SMS'’«J» body came S*S£8f ЯГ
with the law office'of the crown In bye «* «he station tide morning on bis either aide, Elkhom Creek flowing ------- ! on Cha|«a^W, toe prliclpM toofrtighSS v.àn râ?s “ tbe Un,te^ 9=vvlJ InatlS!
England, but got so meddled that departure fdr Buffalo. through the centre of the basin. The LATEST. . 1? ,clty- *><* l* almoat und« the eafe, or ,15e Ra8ela° councillor
eventually he had to throw m- The Ottawa servant girls’ union I creek is fed by numerous small I the university. thl< Souti1 Atrlc»n war had proved
brief, and the justice department w№ threatens legal action аДішЛ a city streams coming from the mountain ïoS^nW’ U~^be toU i lng Гь^^Гар^еtheАп™в^! uter»beurd and'^і^Гйе7“
mow have to disentangle Mr. Fisher’s newspaper, which alleged that the И**88- rising very rapidly, and this toffight ; for? P«>s^te. The ir^rtUted iLborar =°at*“ntt? support conscription wa. unne-
tangle. members of the unlob recently stopped wafter «t«™t came so suddenly that the ^^vLtat the„offlcea of ‘he Norfolk rushed to toe spot and his shouts brougïï the theatrical

. The. Canadian Electrical Association work ad a 6^-iy Hill mansll jurtas I ^ basin between the two moun- ^ Ж* StZT,
will meet In Quebec next year. p. J. * swell dinner was commencing, end 1 ^®4n ranges was flooded, and before левоаіоЬея- 6 ^ht ot the latedt eon of the late Edward C. 'мавоп ofOiicago Jhe ‘
Gossler of Montreal is the new pre- that a member of the union, was in the 'tbf terror-stricken people realised і ^^NoNtlon b .. . ari^maff, of„y?un« Hay- *-ew back Thls w.w
eldent. habit of eatertaining a negro at her I what ?*** "W» them they were car-* ^“^“оп of telegraph me de- апА «kd: •• My God ! IV, -Del’ Hay.” f^Tre££L£S2S54£t

■HHl 4gZ2-Z?Z»to*««*„рмк5S,£^SSarZ\ЙГ5 №L“«SiB SSjj».*Aaawes
2SЙ5±,КЇЙ «?»rsIts£sraEsa,#E аиЕйГ-гШУ'Й’?»^Р$яй5«

-iaЖглі^їоЙГь.%S! ,hl™2»»5 lc^r «"■ |1И8і9Аам*г«дДта^,æ"SraS,*S-55,®X“ —

-. chased. At this place there were some : f V*” June 24-~A mes" nlgto" smqke; that he chore the сеюі oMhel temotlbL^^to Eener>j,y abaolutely
011 twelve to fifteen saloons all of whk* saÇe trom Charlestown, W. Va, says Window, possibly dozed, lost his balance I “ e“tt*“cb«d enemy.

were washed away The’ report comes CoJ- John Hewitt, attorney at В ram- «* Ml from the window. The presence of I B£?S Jg?"*’’ttousd Councillor De 
tbTt ^mtoînTLp^tZ^Tow h- been directed by the secre- & Й*ЙГЯЙ ЙіПЙ ^

I occupying tbc banks of the etreame ^ state, In the absence of the j the ring; it dropped, and that in an effort І втІяЄ* ^ power, «till less against
bek^; catcMng the merchandise e^d &*****"> to take full charge of the tojtst пГ^МІ. ***"»*» effort 1
barrels of whiskey and beer as they “Ч A f, w^TLîî

I float «town. Ooal and coke plants ; Gu^?. >ae been yacht, floating a party of the young man's1* 8l ly'
J throughout the Pocahontas field are • ord^redl to assist. More troops will be I J^ienda, whom he had promised to join for 

reported nractlcaJlv d est roved —^ ^ » sent as soon as possible. Supply I “*e Yale-Harvard boat races on Thursday.
On, account of the very high water, T^' Л

WbicSi -has flooded the region and pre- a°y 8Te,at deuy in opening railway I head, a contusion on the right arm and an | PITTSBURG Pa June 24 —Train n. ,,Гс^«іЙ?ЇЙЙЕіуа «ent Ste ГЄ Wag9n3 wm 4 wfajh ^h/^d1^ tonfand cu^l 'ІЇІ c^^nd^ieK?

! I 18 Impossible, tout from the best In-! Уа, Jliiyi 24.—It ezternM*trretu?e of* the stodl.‘‘‘"herTtere I 5m J*w “c^n^^SS ^tomn^t tol

formation obtainable, tbe loea of pro- Ia extremely hard to determine the I eymptoms which could eeem to confirm,! train, lived at МсКесЛноск.fl p^ r fL 4! 
party will easily rea^hUoToOO. the flood S'aB.0'to toeMgm toê ^‘LSSSI &«t№“î
Landgraf, ithe beautiful home of Gen- ! — i**?^ f^11 to J "trikto* a balcony one*«tory below. Young I know1ft<Mra.PJMM*jLee І«їїІй»й»,Г“Го."
eral Maniager Orr, is reported gone, 1 ^a~* point being, practically : the I Hay was very heavy . 1 Mrs Alvira Mills Belkii4 ahin^S?*
but hlsfSmiy Is safe , m*uth of the devastated section. At) Tbemembers of the Clare of ’98 who ar3 j D. Perkins, Ckvelan^'^toto; R4v ' A 5" Gav^

Passenger tAtin No. i, of the Nor- | НЯ^’ігмГІЬІ^ппМ^
folk and .Western, reached- Vivian, wm^letSly away and miles Off to the private residence of Seth Mbreley, of | land, Ohio; Mias May OiurtoHl Si-ttaSd-
about 8.30 a. m.. met the flood and ^ torn No trains -ace going toe New Hayen house H«-e It awaited r. l. Mariln, UstoSf ОМо;' *2ьЛййІ
was unable to praased further The faTther west than Ennis. Two thou-1 x^,^LlTÿn, fA,tbi® E»rents' «Mers, j engineer, Youngstown, Ohio; J. ж. Garden,

^ to!,™dtonrto ш. 2»шД'SSMXЖ“*
f Our line of Refnger- jggw Ne^Tby^’n^nSTf тае 5S» ImagTtoTanr^^-' 

atorsis perfect. Lr.VÆï'a«f2-" Щ ІІННгІХ

All have a e««i «umvt çmE-

system of cold dry atrf^^-^y S f, a?:.SSI.

Circulation I *>*n the «reams. А го«й еМІфвЛе1 ЯмЬеЯ, e’Iîd І ^^*‘®г ' "> » reporter Dr.' Hidle, Mld -f .rï‘0t'g},lî t*|ul lQ —’’br^ght^up*?-,"

«7 11 L- L . ^ a. АШ^Г y.toto. гам ; r5r,rS“«LÏÏSC SM —
■ Walls which repel râ* ZS£JSVZk?~%Z SSS t3S2Jg£?±3r JS t««*jS?jygK|8SÜSg$tBas“

heat and retain cold ’■ Ьо6“”- ^““ ^'ÆlfrjK’iV’âir.AŒî;

neat and retain cold, le 5 '^ïîf- SSSrVSÂV""SSSI,S JSTlæSS-,.MW1 „

They are very easy -ЙГ^'ії 2й55КгаД61<»- ™ ««•"«« z5S*e»| «ІІ9и6ІЙЬЙ?8іЯМГЗи*Ш№дЙ8К<®&53Е8

■ Prices $7.60 up. ІГ5л'ННЕ”н.,Т^'~Ї'
.aa&agar7t їііжж^й^іїь*8гп =___

Ці Я 1 flisarenin. м _ - , __ [tton IsentdrelyseveredWestof Tase- j hardly probable communication will I ««tary co'lapsed.

W. H. TMflM£ & 00.

--■■ -i

; Opening To-Day 1Official Programme of governor 
General's Tour of Maritime 

Provinces.

Timber Berths Carnival on the Programme 
-Лшу Office to be Established h. 

Vancouver

/■
■Castoria Is я 

aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
[allays Feverish. 
I Colic. Castoria 
ptostipation and 
Food, regulates

■

-tbs, Boy 
of the Ii

s and

«От» ot reorganizing the Judicial com- 
mittre of the privy council will, it is 
etated, meet at the colonial office next 
week. Mr. Chamberlain, if in the 
meantime he has recovered from hie 
aittack ot gout, will open the confer
ence and outline his proposals, after 
which he will leave it to the repre- 
nentativee present to talk the matter 
ov«. The lord high chancellor, the 
Earl of Halsbury and other law officers 
of -the crown will represent the im
perial authorities. Canada

HI be represented by Mr. 
er of justice, and other 
l be J. Roee-Innes, Cape 
Natal, and Mr. Justice 

Hodges, the Australian commonwealth. 
S. H. Hope, registrar of the judicial 
oomjhlbtee, will probably act as sec
retary.

Five or Six years ago there was oop- 
sldterable dlscu selon in the Ontario 
press over the seizure of the fishing 
fleet of Noble Bros, of KMlamey, and 
the subject was’ also debated In par
liament. The fleet in question was 
seized In' the spring of 1894 find a con
vie tton Imposed on the Arm for vio
lating the fisheries act by engaging in 
fishing without a license. Subsequent
ly it was all 
was an imOix

іest
:

t
OTTAWA, June 

programme of the 
tour of the maritime 
Issued today.
Party will leave Quebec by steamer 
Minto on Wednesday, July loth, stay
ing at Murray Bay over night. Thence 
the party will visit the Saguenay Sun- 
day- 14tb- and Monday will be spent 

-at Gaspe. Balhousle will be reached 4 
■ at 8 a. m. on Tuesday, the 16th, leav- 
tog there at 4 p. m. for Cara<j[iiet. The 
fSTowa^er °* the is as

^и’ В^Лггв> ге»°І" $8.00 Our Priée *8 00æîssetdsit sE”l
Mpnt Pants, 75e. Boys’ Pants, S' 75

Opera House Block,
I 199 Union St, St John. N. B.

21,—The official 
governor general’s

provinces was 
His excellency andIren, giving

the Children’s '
I

N. HÂRVEYJ. -
■i►ria. and New-

Vv
well adapted to children 

it as superior to any ore-
;™e ” S. tv

D. Brooklyn, Jf-. у ’ -я»
tragic otm.

Adalbert Stone ftojr. /prmer Ü. & 
СотаиІ to Pretoria,

;..
^w’p.*S‘Ted ta New Haven trom Botom at

■

tw «tfL Z** accompanied by a party 
that filled’ two private coaches which 
trere attached to the regular Boston 
train that reaches this city at 9 p. m. 
Upon Its arrival In tho New York Cen
tral station the two cars containing 
„Hay party were attached to the 
limited mail train, which left for the 
west at 9.16 o’clock.

None of the party left the cirs. Sev
eral florists were at the depot when 
the train arrived and conveyed to the 
special coaches floral tributes of 
friends of the young man. The party 
Is due at Cleveland at 13.25 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. It is only by 
rial privilege that

URE OF
Leave Caraquet, July 17, 2 m" arr,Te г8 -Leave Ohariott«tora, jrSy i- 

errivp Pictou, la. Щ. _ ,pfcS; f'L20,10 p- m-: a"'ve st. 

8y^V,! !VmterS' JU,y 21’ 

LoL^bu4yd4nay-mJUly ^ 10

HellfEX, &S&* ^1У 23’

n£?VenH?lif*1’ Ju,y », 6.30
Digby, D. A. R., 8 p m.
_,LeaT« Llgby, July 27, 1 
St. John, 4 p. m,

лйтазд-гі,"я? 1
rire'SU S£:T*Tm3U]7 30’ “Mal*ht: ar 
®!Mfti€»!i C.25 a, m.; arrive

6 a IsT

• ■* x
p. m.; arrive

19, 10 p. m. ; t-Ж

З P. m.; arrive

P- m. ; arrive 

9 p. m.; arrive 

a. m. ; arrive 

P- m,; arrive

'RAPPER.
IK CITY.

I p. mi; arrive

spe-
passenger coaches 

can be attached to the limited mail.
bark Aarvak, for English

le, NSW, May 9, bark Laun- 
Ig. for Iloilo.
N. June 17—Sid, str Waat- 
Isboro, NB, and Halifax: NS

me 17—Sid, bark Glint, tor

le 14—Sid, bark Antilla, for

rwvvs&r** Sbb..
2, 6.40 a. m.; arrive St. John, 9.Б0 n m.
Æ.VP *»”

ІІ
Aug. 

p. m.; arrive MANY RELICS
ereatest Find Ever Knpwn on Like Ch.m- 

plain—Suppoae to be from Benedict 
Arnold’* Schooner.

*. •

The director general of pubUc health 
wtfl h^oaitCT'^not^lw coosuroPttvee

it is expected that manay Canadiians 
who have been accustomed to 
south or west far the winter will 
aaer be debarred from making the

going
bere-

>REIGN PORTS, 
t Arrived.
Breakwater, June 17, ach Ste- 
Glass, from Lynn for Phlla-

June 11, brig Olio, GirhardV

tone 17, str Storm King, Cros-

e 11, str Modrlleno, from

ecn^^tBti;. ^'^aatret flma

?£!>Г^лГе?’ ^e°X
schooner Royal Savage, commanded by Gen- 
th^Brk?^?101 urn<>Id‘ JML?unk ,n 1T76 by

Ionian InStoUon'atXartSrtSi'd C*lSiiufato!?er hTh been„eiTen to treaty of C- 
Itogtoo. The relies were discovered in 
about thirty feet of water and the diver

>F

ляве- éf thef catondn . and tminuni 
dl^vraîî’îf1 “ rem been en .toe ship.Mssі^‘-з?відаиЖ '

ЇКоіГ^геГЛтар^Му*

O. FW-
ш

''

.

■■
ШіІГЄ.

Vj£’•Cleared.
і June 17, schs Calabria. Rose, 
...Newburgh, Densmore, for 
King and. Co, No.. 21, Dexter^ 
ÆNelUe 1 White, Seeley, for 
} Hansèipacker, for St John.
;. " Sailed.
■land, June 16, sch Arthur M
bar us.
lia, June 15, ship Kings Coun- 
London.
bee, June 15, sch Cora B, for

і Ayres, May JO (not previous- 
pee. Card, for Barbados, 
erk, June 17, berk Howard D

Elver, June 17, sch Catherine,.

Ш

'SI
be the

may be found.

*-'W Ш-LESSONS OF THE WAR.

в.

CEMORANDA.
By Light, June 13, str Coban, 
[Chatham for Sydney.
By Light, June 19, strs Lovs- 
Ben, from River dn Loup tor 
pnan, Pedersen, from Chicago-

Rewcestte, NSW. May 9. bark 
femlng, tor Iloilo, 
r, June 17, bark Muskoka, 
Lntwerp for Sin Francisco. 
BRAVE, N S, Pune 17—Psd 
EgUay, of Duluth.
№e .16—Pad, str Ramleh, from 
[for Manchester.
ID, June IT—Psd, str Cambro- 
kland for Liverpool 
Щ, June 17—Bound south, schs 
масо, NB,- St Maurice, from 
KS; Ayr, from St John; Ken- 
Hals, Me.
[HAVEN, Mass, June ISr-Psd 
filer, • from St John tor Ston- 
rProctor, from НіДвЬого for
|p, June B—Bound south, 
Efrem Windsor,. NB, for New-

I
lmpoB-
eltion.

і de-
con-The city, has to pay 36.5» for anthra

cite and 37.50 for soft coal for next 
eeason.

Tbe statement was made today that 
Major General O’Grady Hedy had been 
recalled. There is not a particle of 
truth in the report The fdets are 
that the іеф#*Ге term ot, 'office ’Дв-І ” 
pires on July 17th next, his appoint, 
ment being for one year. Some weéfcs 
ego, however, it was announced toe 
government was considering toe

гзшвдішп;
tor a further period of service 
requisite order in odùncil :

щ
Щ

to South Afr 
factory to-

are evidently se eatis- 
imperial authorities ІSouth

con-

itfonal
tons to be shipped from St. Jolhn not 
later than the month of August.

Captf J.m.m C. Ogiivy of the Royal 
ment fins been appointed 
y fit «ке Gordon High

landers. Ogiivy Is -posted to the first 
battalion, which is at present in -South

.. . 1**11
St. Jean Baptiste society was fav

ored with beautiful weather for their 
celebration of the 50th anniversary

І -,
tofcitfrIAGBS.

ШЩЦЩІ .■■РЩРЯЩІГОІ has ' just 
been passed under which toe general 
will complète the military business of 
this season, leaving for England In 
October or November. When the gen
eral accepted the position of general

3RD,—On June 17th, at the. 
іе bride,’ Wood Like, N.. B.. 
lifted Bareham, rector of St.

__Ruth man Allaby of Salt
t„ to Alice Luctnre Hosford. 
ÈnNELL.—At the Cathedral 
dilute Conception,, on June 19, 
Г МсМштау, Dr. Edward J. 
Mery Josephine, daughter of

BTRE.—In this city, on June 
I T. J. Delnstadt, George N. 
jar J. McIntyre, both of this
LmITCHBLL.— In tb<f : Bap- 
- Sack ville, at 9.30 &. m. on 

I w. McNanghton of St. John, 
to E. Mitchell of Sackville.
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в hâta Inst., Agnes L-, wife 
dams, leuvlhg a. husband and 
Urn their greet loss, 
ere please copy.) 
s's Island, Johnston, Queens 
11th, 1901, after a lingering 
he bore with Christian re

main Boyd, aged 75 years, 
id widow, two sons and three 
e brother and two sisters toj 
tad loss. v

June 17th, M Apobaqui, 
r ot Isaac P. GemBUn. 
Hammond River, Kings Co., 
David S. Porter, In the 84th 

;e, a native of Kirkcudbright, 
for the past 62 years a rest- 
Brunswick. ■ ■
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LORD MiNTO’S HALIFAX VISIT-
Л De able to communicate With I ot great- grief. He entered a carriage and
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I this city at 10 o’clock on the morning 
“ I of July 24 and will attend a concert In 

I toe gardens. He will [reach Here by

ЙЙЕЙЙЯ:—' Г -

z ІU і probably re relived b^aufflr!Pr,f rasï ,.>1П | charges made by Mrs. Thomas G. Barker I Htss'Wri НІ7Л dînlhfer of fl^ sec-f#- I remained in Jail

within the walls of toe house that "ahel- the remains of his dead sS»“the7S- 

, His prostration wee _
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- XтST. L tote thethe с rax

in > thin progressive twentieth 
y. Can we then who are but 

starter» to life's uncertain race do

York тату. S
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Many Persons Killed a

prohibition law »ave been 
police court lately. No convie 

; it was thought that three were obtained, as In no case yet 
sere'lost, Mr. and Mrs. WU- eluded was there evidence that tatox- 

llaroe and one of the Rlttenburg lcatlng liquor of any kind was sold, 
children. But It soon became appar-

an:S in the :I national '
At

The Closing Exercises Thursday °°
1 'Ч-tÉliK

and Injured. M
the Result of an Explosion

j_____ •

better than enter the lists educated __ . The deadlock between the city council
ent that others had perished, and fln- and the provincial government Is bro- 
ally It became almoet a certainty that ken. The magistrate ordered the 
™or® t5an a dioeen kwt their lives, marshal to serve all papers which he 
The bodies taken out were almoet un- ■ (the magistrate) issued. Any officer 
recognizable. falling to.do so would be summarily

. ; dismissed, despite the résolution pas- 
І sed by the city council. Tire police 
І officers thought it better to obey the 
і mandate.

Charles D. Weeks of the Arm of 
ОП Я Large Weeks & CIO. .will be married to Tor

onto on the 22nd tost, to Miss Croft, 
daughter of William Croft of Croft & 
Sons, Toronto.

Solomon J. B. Leard, custom house
Deadlock Between Cfcarlottetown T™*?* ** on lheI met. after an illness of ten days. For 

Connell and and Provincial Gov- tbe present his official position is being
filled by Wesley Myers.

P. A. McIntyre, formerly of Char-
Prohlbitlon at Last Broken - Be- 1 lt>tteVT? У t3f Ne!T ^ork- Z**[ married to that city recently to a Mies 

HoH. The marriage took place In St. 
Ignatius church. Park avenue. It was 
followed by a nuptial mass. Rev. Fr. 
McKinnon, a native of Prince Edward 
Island and a relative of the groom, 
being celebrant. Mr. and Mrs. McIn
tyre went on a wedding flour to Buf
falo, N. T.

Miss Wathen, principal of tbe kin
dergarten here, leaves next week to 
visit her home in New Brunswick. She 
purposes attending the summer ses
sion of Martha Vineyard Kindergarten 
Institute.

Dr. Killam, who recently returned 
from China, arrived in Charlottetown 
a few days ago, and will remain here 
for a short time. She was engaged as 
a medical missionary until the out
break of the war.

and permeated with a deep and last
ing love for all the things that tend to 
promote Intellectual enlightenment? 
In the world of today, containing as 
it does so much • emulation, nothing 
can be accomplished without steadi
ness of purpose. As the constant fall
ing of the ttnies$ drops of water will 
mark the hardest granite, so also will 
eUght hut continuous efforts In the 
same direction win their way through 
the most difficult undertakings. When 
the right vocation has been selected 
one ought to remain In it and concen
trate the united efforts o# 
mind in fitting himself 
worthily that position In life. The 
youth of today la the mem of tomor
row, and Just as soon as he tikes his 
place In the world he must wield the 
arms of a man. Until he has gleaned 
for himself, he has the examples of 
those who have gone before him to 
supply his want of experience. His
tory shows him how- the famous men 
of all centuries and countries were 
able to have their names In the gilded 
letters that never diminish In lustre, 
and, In qearly every ease, be will find 
that such were men with a single aim. 
Stability of purpose does not mean the

>
UiraVHRSITnr OF ST. JOSEPH'S 

OOHUEBB June 20.—A happy and 
prosperous scholastic year was conclu
ded today at St. Joseph's. There bavé 
possibly been years when a few mere 
students assembled In St. Joseph's 
halls to climb the lofty tree of learn
ing, -but not since the founding of our 
Alma Mater has any year passed 
more brightly, more quickly than did 
the one Just completed. And even as 
•to numbers, the last ten months" have 
not been unsuccessful; over two hun
dred young men have their names on 
the register of ’00-'01. „ Some of this 
band, hailing from divers countries, 
leave tomorrow to enjoy a well earn
ed vacation. This year’s students had 
the pleasure of witnessing the most 
entertaining closing exercises ever 
held at 6t Joseph’s.

On Wednesday the1 Record Foundry 
Co. of Moncton treated the boys to a 
delicious salmon dinner, after which a 
spirited game of base -ball was play
ed between the first and second nines. 
In the evening a good-house saw St. 
John the Baptist’s Academy 
fully play the splendid five act French 
drama, The Pirates of the Savonno’s. 
Bach and every actor proved on Wed
nesday that he was well entitled to 
the name, a first-class amateur. The 
Alumni Association held , their annual 
meeting at 10 a. m. today. This after
noon at 2 o’clock, the students, with 
not a few friends of the college, atten
ded the distribution of prizes and 
conferring of diplomas and degrees. 
A short programme of songs, declama
tions and songs was well carried out. 
M. D. Cormier of Barachote, N. B., 
delivered the valedictory to French.

• Hfe treated largely on Acadia, dwelling 
particularly on the rapid advance of 
education among her people. Mr. 
Cormier ranks among St. Joseph’s 
most eloquent valedictorians.

Mr. Duke’s speech on What Canada 
Expects from Us, reflected great 
credit on the clever young man from 
St. John. The music was, as usual, 
excellent.

The valedictory was delivered in 
French by young Mr. Cormier, and It 
is to toe regretted that lack of time 
prevented Us translation for the 
benefit of the English supporters of 
the college. It was really a splendid 
effort on the pert of -the. clever young 
valedictorian, whose subject was the 
future of Acadia. He Showed that 
those of Acadian descent had much 
to hope for, and would figure promin
ently In the history of Canada. • '

The speech of William M. Duke of 
St. John, on .

Among a Urge Quantity of Firewerkftr 
Some Exciting Scones in the VcWttf* 

of the fire- P E. ISLAND.
1N1ÜW ш«к, June 21,— Many pen-; < - "

sons were killed and Injured, today as Stall Feeding Cattle

Seale.

/: V

the result »f an explosion among a' 
large quantity of fireworks in the 
store of Abraham M. Rlttenburg at 
Paterson, N. J. The cause of the ex
plosion is not kn.xwn.

1
body and 
to fulfil--

Mothers’ Help.I The property
lose will not exceed $36,000.

The known dead are : Mrs. Lu
cinda Adamson, Mrs. Chas. Williams, 
Charlds Williams, cripple; Harold Rit- 
ten'burg, 18 months old, son of the 
keeper of the fireworks store; Henry 
Elsasee, six weeks old.

Those milling and almoet certainly 
dead are : iMrs. Bert Bamber, Chas. 
Bamber, six mouthy old child of Mrs. 
Bert Bamber; Mrs. Andrew Elvin, Mrs. 
Mary Elsasee; Jos. Bavin, two weeks’ 
old child of IMrs. Andrew Bavin; Mrs; 
Bums; Clarence Burns, six year old 
son of Mrs. Bums; Mrs. Ann -Fent-. 
man; Mrs. Annie Lannigan; tpo 
nepberws of Mrs. Lannigan, names un
known. There were also several in
jured.

The explosion occurred shortly after 
noon, when many of the occupants of 
the building were out for dinner. The 
building in which the explosion took 
place was a frame tenement house, 
four stories high, with stores on the 
ground floor. The middle store was 
occupied by Rlttenburg. Ten families 
occupied flats to the building.

Had the explosion occurred half an 
hour later, a death list of hundreds 
might have been -rolled up, for ad
joining tihe wrecked building was No. 
3 school. In which were hundreds of 
children. Not only was the school 
damaged, but large quantities of 
wreckage were hurled Into It. As It 
was some of the school children play
ing near the school house were In
jured. So great was the toree of the 
explosion flhat a boy playing to.sthb 
street half a block away was lifted 
from his feet and hurled against ail 
irtin fence and one of his legs broken 
There was a trolley car to front of tbe 
building when the explosion occurred 
and the burst of flame scorched the 
sides of the car and singed the hair off 
the passengers.

Those who were upon the upper 
floors of the building were either stnu- 
ned and then -burned to death or found 
escape cut off and were suffocated. 
After the first explosion there were a 
series of smaller ones and -then came 
the second ibig explosion, which was 
muffled and deadened and probably oc
curred In the cellar.

Every building to tbe neighborhood 
was, stripped of glass. Families seat
ed at dinner were thrown from their 
ehairfl to the floor. Then there was an 
exciting scene in the streets. Parents 
lost control of their children and were 
soon rushing looking about looking for 
them. Rumors spread that a score of 
little ones were being carried aaWy 
from the - ruins by the police wage*;’ 
the ambulance and grocers’ wagons 
which were pressed into service. 
Meanwhile the flames were bursting 
from every part of the tenement 
building. A woman appeared at one 
of the windows, a mass of flames. She 
leaped out and fell through the fire 
to the yard below. She was dragged 
away, but It wad too late, for the 
flesh was dropping -from her bones. 
Later It was discovered that she was 
Mrs. Williams, who Is numbered 
among the dead.

Mrs. Williams’ husband was a crip
ple. His wife is supposed to have re
mained longer than she could with 
safety in an effort to save him. He 
was found burned to a crisp on his

eminent Over the Enforcement of Every wearied mother 
finds in Surprise Soap those 
qualities which rob wash day 
of its terrors.

It does the work in half 
the time of other soaps ; it 
mokes the clothes clean and 
wholesome; it allows the 
housewife plenty of time to 
attend to other important 
duties.

Surprise Soap contributes 
more to the sum total of 
domestic happiness than any 
other article that enters the
household.

For test results, follow the dint.Una oh Ike wrapper.
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CHARLOTTETOWIN, June
Smallpox has developed in thé house 
of Angus MoBeth, Grand View, report
ed flagged last week. It is now be
lieved that danger is past.

Rev. T. H. Hunt, assistant rector of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church, has re
ceived the degree of Debtor of Divln-ity. ' • ‘ f •

ÜS

$ suppression of all other branches of
knowledge or usefulness that may 
come to our hand. Knowledge, experi
ence and practice, when acquired so 
that they oan be made subservient to 
the principal aim of one’s Hfe, are as 
essential to any profession as are the- 
heavy and numerous branches to the 
giant oak. Like them, they spread 
around only that they may the better 
receive and transmit the different ma
terials which render the main stem 
more capable of performing well Its. 
mission. Canadian youths live to a 
country that will furnish them with 
many worthy objects for ambition, 
and if, while yet boys, they learn and 
are able .to put Into practice the great 
secret of concentrating mental and 
physical appUcatlon, who shall say 
that their careers will not toe crowned 
with success?

Before -today the finger of shame has 
been pointed with terrible significance 
at different countries for the corrupt
ness and under handedness that exist 
In their politics, but happily this 
charge has never been generally Im
puted to Canada. Canadians in the 
past have ever shown that a love for 
honor and a oonten 
important places to 
if past Canadian Integrity would be 
continued, the coming generations will 
be actuated by the same pure senti
ments. When manhood (towns upon 
us, we will be expected to uphold and 
further the Interests of that govern
ment which we conscientiously believe 
to be the most zealous for the welfare 
of the country at large, a tew years 

. will find us face to face with the great 
problems of national prosperity, and 
the proper exercise of the franchise 
will halve become a sacred duty that 
needs receive our closest attention. 
Men of action are the pivots that 
swing the bulk qf a nation’s strength 
to the right direction, and the kind of 
men -that'Canada would have us be is 
traced in the careers of those whose 
names and deeds can never be effaced 
from the pages of pest Canadian his
tory; men who -held responsible posi
tion e In church arid state; Who differ
ed, perhaps, toe political opinion, tut 
who Joined as one in their strenuous 
efforts to -bring Canada to the front 
Honesty, industry and enterprise 
should be our characteristics. Let us 
be counted a nation of men who are 
citizens broad-minded and loyal; men 
who consider the peaceful quiet of our 
own -hearths as one of the choicest 
blessings that Providence can bestow 
upon us; men who are not only con- 
trot to live and labor in the land that 
gave us birth, but who are also- will
ing to share -our fields and liberty with 
those of other nationalities, who seek 
protection and an honest livelihood 
under the blendtog tints of “The 
Maple Leaf;’’ men who regulate our 
every action as it before our eyes In 
fiery letters hung the motto “For God 
and Country."

The first concert given by the Phil
harmonic Society was held on Thursday 
night. It proved a distinct success.
The organization of this society has 
given a new Impulse to the study of 
music in this city.

At the last regular meeting of the
cheese board the following officers | Ca.pt. Donald McLeod, proprietor of 
were appointed for the ensuing year: ! the Dominion hotel at Montague, died ,
Pres., Arthur Simpson, Bay View; ! very suddenly Tuesday night During receipts from all sources were $5,877. 
vice-prea., Lauchlin McDonald, East the day he had driven to Murray Har- The avorage attendance In the Sunday 
Point; ecretary-treas., Robert Jenkins, bor, and returning to the evening, com- WM 290-
Mt. Albion; auditor, A. B. Dlckleson, plained of feeling weak shortly before Maynard Lefurgey of Bedeque had
New Glasgow. A resolution was mov- entering the house. He laid down and one of bis l€«a broken Saturday night 
ed by L. L. Jenkins, seconded by D. to a few minutes he was dead. ’ while In the act of getting out of his 
Murchison, and carried, to the effect Thomas Rose, postmaster at Lake- carrlaKe-
that purchasers be required to inspect ville, died recently. The deceased was Jolm Ree-d- ero of Captain Jo-
and remove their purchases of cheese widely known to this province. ^Pb Read of Summerside, and Nellie
from the factories within .two weeks Francis L. Drake of Charlottetown Has°n were married Wednesday even- 
after date of purchase, unless other- and Faininta E. Ballem of Bath Me.- ln® by Rev- B- p- Calder.
wise arranged by buyer and seller. are to be married in the latter city on B- W- Morriaon of Summerside died

William Hogan of St. Anne’s, Lot the 26th tost. Thursday morning of paralysis of the
65, and Katie Clarkin of North Wilt- Rev. Dr. Curran Father Gauthier beart' He wa8 connected with the 
shire, were married to St. Joseph's arid Rev. T. Campbell of St. Dunstan’s RoyEU BaDk of Canada for 25 years 
church, Kelly’s Crow, a few days ago. toft today for Quebec, where they wiU ?Dd T*8 manager of the Summerside 

An exceptionally large number of attend a meeting -of the colleges. They branch for 15 years, 
cattle have been stall fed hère this assist to the examination of papers . '^ie 9і convention has
spring. Droves numbering often from for degrees. After the examination У®®11 111 ■eeslon Charlottetown dur- 
20, to 30 are -brought to Charlottetown Father Campbell will take a Shakes- tbe iakt three days. Mrs. Whirt- 
every day or two. Many of our farm- peri an course at Harvard. man, president of the Nova Scotia W.
ere realise In this way alone from $100 John Simpson of Dromore was p* 18 ln attendance. The meet-
to $500 each spring, while during the thrown from his carriage a few days *nars attended. Today officers
year a still greater revenue Is derived ago. -He had his collar bone broken in ** follows: President,
ftx>m the factories. This nêw system two places and his shoulder dislocated, „ron*” Summerside; vice-presi-
of farming la yielding rich returns to besides being otherwise badly bruised. aept’ “• Charlottetown;
the tiller of the soil. At the recent license examinations Mr?; D’ A" Sharp,

Miss L. Blanche Hughes, daughter in Prince of Wales College over 80 Summerside, corresponding secretary, 
of George A. Hughes of the P. E. I.' сете u-p tor first daw license. Of Mr8' Mntheaon, ^Charlottetown; trea- 
railway, has received a diploma from these -only 32 wire successful, and 12 *arer’ Mr^' _ „ P»«e, Charlotte-
the Phonographic Institute of Clnclri- other received second class Uoense. Of «Wn, anffiti*. Mrs. PMHp leige, 
nati for amanuensis -work. 83 candidates for second class license C^artottetorro; delegates to йотІлНов

The grocers of Charlottetown bave roly 20 were successful. ™
agreed to close their daces of busl- Hector K. McLeod, son of D. A. Me- ®Vfhton’ 305 MnL Bticer' Summer-
ness on Mondays, Wednesdays and Leod of Bbdro, will be married to Ellis, *14e; _ . .  . . „ . _
Thursdays of each week »t 6 o’clock Kansas, on the 26th tost, to Miss Helen J*’ 
from June 18th to Sept. 30th. McLeod of that ptoce. Their wedding

The Wallace, N. S., stone company tour wlU Include a trip to P. E. Istaod. ®**î?f*
have the contract for awarding 18,000 The doeSng exercises of Notre Dame J®”®*™**?
tons of freestone tor the new break- Convent were held on Wednesday ev- 
water at Souris. enlng. The assembly hall was crowd-

The Caledonia Club have decided to ed. Mise Nellie Morgan dtiivered the 
hold their annual club gathering at valedictory. After the presentation of 
the Charlottetown Amateur Athletic medals and special prizes, brief aid- 2 Л 
Association grounds on the occasion of flreaoca were delivered by Bishop Me- ^
the governor general’s visit to the is- Do^Premier Farquharsro and Dr.

The first agricultural society under “H®
the new act was organized ait Tignlsh blcycte race, having had 30 feet handi- 
last evening The officers elected were* °®P, Rrown ждеш id, Cameron third;

chael Gavin, vice-president; James Bat0”> ^°”nbe seoon^_Duffy-1. ^ * ' r™ , „ , third; time, 1.211-5. Harry Wrona-Morrissey, secretary; Napoleon Gal-1 -, ___Hurt, treasurer; James Corrigan, James 1 oott’ with 54 feet handlca*. ™ro the 
J. Arsenault anâ T. В. НалхШ, direct-

St ЄПІ2 leap BHg. Co.
rr. STEPHEN, it B.
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tor deceit held 
ir hearts, and,

: WHAT CANADA EXPECTS FROM
US,

was listened to with rapt attention. 
Mr. Duke said:
Rev. Father Superior, Rev. Fathers,

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Although" many a less matter of fact 

subject could -he suggested as a more 
congenial proposition tor discussion 
before -the ordinary commencement 
day, audience, still I venture to say- 
in view of the many student faces 
turned -towards me—that there is, per
haps, no subject more lhteresttog, no 
reflection more dear, and no question 
more Important to the Canadian 
youth of today than one which has to 
do with the prosperity and future 
welfare of this land of ours—Our Own 
Canadian Home.

With her area of more than 3,000,000 
square miles, her population of over 
5,000,000 people, her fisheries that are 
estimated more highly than those of 
any other nation, her forests that 
supply ln part the Old as well as the 
New World with timber, her vast 
wheat, mineral and gold fields that 
are proverbial for their richness, with 
these, and numerous other natural 
advantages, Canada Is Indeed a coun
try for wtolcfa we, her sons, can well 
"feel a pardonable pride and an un
swerving patriotism.

Much progress has been made dur
ing the past century tor the advance
ment of Canadian interests, but our 
country has yet to run the gauntlet of 
a thousand perils before she can reach 
the zenith of her glory. The question 
of how she is to attain Uhls eminence 
is receiving the greatest attention 
from the most' intellectual men of to
day, and it should appeal ln a parti
cular manner to those who are Just 
entering upon their careers—those who 
before long will toe tilting their lances, 
for the first time to the brilliant glare 
of the world’s arena»—because upon 
them In time may the burden fall of, 
supporting Canada, through trials arid 
over obstacles, to a future -position—a 
leading nation of the world. It mat
ters Uttle -what profession one adopts 
—be he lawyer, doctor, priest, Journa
list, or what he will—each has a hand 
In the rounding out of a country's 
might, and it behooves us at present 
to consider well what will be expected 
of us and how we can best fulfil that 
expectation.

Education has ever formed a secure 
stepping stone for social progress in 
the building of other nations, and, ln 
fair young Canada»—a fitting field tor 
its benign Influence—time alone is 
needed to make It one of our strongest 
bulwarks. Unschooled men, beyond 
their own knowledge of life, their own 
habits and their own experiences have 
nought to aid them in guiding their 
own frail crafts through the many 
dangerous shoals that tie hidden across 
the path of ell who raise a sail on 
life’s broad ocean. The cultured mind 
is one that baa not roly, overcome Its 
natural awkwardness, but by « special 
course of training, has rendered itself 
capable, so far as its adaptability will 
allow, of judging: reasonably the prob
abilities of success and failure, of 
penetrating deeply into the. causes and 
effects of events and of understanding 
clearly the true relations that ought 
to exist between man with man and 
with hie Creator. An educated people 
undewrtan»* the necessity of laws and 
are willing to obey them; an educated 
people will develop to the highest de
gree the natural resources , of a coun
try, and win dispose of the fruits of 
their labor to the best possible ad
vantage; an educated—and only an 
educated-people will he able to cope 
successfully with the other powers of 
the world In the various enterprises
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А. П. Dillon and E. W. Bowness 

have i-oth been promoted to the rank 
of lle-nenant to the 82nd battalion. 
Both men seen service in the South 
African campaign.

Louis McIntyre, son of Duncan Mc
Intyre of Charlottetown . died very 
suddenly to New York on tbe 17tih

He left

E

■

mile bicycle race; Doyle, with 45 feet 
and Brownhandicap, wee second.ore.Inst, of Bright’s dlseaes.

Charlottetown about five years ago 
and was employed toy Wanamaker *
CO. as head bookkeeper to a depart- 

Mr. McIntyre was expected 
■Un. ^ T>1* home 0,1 a 7,811 ln a tew aw. an» In

♦ a*niaCT’ molheT~ln~la^ 0<TR1" a letter received by his mother after
о»*., шш їїсїї.їі'її: ^ F*„£*ss

EF-- ^ —НйНЕ
Chase’s Ointment. Try It when you One of the worst finds among the ^ funeral WM t Ve— lanr"' one" 
have retired with Itching, stinging feet debris was the head of an adult. The °".e’
and expect to spend a sleepless night hair Is burned off and the features “"t W J-я m 
In suffering. Such a trial will convince unrecognizable. So far It has been 1" J- ®
you that as a cure for Chilblains Dr. impossible to tell the sex. The те- У JF " . . . . .
Chase’s Ointment Is the standard of matnder of the body has not been deathswhlch hr ye oc-
excellence. It is the world’s greatest found. Z
cure tor all itching of the skin. Daniel Dooley was in the yard when ?

--------------------the explosion took place. He saw the ^ ' ^ *
SENATOR WOOD INTERVIEWED, tiro Rlttenburg children ln the rear ÎL011* River’ Mr8- Donald MacMillan,

room and rushed Into the flames tor We8tern Covefbead; Mrs. W. P. Wood-
„ _ , . them. He got one of them and carried 8lde of 'РаіГк'?у- btHon. Senator Wood of Westmorland, ,t ^ ana trled to , the Tryon, Samuel Worth of Charlotte-

N. B., ta staying at the Windsor, and other, but the room eras then one town' Melville J. Wlllock of China
today discussed with a Star represent- *<**<, 0f Dooley was badly Polal> Mrs. John Dunphy of Peake’s
atlve various matters in which Ms geopched In reacting the first cMId. Station.
province takes a keen interest. From the front of the traUdfng Mrs. The corner stone of -the new St.

"It Is gratifying to see,’’ ■ said the Jessup and her husband Jumped to the Mary’s R. C. church at Souris was
senator, ''the great strides which Que- sidewalk. They were seated at din- lald on Sunday last. High Mass was 
bee is making in connection with the пеГі ява together they ran to the front Celebrated 1” the open air toy Bishop 
development of the pttlp industry, window and leaped. McDonald. Tbe sermon was preached
The Industrial development «long this others of the tenants were mean- ЬУ Rev. Ronald McDonald,
line Is quite phenomenal. It has while hanging frotn the window*. The Another interesting service was per- 
reached us in New Brunswick also, firemen cams within a few minutes formed at Souris on -Sunday, when
where several concerns of this char- an(j 20 persons were rescued Mr. the rector of et. Alban’s church un-
acter are doing good business. I have aB<} Mrs. John McGtone escaped to veiled a beautiful oil painting of The 
thought, at times, however, that per- the top story of the tenement. Me- Saviour Triumphant. „
haps we might be a little overdoing it Glane then climbed out of the front J- J- Wickham, laite superint
to this particular industry. I believe window and hung on with one hand of education at et Johns, Newfopdd- , . „ . — .
that the market can be over supplied wh0e ^ held hto wife with the other laud, died at Tignlsh Sunday morn- beauty Ш avoid aO endlCSS аШОУПІ Ot SUtterlng,
ln pulp, just as well as anything else, until a life net was secured. Then he ing. He had been in delicate health -, , -, . , . . , . . ... .
It Is stated, however, that the Can- dropped hto wife into the net and fol- tor the last two years. He was edu- L/Г. UbaSC S іЧЄГУЄ food, the great ОІООвІ-ДМІКІеГ ЗПО
adian wood to very admirably suited lowed hlmaelf. Both were badly cated at 6t. Dunstan’s and Prince of , , , , , , r .
for this industry, and that a superior burned. Wales colleges, and at tbe Propa- ГЄ8ІОГаІІУЄ, IS WOHUm 8 greatest blessing" НГОШ youth tO old age.
article Is practically guaranteed. This While the firemen were endeavoring ganda, Rome. sfOte remains were , , , , . x , *•___. , , , . _
will do much towards preserving a to extinguish the Hemes the upper brought to Charlottetown and inter- H helps ЬвГ ОУЄГ the trying periods Ot her ШЄ and prepares
Food market for the Canadian pro- portion of the building, wrecked by red to the People's cemetery. Rev. , , ' . , '. . • , ,duct. the toree of the e^oriro,'sagged ont- Fr. McDougall officiated a* the ch*rch the System ІП every -Way tO perform П f the duties of

“Steel shipbuilding? We could start wa#d Mi fell upon the heads-of the at Tignlsh and Rev. Dr. Momgha» at , , f. . , , _ .
a plant ait et. John, N. B., very well, men. Two streams of water were in- the grave. WOmanbOOd. It ЄПГ1СПЄЗ the DlOOfl the ПЄГУЄ5
but I rather think that Sydney, C. B.. etaintiy turned on the wreckage. Out Mrs. John Lefurgy and Mrs. J. E. .___ _A „-д |- »$.. /' . . .
has the best show. What St. John of It to a moment orakded Captain Wyatti hare returned to Summereid'e Calm and Steady, and assists to ШС development ОІ glowing 
would lHte to a dry dock. Just think, Allen and Fireman Delaney. Both after spending the winter in Florida. . i,int ..„h, A mn.V. rmnt.n -1.1, .H — » c- ^
there is such a rise ln the tide ln the. were braised end burned, hut they at W. D. Roes, who resigned the man- healthful bCSUty. A ICW WCCKS treatment With this great Food
Bayo« Fundy that It would be quite once attacked thé debris with their agement of the Bank of Nova Scotia —111 wonders for ЄУЄГУ woman who lu nais thin
possible to have the dock and no hands to rescue Edward Sltngland, here a abort time ago, was tendered a QO wo[lacrs ,ur c «У Woman "ПО IS paie, thin, weaK
pnrtiping necessary. Few such places their oompaniro, who was still be- farewell dinner at the Cliff House, and ПЄГУОи5.
In the world! The last news I had of neetth ft. Others rushed In sud» ffllng* Saturday afternoon. He was there
the project, however, was not so tav- land was finally dragged out badly In* presented with a handsome gold chain
orable. Yes, I think an amalgamation jnred. and an address signed by about forty
of the great British and Canadian Iron The firemen finally succeeded ln prominent citizens.
and steel Industries might prove not checking the flames, though the build-
indtooreet ln view ot the recent actions ings adjoining the tenement house
of American capitalists. were damaged. The tenement house

m,nutea ueeKumfert Headache Powders. ably be placed under arrest pending

third; time, 2.431-5.At the annual meeting of the con-
8Г®ка1І0?!_ of ^ First Methodist OTTAWA, June 22,—The C. P. R. striker 
church the membership was shown to who was arrested for Intimidating and 
he 470, a net gain of 54 during the throwing stone* at one o." the trackmen em- 
year. The debt on the church had 5ї°Уев a‘ L'i^6e (tardlen, whom he tried to 
been reduced from $1,534 to $666. The £ шЖ^?«^еТоп^ jïï!tenCed

ment.bed.
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Шу Seauty Fades 
and Sufferings Gome.

.

ш

Real beauty is rare. It belongs to perfect health. Just 
as soon as the blood gets thin and watery and the ne ves 
become exhausted, beauty fades, wrinkles show themselves, 
ÎOÜàu^5fci|wes give way Id léànness and angles. 

іЖ |oickly destroys of face ав^ form. "The female

Organism becomes derahgéd and there are are sufferings almost 
unbearable,, at the monthly periods. Too often women o me 
to believe these mysterious pains and aches a part of their 
existence. They fail to realize that by keeping the blood 
and nerves in perfect health, they can preserve youth and

I
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I Nervo us-
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^ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
the 18th Inst, toy Rev. S. H. Rice in 
the presence of tbe Immediate rela
tives.

Several cases for violation of the
50 cents * box, 6 boxe* for $2.50; at *11 dealers or Edmonson, Bate* * Oo., Toronto.

A tent* wanted tor Dr. Chase’s Last end Complete Receipt Book and Household Phy-
sCttan.
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ANNUAL
Of the N. В. і 

Methodist

Next Year's S 
Held at Sack1 

Addresses 1 
Carman ai

Deaitog With the 
Committed on 
List of SiandlnJ 

^PPOllJ

MARYSVILLE, Л 
Ville never looked prl 
today. The day la J 
neat buildings halt 1 
trees with which the! 
with, “the decent chi 
neighboring,” make el 
and to admire, while! 
chinery tells that till 
ing actively engage 
knew Marysville ln і! 
provement ln the I 
drawback conferenthl 
With is that there ■ 
per day, and that ll 
one p. m.

The ministerial «■ 
fenence opened at 2.1 
George Steel in the I 
was sung. Scriptures I 
secretary and prayerl 
Dr. Read, after whlcl 
Hamilton gave an a<| 
chapter and 12th vert 
estly orthodox end 1 
wise counsels alike 1 
people, and delivered! 
and effectiveness. Os 
the. roll only 51 red 
names, an unusual!» 
which rendered the 1 
posing than It other! 
been. The secretary d 
the secretary of the I 
tee, the meeting of n 
ly held in Toronto^ I 
transfer at the Rev. I 
from Newfoundland I 
ence, and which placl 
ton in the hands of] 
committee. It was я 
that no charge ot vj 
preferred against any] 
The world to getting,! 
very outspoken in I 
ministerial good condl 
that some hundred me 
live so in the public I 
mand general respect 
to perhaps more thaJ 
of any other equal nul 
other walks of life.

The conference and 
11c regret to learn ti 
Brecken has applied fl 
of absence, wMch to 
preliminary to hto 
west. Hto passing atj 
be regarded as a gretj 
effectlye preacher, a ] 
of our tostltutlone, a 
genial brother, hto pi 
to All. Rev. Mr. Kiri) 
self called to engage 
golistic work, was fr 
responsibilities, and t 
•engage in that line a 
ties offer. Tbe New 
-day School Assoclatla 
cured the valuable « 
Rev. Aquilla Lucas -a* 
for another year.

Rev. Dr. Huestls of 
Stephenson of Toronto 
ance at the conference 
Interests of the Me the 
the other of the youii 
sionary work.

Rev. R. J. -Campbell 
take work ln the Unit» 
-ably in the Baltimon 
the Methodist Bpiscop 
tog a young man of g( 
much promise hto Mail 
regretted.

After the opening e 
m„ 19th, the examitt 
Heaney took place, ti 
conducted by the Rev 
hto usually able way < 
The examination waa 
and the young man m 
with much Credit.

The standing come 
work аП this morning 
Ing to so dispose ot tit» 
ren in the best intereel 
as a whole. As ctrci 
usually make a deman 
ttoular man after pe 

-some other one prohato 
to serve them, it wot 
make their choice in 
Interfere at all at ti 

• the committee would t 
deal ot trouble and hr 
tie annoyance.

The first draft of ti 
-was Issued today unde 
to as follewe:

ST. JOHN DI8 
Queen Square—R. w.
Gen tenary—Geo. M. Can 
Exmouth street—T. J. E 
Portland—George Steel. 
Carleton—Henry Penna. 
Carmarthen street—Geo. 
Courtenay Bay—A. E. Cl 
Fairville—Job Shenton. 
Zion—Robert Wilson. j 
Sussex—G. C. P. Palmer 
Apohaqui—C. W. Hamllt 
SprlngSeld—R. W. J. 01 
Hampton—W. W. Lodge
Upham— -----. 3
Et. Martins—R. G. Fuite 
Jerusalem—J. B. Gough 
Welsford—A. C. Bell. ; 
Kingeto*—L. J. Seard. ,

FREDERICTON 
Fredericton—Douglas Cl 
Kingseleai—To be sup-1 
Marysville—Robert S. (_ 
Gibaon—Edwin C. Turne 
Nashwaak—H. R. Baker
Stanley— ------- .
Sedgewlck—A. Bailey. 
Boiestown—Mr. Knight. 
Keswick—John - B. Youni 
Sheffield—Herry Harried 
Grand bake—L. J. Weed 
Gegetown—Isaac N. Pad 

« Chipman—To be supplied
WOODSTOCK И

Woodstock—J. C. Berriel 
Canterbury—Geo. A. Rc- 
Jacksonville—Jamee Cri_ 
Hartiand—H. C. Rice, і 
Richmond—T. StebblngS 
CentreyiUe—W. H. Sped 
Florencerille-^Thomas A| 
Lindsay—J. Heanay.
'Andover—J. S. Gregg.

» • Upper Kent—To be senti
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8ANNUAL MEETING vCHATHAM DISTRICT. 

Chatham-W. C. Matthew.. 
Newcastle—F. H. W. Pickles. 
Derby—John F. Eetey. 
RicbJbucto—A. D. McLeod. 
Buctouehe-A. L. Lepage. 
Harcourt—D. B. Bayley. 
Battront—John Goldsmith.

iJWm^HaLJ^r^ J-1 aekeate be not mem than «M
йаГн Р,^' Tl Mar" ! Tlhe «‘■tentation fund reported that
a îîi 5" Plerce- A- B- Chapman; H. I the request of the Woodstock district A. McKeown. M. P. P„ A. M. Scott, I that an extra gmnt
D ^A' WU*on’ M' I Andover mission could not be complied
D-. Iton. Senator wood, J. B. Chip-I with. 
roan, C. C. Carieton, C. W. Bronx. I ,

8a*î^th Observance—Reva Dr. Wil
son. T. Pierce,
«ferrie, C. H.

as і
IOf the N. B. and P. E. Island 

Methodist Conférence TMTELLEB’S 8Т0ВГ. і
Campbell ton—H. B. Thomas.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.
Sackrille—Howard Sprague; Ralph Breckec,

M. A., D. D., Mount Allison UnlTwmty; 
Charles Stewart, D. D., professor of theo
logy; Charles H. Paisley, M. A., D. D., pro- 
feasor of church history and New Testament 
exegesis.

Tan tramer—To be supplied.
Point de Bute—Thomas Marshall.
Bale Verte—Semuel Howard.
Boyfleld—E. Ramsay.
(Moncton (Central)—G. W. Fisher, W. J. 

Kirby.
Moncton (Wesley Memorial) — William I — 

Prana.
Sunny Brae—J. B. Champion.
Shediao—T. Pierce.
Dorchester—Wm. Harrison.
Albert—J. K. King.
Alma—H. 8. Young.
Hillsboro—S. James.
Petltcodlac—I. Howie.
Salisbury—C. H. Men a ton.
Elgin—I. W. B. Johnson.

ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT.
St Stephen—Dr. Reid.
Milltowq—Wm. Lawson, ’t 
St Andrews—J. S. Allen.
St. David—Bd. Bell.
St James—I. R. Chowen.
Old Ridge—Mr. McNeill.
Bocabec—L. R. McDonald.
Deer Island—J. A. Ives.
Grand Manan—H. D. Marr.

, MARYSVILLE, June 22.—The eer-.
G. T. Dawson, J. C. vice held In memory of the late Rev. I Interview with Mr. T. H Ireland

NefW“- ber of the beet charges in New Brune- | щ» Plight
Arrangeroents-^tev. Sec- wick, Prince Edward Intend and New- Barldm. 

retarydf Conference; G. Steel. | fount»and; filled tira bfflcee of chair- I Г 06641 *M-
man of dlstrtot and preeMent of con- Wordier PmSmfa, .a., 

MARYSVILLE, N. B„ June 21.—The I feren<=e. wae a member of (the first gen-1 
quen- greater part of the forenoon was!eraJ conference of the MethcktetI TTOBOlNTO, June 2L—(Special).-Mr.

I throe of the day. The gist of the ad- up ln dealing with the report of 1 church of Canada, and wan a success- I H- Ireland, the well-known travel-
dreas was the danger of proving an- the committee on trust funds. Quite I f?*1 mtototer of the Gospel. To these I ler »>r hats and cape, left for the 
faithful to the truth by »™ьг.м.«г * number of bequests have been made Mluak»1 wee made by the I maritime provinces one day last week,
erroneous views of truth and duty tTOm year to year to the several In- I brethren who spoke at the meeting. | Handily packed In Mr. Ireland's prl- 
Reference was made to the personal tereeta of the church, but where or . 41ed to his native town in the 81st I vate grip was a box of Dodd’s Kidney 

I experiences of the superintendent In wlth whom the proceeds have been I y^aT.of “s age and the 66th of hie I «Ils, the medicine famous throughout
travel and responsibility and to the JnTested have been questions not eas- ................................. a "Pecifio for all troubles
Importance of carefully managing the Uy answered. This committee has [ According to the statistical report of the kidneys. When asked about his 
business of the district meetings. He been doing excellent service ln collect- I *** number of ministers in the con- experience with this remedy, Mr. Ire- 
showed the necessity of entering every ln* the necessary Information and ln I f?rfn.ce ^^.У*4 members of the offi- I land grew quite enthusiastic.
new field that opens and not be wlH- <•**”* t0 Place things ln a safe post- I „_____ , 1 °ey*r *° cut on a trip of any

I tag to allow others to occupy ground tlozL The conference calls upon all 1„f” wll»ame when addressing length without a box of Dodd's Kld-
that mgy be occupied by us, especial- ”Єю are mixed up in such matters to I occasion correct ney Pills,'* he asserted,
ly In the Northwest and British Col- report to 'this committee whatever І Я18"4 ^ appwedln some I _Are you afflicted with Kidney

I umbla. The appeal to care for our Urey h00^ concerning the same. I pf,.toe pape™’ Mr" ,Tor' Trouble a great deal, then,'* Mr. Ire-
CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT. dominion spiritually on the ground of Rev- Mr- Harvey. Congregational I ”***?" J^01 ** 8 Prominent I land was asked.
ottetown, (First church)—о. M. Young, patriotism, and expressed the belief *4h**ter at Sheffield, was introduced I ton^r ,a ereat deaJ ”ow. no,” replied
ottetown (Grace church)—J. w. Mc-1 that God had kept this country to be m the conference toy Rev. A. C. Be».-1 *° lnep?t I Ireland, “I take Dodd's Kidney

I «led by people to be trained in the and having been requested to speak, j I P1“s mor® as a preventive than any-
printlples of our holy faith. He <Hd delivered a brief but beautifully word-1 I U?lng elee" But in the winter of
not favor the filling up of our < ountry *1 address, rich In thought, suggestive I cThtfL JL oellever ln t*® sanctity of the ninety-eight I was, I can tell you. I 
by such people as the Galicians and in 1dea, and fraternal in spirit, and І , waa down In Nova Scotia when I first
«them, of a similar type and cbarac- to which the closest attention was °?°ot ™ Dodd'» Kidney Pills. I don't
ter. He noted with pleasure the In- tfven, and which called forth hearty whether It was the water down
crease of a better class of sellers, and applause. It should have .been «aid h i ,5l( ^ У there, the climate, riding so much ln
gave Instances of the rapid, expan- he sang a solo at the missionary meet- l ^TeduC^Ld last even tnUn or what. but certainly my
slon of our work of that great new last evening, which elicited the ^ “dney" <•» the point of
country. In dlscusring these matters warmest commendation from all who Plete break dowa'
he grew enthusiastic, and predicted could appreciate good music. whaJ It frequent- xras one continual misery,
great things for the west and for the In the afternoon a memorial ser- І ,У «n, , * I my business, broke my rest and wore
Metbodlst church If we but do our vice was held re the decease of the LreksJd Inrome fnd u^^iv down UDti> the life was taken right
work. He hinted that a more general Rev. John Prince. Several brethren I * arood out of me.”
system of superintendency was hi his »P<>ke of the good record made toy the I be^Tn a “And you uaed Dodd's
opinion necessary to the outlining of deceased and of the valuable service JИІ1в ?"

MARYSVILLE. N. E„ June 20.— | that succès that is clearly within our rendered the church during a mints- the ’ k q.. v ® U8ed the on,y remedy I knew of
Conference opened ln the usual man- I reafh' hut which may not be possible trycf over fifty years. I paimer>g address was nlaln" I that was a 8рес1Яс tor the kidneys,”
ner today, after which Rev. Mr. Car- w,t^ttt, lu<* » superintendency. He The second report from the statistl- І сіеаТ^оптюмепяе к^І 4f" Ire,and- “The first dose
man addressed the members at some I somewhat popular idea cal committee gave the amount raised I Dr gtewart as Is his wont was earn- I Ü? * Kldney И11я seemed to golength і that Methodism was not needed where for circuit purposes as $68,373; for I ,7v' 83 , , w°,' еагп* I right to the spot. In a few days I^G. W. Fisher waa elected presl- ®theT churdhes had been established, ministerial support. $40,946, and for L^gg !^d°^Ud th^ well “r wai Reeling as well as ever I did in
dent on the first ballot, and Rev. A. b<*aust„ other «^hes could not other purposes, $23,422. Total for all ™ ®y They are a splendid medi-
D. MoCully, B. D„ as secretary, toy a Jhe requirements of persons purposes, $133,741. strlkto^ Hlustr^tiL^ оЛь! rJ?ftVe recommended Dodd's
practically unantoous vote. brought up to connection with Meth- The next meeting of the annual qon- ГЛаапД^,^ ЛТІ Ч.Лг Kidney Pills to scores of men on the

jz&5 sssss EJfEaras srzsi їїаллк
EBHvwEFE ssvrs- s ^ a, SvVSfeZ 1 w •,ra№™to‘ ~=
Saturday afternoon. co^CTen^^oce^d to much neededf „ QQt f0T with the president, and bore warm D™D IN AFRICA.

Votes of thanks were tendered the I t were east ** several ' brethren tor agricultural purposes, - as the I testimony to the excellent work being I Rev n w . _ .
retiring president and secretary, and ^ew Joto,* ^ ground Is very dry e^roget^lon to done at these now famous instltu- R ' ,D-,W- LeLacheur, a Well Known
were suitably acknowledged and aj [tîtJL^^Z^Tîev fF ^ beginning to suffer. ВивІп^кГ pr“ Itlona- The income of the year to $1;- Missionary, Formerly Stationed
co™m*“®e.°? nominations constituted П Tndltev gWw»» «reeslng fairly weU, a large amount of 18e> an increase of $266. I in This Province. '
and directed to make up the several uitoof whom™ declared «««“в but necessary work having The Rev. Dr. Williams gave a very
edmnitteee ae required by the diselp- I , who acknowledged the h®611 put through yesterday. Minutes Itu» and detailed account of the flnan- I A despatch waa received by the Sun
line. This committee reported later to him In atotef toitannr» tbe ^ver&l sessions of the minis-1clal condition of St. James church, I Friday announcing that Mrs. D. W.
the afternoon. Most of the connex- I Rev Q м -уотпх tertal conference were read, also the I Montreal, from which it appeared «hat I Le Lâcheur of Portland, Me., had re-
lonal funds report an Increase, and ^ appoirlted'^mai secretary, and P«»e^togs of the conference special ( the present Indebtedness amounts to calved a cablegram from Freedom, Af- 
there Is also an Increase of 205 in the | Rey_ j w МсЛ^па11 j s Qre__ committee held in St. John last au- I *616,000. Of this amount there is prq- І Пса, announcing the death of her hus-

aasistants, ‘with Rev. G. W. Dawson to5” I*** for.In Property yielding rents j band. Rev. Dr. D. W. Le Lâcheur
statistical secretary. The secretary of the statistical com-1 sufficient for the payment of interest I there.

Rev W H Daniels was introduced mRtee, Rev. G. F. Dawwm, gave Re-1 ,°f some $260,000. The Montreal con- I John Le Lâcheur, carpenter and 
Mr. Carman, Dr. Spencer of Brtttito j . y," (Conférence bv ex-Presldent ®ort No- 1 In re of membership and I ferenoe is pledged to raise $60,000, and I builder, of Brussels street, an elder
Columbia, Rev. W. H. Daniels Of the I stee, d invitation from the sen- <хлтех,ОІш1 fonde. The number of 1 the other conferences $100,000, which \ brother Of the deceased, received his
Methodist Episcopal church, and the j ^ ’.unerintendent snoke to the con- Daembera reported is 13,647, being I will leave another $100,000 to be borne I first intimation of his brother's death
representative of the Woman’s Мів- I ference •„ - verv ha™v --a „leasing an tncrease in the year of 206. The I by the church. Of the amount to bel from a Star reporter at 2 o’clock this
atonary Society, Mrs. Lawson. The I manner amounts contributed for the several I raised by tfhe conference, over $4,000 is I afternoon. He was deeply shocked and
treasurer reported an increase in re- «„ General sunerintendent having- !funds were: Missionary, $6,963; In-1 allotted to us, of which about one* grieved it the sad Intelligence, as he 
celpts to the amount of $375. but the W®, $<76. to which will be added the ШШ has been paid. bad expected Dr. Le Lâcheur home in
Woman’s Society showed a slight fal- -w».- remarks enoken of our regret ооі1еоікт at <he meeting last night; I The church Is a poor one financially, a - few weeks. He had not heard di- 
ling off. I fjrthe ,lon tall*twisting propensities of w*etelrtarton> **.“8. H increase of $105; j the statement having been made that I rectly from him for several months,

mahvott,,M _ .вате of our friends on the other side ввр0,гоитвгагУ, *M№; Increase ,$44; 1 no six persons who are connected with I but had received a letter from hte wife
wea* j ot the Une Mr Daniels reminded us e*»°ationei, $1,189; increase; $265; con-1 It are unitedly worth $300,000. The in Portland about four weeks ago ЇГп ІЄПЧ?( fJe wS i4t «83; general conference, $306; great majority are young men and stating that her husband was then to

thajI wheq ao hot. At ttoe afternoon , wbo learned the bad Unton church relief. 3100; chlldren’e j women who are practically without Africa, but expected to return to Am-
Wlre ^bU be^ Шедг had1^^over the « 35.005; Women's Missionary So- means, and It Is ttoeroforo claimed to erica about the end of Au£st The

M sea, and it ttet some time to teach clety' «,608. These, together with I be real missionary work and Is neces- deceased was aged about 60 years, and
EpTctartT TOM’S to^m^rtter things. The address was ,та3иа a tota' °f *apy^ ** sav‘n8 of these from drift- the cause of his death is unknown.
a rvoVA ratarirTwa full of good things, and was warmly *î8'«8' be*°* an Increase over leet I lng into Romanism or worse. In view Rev. Dr. D. W. Le Lâcheur was a

адрг^НЙеГ year’s rveelpts for connexions funds of Its possible sale, Jesuit priests have native of P. E. I., and was promlnent-
J JT^1*^ST JBtoGeJarg^B « wUl be gratifying to many to g' ; « “«У 08 :“°*?d4,a* ^ vlalted «. taken measurements of the ly known to this city. For many years

Fe^on ^Charles 'oLL o^Har' leam that the amounts contributed to *** ** th^n,°? cbUr(f1 altar and8° ora so a* to -be able to he occupied pulpits throughout this
Iteyean, Charles Oomben, George Har • ^ Blleteotatioa funds reUefi 'її? Î! aot intelUstentIy when the decisive province, being at different times pas-

_ _ я-ft reerM*»tlvplv te 952 end, Î2 348 an °ver 827,000. The object of the nmd la I movement arrived. Dr. Williams is I tor of 'Methodist churches at ttihson th,A 0^rclt3lg°f 8114 I increase in the former of $375 and of to pay °® àebte due by trustee boards I determined that that moment will I Springfield, Andover and Pugwash N*
1°^,^ ^ 4r-. 8S.f™ k raîS^ ^ ^ lurches, which at the time of never come,, but it is clear, In order S* F^m herehewem to^Tprato^

gratifying in the case of the sustenta- nnkro. were no longer песемюгу. I to prevent It, the church must be ate of Vaughan street church. Port- \ 
as S fund, as by the death of the late In my of supemumwaries the | helped from outside. That somebody land, Me. About eight years ago he

л Senator Le win there waa a loss of na™e of. Ч11®* s,ackf<^d was omitted. I has seriously blundered Is ad- became connected with the Christian
M at first arranged for to go to col- ^ ^ yave M hla 8ubecrlp. | ^emlsslooa^meeUng of lœt night mltted, but that cannot now be rem- Alliance Missionary Society and since

In' the evening a service of more tion, but which has been more than ^ er.oapti<>n*J llrt,era9t ,In «died and mopey is now what to then has been making a tour of the
лгліпЗ » Чл 4^! made up, and $102 la addition thereto, the.address of .the general aupertn-1 wanted and not useless censure. And J world in that Interest, which has ta-

PMld^Svmll vew touohtiw Foiling to the report of the nom- 4й*1"4 ГЧ?43808 *?&**'_ while the redemption of (St James may ken him through China, Japan, Pales-
/ ТіЛІТ ІЛ lnatlng committee: - 4 ЇЇЧЇІЛ* ЧЧ J*°ple of Toronto I „ot toe absolutely necessary to-the sue- tine and lately to Africa, where he met

d^lm* thî L^rdto h»u^r aftw Contingent Fund-Revs. George | cess of Methodism In Canada, rfu even his death. He vlsltad this city last
wtdSÎ a large nuto^r pîrt^’of^hl Steel, G. M. Campbell, W. H. Spargo, A ,n Montrea1' ^ Methodists feel that fall on behalf of his society and preach-

orSe K£ bSr^d sSS A. BL Lepage. Wm. Howard, D. R. ZSS^^SnSSSLS^ aTta tt be a greaV pity to have It ed In Centenary. Zion and Reformed
blood^ the Savtour Ttoe aendce Chown, S. H. R$ce; W. D, Baskin, ^o^attractioœ eo as to paaa into other hands. Baptist churches. He leaves a wife
could not fall to hé profitable. Wm. Mmrooe, Geo. A. -White. R. W. ^ p^y ЛІЇЛїо*S^e Г.'Чл °« reidd®nt ln port-

The conference proper opened at 9a. | Beers,_H. Copp, W. H. Stevens, G. ; proposa ал pr у | hand and see what can be done in the j land, Me.-etar.
HSS^tkroal Committee-Revs. Rre- ' ^
rident, С.Н.РаШеу, sec,, Dr. Sprague, who gsve MARYSVILLE, June 23,-Saturday
Dr. Stewart, Tdios. Marshall, Job ?oa!f interesting recollections of wlmt I afternoon was given up to pleasure
Shenton; L. L. Beer, J. J. Weddell, I was follow- I and p goodly number of the members I (Noahs' Ark Is generally supposed to
Dr. Inch, W. D. Baskin, Dr. Allison, ea РУ wen oonceiveo amo wen aeivv- I of conference and their hosts availed I be the earliest ship at which we have
trees. S?Lm!? îr ' ÎT. I themselves of the Invitation to take I record, but there exist paintings of

Memorials—Revs. T. J. Detostadt, S. Iу®™” ’r,44.wi Ian outln® on the Nastowaak River by Egyptian vessels Immensely older than
A. Bayley, H. E. Thomas, A D. Me- fnі.шішїтп I *Tain- The afEalr waa 4ulte enjoyable, the date, 2848 B. C_ usually assigned■ ■ і^аТ ! The hburches of all the Protestant to the ark, toeing, Indeed, probably toe-

among the In-1 denomlnations In the neighborhood, tween seventy and eighty centuries 
drans oi that province. ^ I with the exception of the Episcopal, I old.

!44LW,4r were supplied by members of confer- (Moreover, there are now to existence 
I ence- and os far as -heard from, were In Egypt boats which were built about 

wïî J? I well attended and the sermons much the period the ark was constructed. 
^ appreciated. Of course Marysville These are, however, small craft, about

peoted from brethren so long and pro-I waa the of, at- thirty-three feet long, seven feet or
traction. Ex-President Steel dpllver- J eight feet wide, and two and a half to 
ed She official sermon on The Oppor- I three feet deep. They were discovered
tuntty of Methodism. It was worthy I six years ago toy the eminent French
the man and the occasion and made an I Egyptologist, M. J. de Morgan, in

the hkwd of an
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MARYSVILLE, 
ville hover looked pretier than It does 
today. The day to gloriously fine, the 
neat buildings half hidden by the 
trees with which they are surrounded 
with, “the decent church that tops the 
neighboring," make a scene to look at 
and to admire, while the hum of ma
chinery tells that the practical is be- 
Èîg actively engaged In. We who 
fmew Marysville In 1872 see a vast Im
provement in the place. The ably 
drawback conferential visitors meet 
With Is that there is only 
per day, and1 that leaves here about 
one p. m.

The ministerial session of the con
ference opened at 2.30 June 18, Rev. 
George Steel in the chair. A hymn 
was sung, Scriptures were read- toy the 
secretary and prayer offered by Rev. 
Dr. Read, after which the Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton gave an address on Heb., 3 
chapter and 12th verse. It was, earn
estly orthodox and practical, full of 
wise counsels alike to ministers and 
people, and delivered with much force 
and effectiveness. On the calling of 
the roH only 61 responded to their 
names, an unusually small number, 
which rendered the opening less Im
posing than it otherwise would have 
been. The secretary read a letter from 
the secretary of the transfer commit
tee, the meeting of which was recent
ly held in Toronto, announcing the 
transfer of the Rev. Mr. Fiemington 
from Newfoundland to this confer
ence, and which places Mr. Fieming
ton in the hands of the stationing 
committee. It was gratifying to find 
that no charge of wrong doing was 
preferred against any of the brethren. 
The world IS getting, and rightly too, 
very outspoken ln Its demand for 
ministerial good conduct, and the fact 
that some hundred men can for a year 
live so In the (public eye as to com
mand general respect and confidence 
Is perhaps more than might be saM 
of any other equal number taken from 
other walks of life.

The conference and the general pub
lic regret to learn that the Rev. Dr. 
Brecken has applied for a year’s leave 
of absence, which is understood to be 
preliminary to Me removal to the 
west. His passing away from ua will 
be regarded as a great loss, for as an 
effective preacher, a liberal supporter 
of our Institutions, and a good, kind 
genial brother, Ms. place will be'hard 
to fill: Rev. Mr. Kirby believing him
self called to engage to special evan
gelistic work, was treed from circuit 
responsibilities, and will toe open to 
engage in that line as the opportuni
ties offer. The New Brunswick Sun
day School Association has again -se
cured the valuable services of the 
Rev. Aquilla Lucas (as field secretary 
for another year.

Rev. Dr. Huestto of Halifax and Dr. 
Stephenson of Toronto are in attend
ance at the conference, the one In the 
Interests of the Methodist book room 
the other of the young people’s mis
sionary work.

Rev. R. J. -Campbell leaves us to 
take work ln the United States, prob
ably in the Baltimore conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church. Be
ing a young man of good abilities and 
much promise his resignation Is much 
regretted. '**'

After the opening exercises this a. 
m., 19th, the examination of Jacob 
Heaney took place, the same being 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Evans in 
(hie usually able way of doing things. 
The examination was very thorough, 
and the young man acquitted himself 
with much credit.

The standing committee were at 
work all this morning—the 19th—try
ing to so dispose of the moving breth- 

in the best interests of the church 
whole. As circuits in the end 

usually make a demand for some par
ticular man after perhaps refusing 
•some other one probably as well fitted 
to serve them, it would be better to 
make their choice to advance, or not 
interfere at all at the last moment,

• the committee would be saved a great 
deal of trouble and brethren not a lit
tle annoyance.

The first draft of the station sheet 
•was issued today under correction. It 
Is as follows:

June 19,—Marys-

;
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Chari 
vtihra|

Conaeu.-_ - -,
Cornwall—W. B. Thomas.
Little York—Thomas Hicks. 
Wtnsloe—J. Parkins.
Pownal—B. Opte.
Vernon Rivers—W. Warn. 
Montagne—F.. Frizzle.
Murray Harbor—A. D. McOallery. 
Souris—S. H. Rice.
Mount Stewart—H. Pierce.

SUMMBRSIDE DISTRICT.

Й
PI

one mall ' «

u
a com-

Summerslde—N. McLaughlinn. 
Bedeque—F. Wightman. 
Tyrone—G. F. Dawson. 
Margate—W. I. Thomson. 
Granville—J. Dyeland. 
Bideford—C. Flemmington. 
Alberton—W. J. Howard.
West Cape—W. R. Pepper.
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• The conference missionary meeting 
this evening was addressed by Rev.
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11
.m., the president to the chair, and after 

the, reading of Scriptures and the sing
ing of a hymn the Rev. Dr. Sprague 
followed in one of the most com
prehensive and appropriate appeals to 
the Almighty to which It has ever 
been our privilege to listen to. It was 
all that 'could have been desired In
language, idea, force, and fulness, and. _ , _ _ _ ^ _
touched évery point and reached every I De<* E- Ran“ey» ®-. Bell> R-,r0p^’ 
interest, and the heartiness of the re- I Pepper; O. D. Hanson, M.E. A. 
spouses indicated the correctness of I ®ur?e^L_ в1аЧч?тЛЧ7е1і'. 8‘ Mcb?OT1’ 
the conclusion here referred to. This | A. Fawcett, W. H. Stevens, Theo. 
was followed by others in earnest sup- j Moore, R- Heaney.
plication for the divine blessing upon Supernumerary Committee — Reyg. 
the work. Dr. Read, Є. James, A. McLaughlin,

The president Introduced the Rev. I J- *ee",toin <se®- treTaf,)h' "L mtoently ecquatoited with the business
Dr. Carman, general superintendent, J- H Irvine, Dr. Inch, D. Alltoon, ^ the The honor was welj
who to an address of great vigor and DL- ».

1 Parsonage Aid Committee — Revs.
Wm. -Penn a, M. R. Knight, G. A.
Rosa, J. F. Eetey, J. K. King, T. A.
Wightman; M. B. Austin, F. H.Grase,
Wm. Benn, Wm. McLean, H. M.
Copp, W. E. Dawson.

Visitors te Sackville — President,
Refs. ®. C. Turner, W. J. Kirby, T.
Marshall, Dr. Evans, H. R. Baker, .G. 

j M. Young, Win. Harrison; J. D.
Chlpman, J. E. Irvine, S. MoCully, 8.
E. Retd, L. L. Beer, W. A. Wilson, F.
MoCully >B. KUburn.

Letter Writers—Rev. C. W. Hamil
ton, J. (A. Ives.

Enrollment Committee — Revs. 9.
James, W. B. Thomas, Dr. Sheffield.

Temperance Committee — Revs.
G. A. (Sellar, B. Turner, H .D. Marr,
W. C. Matthews, R. 6. Crisp, J. C.
Berrie, J. W. MoCOnnell, J. Dystant,
J. R. Woodhurn, W. Lemont,' C. W.
•Plummer, J. B. (Humphrey, J. M. Pal-r, 
mer, G. R. Mitchell, H. Smith, SL ЦЩ^г ч 
Reid, M. A. B.

State of the Work—Revs. W. W. j 
Weddall, Dr. Chapman, J; 8. Gregg, T„i
H. Pickles, J. Howie, H. Harrison, W, і Ї0Г InflUltS SRC СдхіОГЄХ.
В. Thomas, W. A. Harrison; J. H. j _ « ^ ■'ї^іЬ-ї-ЯЧ-
White, J, J. Weddall, J. G. T. Carr, ^ ____ ■— m
R. M. Wyse, G. R. Sangster, J. Nee- | y—// mty
bitt, H. Smith, N. R. Wright. e *7%S<CCC&4£.

Church Property—Revs. Job fehen-

BOATB PRIOR TO NOAH'S.
ren 
ae a (Bngtoeering.)

■■
51 f

ST. JOHN. DISTRICT. 
Queen Square—R. W. Weddall. 
Centenary—Geo. M. Campbell. 
Exmouth street—T. J. Delnstadt. 
Portland—George Steel.
Carieton—Henry Prana. 
Carmarthen street—Geo. A Sellar. 
Courtenay Bay—A. B. Chapman, 
Falrville—Job Shenton.
Zion—Robot* Wilson.
Suseea—G. C. P. Painter.
Apohaqut—C. W. "Hamilton. 
Springfield—R. W. J. Clements. 
Hampton—W. W. Lodge.
Upham— ---- .
St. Martine—R. й Fulton. 
Jerusalem—J. B. Gough. 
Welsford—A. C. Bell.
Kingston—L. J. Seard. ^

m
merited, and the work will no doubt 
be well done.
гьГ^Г^е^Ге^ІіІГ I eloellent Impression upon the large I brick vaults near Cairo; and were pro-

aUdler^ ,n attendance. Rev. Dr .bably iluneral boats. They are oon-
rtZry MOTmenttom ti^^unday K*?4 officiated In the evening with struct ed of three-inch acacia and sy-

droratSrot’ of^ur churched muCh acceptance. Rev. Messrs. Rice camors planks, dovetailed together
^ thTrw^ fSn Und -Eater preached ln the Free Bep- and fastened with trenails. They

to^rhrâe X tlet' anâ; Rev. Mr. Berrie and Dr. floors, but no ribs, and though neariy
generalconference s^all be he)d,

it* view of * pressing invitation from Sn EL support* had been f

some $16,000, which would be about day <wiu **> 
three times es large as the cost of the I 
lest one held In Toronto. All were re- I 
f erred to (the committees specially j 
concerned, With the exception of the I 
latter, which was ait once dealt with, 
and on motion of Dr. AHteon it was I 
decided to go to Winnipeg, provided!
the extra expense or lose to be borne! at the north end remarked to a Herald

в I reporter last evening that the census 
taker had neglected to call at his

Royal ' ;

ve

'

DRY WOP These boats may be considered side 
remembered as one of j by side with the (better known, but 

mudb spiritual profit by the several I much more modéra Viking ship, which 
congregations. I M now to toe seen In a Shed at Christl-

I anda. This craft was discoverédi ln 
11880 In a funeral mound, so that we 
I owe tooth these existing examples of 
! extremely ancient ships to the funeral 

The head of a large family residing | customs of countries so dissimilar as
Egypt and Norway.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT. 
Fredericton—DoUgiee Chppman. 
Kingsclear—To be supplied. 
Marysville—Robert S. Crisp. 
Gibson—Edwin C. Turner. 
Nashwaak—H. R. Baker.
Stanley— ---- —.
Sedgewlck—A. Bailey.
Boieetown—Mr. Knight.
Keswick—John 'B. Y

II
THE CENSUS FIASCO.

(Halifax Herald.) •
t

oung. 
Harrison.
J. Waaon. 

Gegetown—Isaac N. Parker,
« Chlpman—To be supplied.

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT.
Woodstock—J. C. Berrie. 
Canterbury—Geo. A. Robb. 
Jacksonville—James Crisp. 
Hartland—H. C. Rice.
Richmond—T. Stebblngs. 
Centrevllle—W. H. Spargo. 
Florenceville-^Thomas Allen. 
Ltedsay-J. Heanay.
Andover—J. "3. Gregg.

■ Upper Kent—To be sent.

Wm
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THE OLD AMERICA.

CASTORIA house. He had not been asked to give 
his name nor had any member of 
the (household been approached. Ttoe

BOSTON, June 19.— The old schooner 
yacht America, which won the America's 

, cup In 18M in the famous race around Isle 
census (taker not only neglected to call I of Wight, la now fitting "up at Lombard's

wharf. East Boston. Capt. James Waters, 
ln charge, will put her into commission a* 

. soon as she is ready. '
houses, and from evidence obtainable I She will celebrate the 60th anniversary of 
it appears that he neglected one dto- | winning of the cup by being present at— ------- ■ rmce for the cup ageinet the Shamrock

II. off Sandy Hook in September.

4
■

LAj.at the residence of the man in ques
tion, but It seems - he passed other
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hers’ Help.
try wearied mother 
in Surprise Soap those 
ies which rob wash day 
terrors.
loes the work in ha]f 
ime of other soaps ; it 
s the clothes clean and 
some ; it allows the 
wife plenty of time to 
1 to other important

prise Soap contributes 
to the sum total of 

Stic happiness than any 
article that enters the 

‘told.
ul results, fellem the dirte- 
thc wrapper.

$wp Rife. €o.
ILK

a all sources were $5,877. 
attendance in the Sunday 

1290.
iLefurgey of Bedeque had 
legs broken Saturday night 
В act of getting out of his

Bead, eon of Captain Jo- 
of Summerslde, and Nellie 

p married Wedneadlay even- 
. E. P. Calder. 
knrison of Summerside died 
horning of paralysis of the 
I was connected with the 
k of Canada for 25 years 
onager of (the Summerside
15 years.
C. T. U. convention has 
slon ini Charlottetown dur- 
t three days. Mrs, Whlit- 
ent of the Nova Scotia W. 
in attendance. The meet- 

ill attended. Today officers 
id as follows: President, 
g, Summerside; vloe-preei- 
R. Johnson, Charlottetown; 
«retoiy, Mrs. D. A. Sharp, 
■; corresponding secretary, 
»on, Charlottetown'; trea- 

L. M. Poole, Chariotte- 
Itor, Mrs. Philip Large, 
rn; delegates to dominion 
il, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Bd Mrs. Baker, Summer-

. A. A. sports held here 
tight, the 75 yards dash 
by Richie, Duffy second, 
Milton third; the quarter 
9 against time was won by 
[ Montague in 30 "seconds, 
te maritime record toy one 
Serson of Halifax second In 
Us, Brown of Charlottetown 
«onâs. Duffy won the 300 

In 35 seconds. Baton of 
liege second and Toombs 
I Doyle won the half mile 
;, having had 30 feet handi- 
i second, Cameron third; 
|6. The 600 yards run was 
ton, Toombs second, Duffy 
, 1.211-6. Harry Wonna- 
54 feet handicap, won the 
p race; Doyle, with 45 feet 
was second, and Brown 
і 2.431-6.

lune 22.—The C. P. R. striker 
■ested for intimidating and 
es at one o.' the trackmen em- 
nge Gardien, whom he tried to 
wn work, waa today sentenced 
et for one month te jail.
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The employee of 
have been supplied ! 
hand book, contain 
signals (the latterJ 
road, together with 
memoranda.

3The dominion 
stance came over f 
day afternoon to ta 
hard coal. She salti 
morning. Fred I*

, customs officer, was

The Chartottetow 
shown the other day 
to the bam yard jo 
Wheatley River, P. 
four feet and two t 
able specimen has b
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The Duke and Dn 
occupy apartmenh 
house while in Hal 
Jones Is now resldlt 
at the Arm. Dr j 
is occupying goven 
porarlly.—Herald.
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E. M. Brewster of 

bert Co., has resum 
of The County New 
suspended since De< 
paper, which present 
leal appearance, is t 
and will be issued eЖ

o-
A successful surgli 

performed by Dr. L 
ed toy Dr. DuVemet, 
lng, which saved the 
year-old son of Mr. i 
Hayden, Lighthouse 
waa suffering from s 
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The largest lobster 

the North Shore was 
Barberie in his saint 
12th. It measured thi 
of claw to tip of tail, 
teen inches 
weighed fifteen pour 
Events.
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o
Caswell Sharpe, a ! 

of Chicago, is spendln 
I Amherst renewing oil 
I He is accompanied it 
Ц daughter. It is thlrt) 

Mr. Sharpe left Amh 
brother of the late R 

tp of Amherst, and of Ii. 
Щ?. eler of St. John, N. I
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ERS cure quickly all 
lng from nervousne* 
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man’s are safe and i 
ldnd that cures prof 
and 25 cents./
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him properly 
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is perhaps Ingenious enough to lead I liberal comrades who took part in the 
Dr. Theal adtfay. Professor Cappon I recent meeting over which Mr. Labou- 
ie not, however, disposed to let Dr. chere presided. Mr. Asqjaith's con- 
Weal off sa the score of Ignorance, damnation Is supposed to reach as far 
hot draws attention to the fact that I as tola nominal leader, sir Henry 
the historian does not mention in the J Campbell-Bannerman. A recent speech 
Baglteh edition of the book any part of Sir George Grey, one of the rising 
tbait Mr. Reitz had to it hopes of the liberal party, was véfy

So the matter stands. But Dr. Theal I open and decided to censure of the 
has net yet been heard from to reply. I veiled support given, toy a section et 

—‘-------» » « I the liberal party to the

■ ADVBR MAI: mner, especially about 2 o’clock, was 
tierce and vivid, and the accompany- 

i. I tog crashes of thunder were so near 
/ end Incessant that sleep was prohlb- 

Rainfalr Did tted teirtag most of the night f* the

Grtat Damage Throughout °r the nerY<№Hy ln<sUned-! IEF Ш City* £;î:sYt

NOVA SC01IA NEWS.:

$L00 per inch for ordinary, transient 
advertising. і jj - Yl і 

For Sale, Wanted, etc^, CD cents each
;*Й

Mondai LAWRBNCETOWN, N. 8., June 19 
—The Newport Nursery Co. has set 
out one thousand -pear trees on Alex 
Oswald’s farm. r

Insertion.
THE INVENTOR’S WORK.

I Feeling confident that the report' of 
patents granted, which wê have been 
in the habit of publishing heretofore, 
interests a great many of our readers, 
we have decided for the future to 
supply regularly a list of patents 
granted by the Canadian or American 
government.
any of these patents will be supplied 
free of charge by Meqsrs. Marion & 
Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal 

The rain storm, accompanied by | a“d Washington, D. C., to any reader
, who mentions the name of ШІ paper fierce thunder and lightning, which I when applying : ^

began about 10 o’clock Sunday night! 673,897—David M.„ Bedlin, Ptoton, 
and lasted until noon Monday, with j Ont., self-otoeing faucets, 
varying degrees of force, broke all ex- | 675,399—Alf. Ed. McCormack, Lachine 
toting local records for violence, con- I F. Q., guard.
tlnuity and amount of rainfall. The 675,398-Alien Haworth, Hillsboro 
precipitation, as recorded at the Ob- | Oregon, 'churn, 
servatory, measured 4.86 inches,

Special contracts made for time ad-
heffner & Palfrey will begin build- 
tholr new store next week, j a. 

Brown has the contract. Harry Mar-

йшлУ^ЖГ’-1’’ “ »
ОЄОГ», Proctor, toiler,' d( Иоооюп. 

has opened a tailoring business in the 
shop lately occupied by J. h. Bayer 

Reginald Morse arrived лоте from 
МсШ University last week. Mrs Hen- 
nigar Daniels and daughter are visit
ing friends at Brockton, Mass 

The heavy frost last Saturday night 
did considerable damage to ;be 
here.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., June 21.— Miss 
Carrie Blair, Acadia ’98. has returned 
from Columbia, where she has been 
taking an extended course. She re
ceived the degree of M. A. Miss 
Georgia Palmeter, a gfaduate of Sack- 
ville Conservatory of Music, has re
turned from Virginia, where she has 
been teaching music in a large school 
for girls.

Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Parker of Dart
mouth are the guests of their daugh- 
etr, Mrs. Б. M. Klerstead.

Prof. J. F. Tufts left flhis morning 
for Cambridge, where he will attend 
the Harvard closing. Early in July 
Prof. Klbrstead and Prof. Tufts 
take passage to London, where they 
will spend some time, after which they 
will visit points to England and Scot
land .

Miss Emily Richardson, who has 
been travelling for a year In England,

} France and Italy, has returned to her 
U. E. Paterson, secretary of the : home in Wolfville.

Sc
tog41siw

Sample copies cherfully seat to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is *1.-60 a year, 
but M 76 cents is sent IN 
the paper will be sent to any address 
to Canada or United States for one 
year.

? .a ■2.
Nwrly Of Rain fefl-Park Str

ife»* Reined—Without* on‘the C. P. R.
—Ц.ІПОГ Destruction* All Dm < 

the Cily.

Boer cause. 
_ -THE BOER MEETING.

: Vi TROUBLE IN SCOTLAND.
Information regardingA former minister of Cape Colony, 

who is one of the persons responsible
for the war in South Africa, and I tarl° to disturbed over a question at 

I whose brother has been convicted of J ^tomtesals. Postmaster Eddy, who 
treason, was one of the speakers at j ®neme to have been popular, was re- 

I the recent pro-Boer meeting In Lon- І сепиУ turned out, end one Mr. Hooker, 
I (ion. Probably England is the only Iactive party worker, appointed In 

Manager, j countrÿ jn the world wfhere a man of 1110 stead. It appears that Mr. Eddy 
I such a character would be allowed .to °ot been an offensive partisan.

Ш
The small town of Scotland In Oe.-:

■ 81*

BEN PRINTING COMPANY.
crops: ’ ALFRED MARKHAM,

I'
i

He was not even a conservative, and 
•ResidentsTHE SKMT-WT I.Y SUN ■be: at large, much less be permitted to

•hold meetings to denounce the conduct | yras a satisfactory officer.
of “both parties

,__ ___ MP _ 675,604 — August Meuschel, Montreal,
phenomenal amount for so short a P. Q., speed regulator for prime 
time. The temperature ranged stead. I tor.
Uy near 01 degrees, and the wind was 675,639—Luc' Patry, Montreal . P, Q
moderate from the southeast except I artificial fuel.
from 2 30 to 4.30 yesterday morning, 676,217-Francis W. Briggs, Montreal, 
when it attained a velocity of 25 miles P. Q„ book-keeping system, 
ag. hour. And. during this period the 676,301—Wm. Brandon, Klqsmore,
greatest amount of rain fetl and by I Man., band cutter and feeder, 
far the nroet damage was done. The The “Inventor’s Help,” a 148 page 
torrents of water, driven by the wind, | book, containing information about the 

Mto drove the» aej I cost of obtaining patents, wll] be sent 
cuimfiated debris toto the gutters and to any address by Messrs. Marlon & 
catch batons, choking them and cans- | Marion, on receipt of- ten cents, 
lng overflows, resulting In great havoc 
ail over the town. Cellars were flood- I 
ed, road beds were greatly damaged, !
the lower streets were turned Into I Ie Behl8 Pushed Rapidly Along This I 
canals, and to many cases valuable j Year in Guysboro Oo., N. S. 
gardens were almost entirely ruined 
for .the season.

Ait Rockwood Park since the storm I Modstock Mining Co., is in St. John : Miss Kate MoLatchy has returned 
the carefully prepared flower beds are <”» a brief visit. This mine, which has from st- J<*n, where she has been 
a mass of ruin. In some cases the 1 been worked for about six years, Is in ! pending some time. Mr. and Mrs. 
flowers have been beaten down by the I the Stormont «Jletriot, about 42 miles j Robert Starr have gone to visit their 
rain and are tom to pieces. In other *rom Antlgondsh. In .1898 It passed ! daughter, Mrs. D’Almaine at St. 
places they are entirely washed out, I Into the control of a syndicate com- ; Andrews.
and what yesterday were beautiful I Posed of Hon. A. G. Blair, Hon. Fred ! Miss Winifred Ooldwell, Acadia ’98, 
arrangements of bloom and leaves are I p- Thompson, Senator Snowball, w. of Boston, is visiting her home at 
now mud puddles. Oh the roads and I T. Whitehead, M. P. P., Willard Kit- ] Wolfville. Miss L. Belyea of St. John 
paths, too, considerable damage has I chen, and J. L. Black of Sackville, i la the guest at the home of C. R. Bur- 
been done by the streams of water I who are now operating the, mine under | 8ess, where she will attend the wed- 
riiehlng down thé sides and washing I cheering prospects. ! ding of Miss Burgess. Rev. Z. L.
awpy the earth. In thé hollows plies I Mr. Paterson,; while declining fp talk Hash is ill at Greenwich, 
of clay have 'been heaped up, and ой I about the Modstock mine for nublica- ■ vr at ,ttr д v t„nA Q, —■ th^iopes deep cuttings are made in «on. said that to all that se^km of ! rest^^ffiffe^t iho

aJmoet anyone., The new grass on the [done this year, and to toi these locati! Fitzgerali at
laitna is covered with gravé», it will f ties rich drift has been found where 1 — , ,, ,
be impoeslble jto fully restore the j not prospected before. The pcospeots '■ nnnn «..„A1, ^ thia f<xre'beauty of the gardens this summer. now are that several new ттее^Ші ; tween hea,vT' Be‘

Allen's hot beds on the Rockland be opened up. Considerable American ! П-Ttort^ , e "v”
road have suffered severely. Mri Alien. 1 capital has been brought into these a “iVJÎl , t1V*
sthtds that the sewer has always been j localities and some ofrtbe older, mines ! stew 
to a defective condition, owing to the I further developed., . .. . f„L Л ВІГ™®_ running easterly
bars being too close together and} Nova Scotia,. remarked Mr. Pater- і harb°r were furrowed .
eartljr stopped up. This happened Sun- apn to the Su*. is the gold mining ' ’toroe^’ and
dhy night, and as a result his field be- I country par excellence for small capl- 1 IÎLT'Shi * thrawn ovei" tbe
came a lake and the damage to the tallsts. Owing to the fact that to the У 4 tra?k® were 80 greatplants' is great; About thirty thou- I majority of cases the surface te shto- the runnlng of the cars was serf,
sand ’celery plants aire entirely de- [low and the gold free milling that ?^s y foteerupted. The pressure on
atoned. I «tuber Is abundant and laboTmoder- f e oveftake?l sewers on some of the

- 1——- WO. auu moor тооег І0у(ег streets was so great that the -
water spouted up from the mam-holes 
six feet high. Reports 
points of Nova Scotia: show 'tbait while v - - 
the rain was heavy no serious damage
was done.1 ! ’і • ...{

AMHERST, June 24,—Frank - 
lithe, a brakeman on Conductor H.I C, 
Thompson’s special, was, at about , 
eight o’clock tide morning

a4 are insisting on his 
Sir Richard Cart

wright, who in Mr. Mulock’s absence

of the British in Africa, 
speaker was a member of the Cape I rebtotatement.

Another mo-
ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 26, 1901.

—і—.і—rr, . і ■ І legislature and a supporter of the
TWO CANADIANS ON SOUTH AF- | government which allowed President I aeemB to be responsible tor this dle-

Kruger to take his guns and military J mtoaai, has been visited by a delega- 
equlpment through Cape Colony, in I tkm «■ two. Since he still remains 
preparation for tflte invasion of Brit- j dbeUnate, a public meeting of. citizens

has been held to express the opinion

m

RICAN HISTORY.

The English book market is filled 
with historical works evoked by the ish territory. Still another was a 

British traitor, who, while a member I °* the town- Thie тее«ад has voted, 
of the imperial house of commons, was | ^ all the reet against

two, that Postmaster Eddy must be re
instated and the new appointee sent 
about hie .business.

Ш-
W! Among thesewar in South Africa, 

the reviewer of the London Telegraph- 
mentions the work of a Canadian as reiving a salary from Kruger, and

wrote to him advising the military oc-

will

GOLD MININGone of “very exceptional merit.” ThisI cupation of Natal The presiding of
ficer was Mr. Labouchere, the friend

> -book to called “British Title in South 
Africa,” and to written by Mr. Cap-

professor of English in Queen’s | ** everF ««entry but his own. After There is a pretty dispute among the
this meeting the Boer delegates took I Hamilton liberals. In that ’city the 
■their departure for tiheir' own country, I government candidates last autumn 

this book to counteract the work of | baring previously telegraphed the re- were Mr. Wood and Mr. Teetzel. Mr. 
«bother Canadian, who. is a native of solutions adopted condemning the ac- Wood, who is a man of wealth, and 
St. John. Dr. Theal has been regard- dulsition of the Transvaal by the j perhaps eligible for a senatorshtp on
ed In -a special sense ee the htotorian I British, 
of South Africa, on account of his vol- ™» wU1 be used for the encourage- been rewarded for his defeat by ap- 

South African records, Ms j ™ent of the Boers now in the field. Polntment. to the senate. But the 
shorter compendium of. history and his I Tbey -will -be led to believe that the election bills are not paid, and the 
volume on South Africa to the Story meeting represented British sentiment Hamilton Times has sued the 
of the Nations series. Any one who ln favor of «be (Boer cduse. The na- candidates for a $765 printing bill, 
visits the St. John public library and I tural consequence will be thé «laugh- I Mr- Teetzel in an Interview, says that 

Dr. Theal’a Beoerds will see I ter of toore soldiers, the destruction I the debt to an honest one, but that he 
that it-to -a most elaborate compilai-1 more homes, and a delay of the to- does not owe it, because Senator Wood

I agreed to = pay all -the bills for both.

e-en*II
ft pon,

University, Kingston. It ,1s a singular 
circumstance that Mr. Cappon wrote1

>;
the terms proposed to Mr. Cook, has

Wx
two

men ar-

wllîch htotoHène 1 «««“» ««dt-
"4original I The deepateties tell us how repre- 1 fhe senator has refused to pay any 

It appears that this to I sèntatfvé the meeting wag. The doors j more than half, and Ilia colleague has 
Mr, Bryce to J w«^ locked an hour before the meet- I urged thé creditors to go to law in

tton, and one 
would naturally seek as am

■ authority.
what has happened. . . U . ДЩР
said to have acc«Tted both hte facto | W began. , A crowd outside, repre- I order that the ! facto may be brought 
and inferences from Dr. Theal’a j senting the people at large, was kept jto і*1»1- 
books, and Mr. Luçàs, Who is described I Out by the ptoloe. ÂH who got in I ,
as the Sseml-offlctal ^igtorian of" the [were admitted by tickets distributed I It to a singular drcumstaoce that 
colonial office," to said to have dpi- J beforehand to suitable person*. Some I while civil servants In England as well 
lowed -Dr. Theal with- confiding fidto- I five hundred-strong men were engaged I «■ h»,tkte country are exempt from im 
tty. Two years ago, hotvever, a writer | to keep the peace, to the audience, and І «оте tax on thé ground that they ere 
in the Quarterly Review made thé j to turn out ahy who expressed dis- I employee of ..the King, the mng win- 
charge that Dr. Theal’a books had j eent. There were many- expulsions, I 8611 Pays. The Income of the sov- . 
been written with a strong bjtoe to- I and finally the meeting was made un- І «т!*® « of course exempt, but Queen 
ward the Boer point ofi.vte-w and cap- I animous. As a matter of fact, ft re- I Victoria always paid the same as her 
tended that the facts bad been griev- J presented nothing- except the purpose j eubjects, arid her , son to doing the 
krasly distorted in the books to which of the organizers, and may not have 

looking tnforinÀ- included * single Englishman. But 
tion. Professor Cappon writes for the I the resolution goes to the Boera to 
special purpose of correcting the 1m- I Africa and will do its bloody work, 
pression produced wrongfully, as he 
says, by Dr. Theal. He says that the 
records themselves enable the student

l

n.

.

, _ that
—,, . ,__■ ЯРР , „ „■■■L-t and labor mbder-
The Canadian; Pacific railway suffer- I ately cheap, the miner 'to able to get 

ed Somewhat from the storm. “ ■* - —■ - - -■
were tWo washouts, ne:

There {a return from file, investment müch 
tWo washouts, neither very large, 1 quicker than In place* where extensive 

and they only delayed traffic a -couple I surface works send déép tunnelling are 
o< HOura Both were thte side of Grand necessary. While there have been 

The Times editor In saying so to An Bay.-1 One was at Rose’s, where there I many losses in Nova Scotia by oiltoid- 
unmltigated liar,” observes the Tran- WM A; -big waehout laeb- fall. Pittag | eras, these losses youlti have been

’ I Script Mr. Boyd of the Times lean T” “И t*en tbe filled I largely prevented ШЛ the «fliltMtets
« ЗгР-'Ш’ ln- 'The-storm washed tMs all out \ or owners given more personal atten-

I now sympathize with Mr. D. G. Smith bu* the piling held end trains were tion to the mines to which they invest-
I of the Chatham Advance, pronounced able to сагова The other was more I ed Gold in the; Nova Scotia rock for- 

to detect the unfaimeee of l>r; Theal’a | Ttie end of pounty prohibition has I by the Tranecrtpt to be “a sow’s ear.’* 8€rksUfl and, took the workmen two or I mation can be seen without difficulty

It O.. Dr n,»l JWL, sett AO. V. irou „Шп P* U<,W“ “ S»v.n„r of O«»lo. ІЩ T.„k« .„tuLblwt, »T tS.A»a“ltSi

wm “**№ «ь. ^«t.
set at the records of Cape Colony. es fer as I of liquor within the Jurisdiction. All I . * new riée range as it did test fell, when I failures have raaültèd, as before
they have yet been con'‘“tlng “£ previous attempts , to restore the j The Amherst jail must be rather bad **£ 'j* îînet™<:tl<m had to be «tated, from lock of personal attentionа тавв of original documente, lettera. pri- l y^^ stem ■ . ' ; hv l PÇnded. The plank walk yesterday to thte plan of restricting surface
rate and oflleial, reporte, inveetigations, rel>ea, - the W hflvp h«n the county court Judge semten- for a considerable dtotanoe was sub- penses ОЦ the rlchneee of tbe mine Is
census returns, and euch .like, from which, j cr№ repeal - , or tbe law have j ces a culprit tb five minutes’ impris- merged, and the waiter was up almost | practically tested,
with the help of other édutemportry еті- | failed. The neighboring constl- I -mmènt therë, ' as an equivalent for two feet on some of the telephone j During the Iasi) few years compressed
dence such aa may be had in the Jlterature I tueticy . of Brome adopted the} four months ln another prison P0®15- Not all the mareh was under I air has supplanted the old-fashioned
of that time, one may he able to form ill in-1 Act ÿ - water, but a large area of It, several hand drilling. Where there ate broad
dependent judgment on.the.early period >t I , . . .lii„:.(hlu , .. . __ | ~~ Г——!------ --  .of tee firing points, or butte, being I belts of mill rock to be handled, the
least of British rule In South Africa. After I an<* ^t*1 counties, we believe, gave a | FREDERICTON. hardly perceptible above the flood. I machines deliver this rock at the deck
a study ot theee materials I am convinced I majority for prohibition ihr ilhe dom- I i The effect of this upon the range can- I heed at a cheaper rate than can be
that Dr. Theal is by no meins the safest of j inkm plebiscite. After the decision of.1 pi . . - “ ' . ' dot be determined untR the unnatural | done by hand, yet to
guides in this part of the Empire'»-,hn- |. the KOvemm*nt on the nlebiacit» | айеетаКеґ* tâTOffr- Londoh Belle* Barred udÿ ^subsides. However, It to feared I mines to Nova Scotia
tory; it even seems to me that.he has labor-1 . - .. ___ | Out of the Орете House and Old there may be considerable damage.
ed to darken the British .ide ot lti' he has l ^ven, the opponents of prohibition I N.Va^w. ' Oh, Douglas avenue, where the
passed lightly or to-sUenee oyet the charec-j were éheour^ged to a r*w effort to re-1 neinmve. Is making extenrive repairs, the rain J
teriatic merits of British.,rple, eapecially-| Pea.1 the Canada Temperance Act to I FREDERICTON June 24 —a meet played havoc with the half-oomp'eted j 

• when tried by the standards of the times of I Brome. " The heart was pretty well lng was called fw Satardky of toe 5 n^*2'L „
5 r "■ - .-у у—Г,*5П.Г; 5 °° “*Ev* ^

e,t tradition., he ha. , ^unfairly em- Eastern Townehlps by the events of LLS^t^T іОҐ*Ct ^ velopment
phasised its defects, and made ee little j the previous year, and thougfh they I noœ attended. The liabilities ara A retaining wall to the ree- of I At Sydney deajpatoh to the Halifax 
as possible even of the economic sod indue- | made a show of. fight they were badly I about *650 toe teraefct егмШпг,, k>i„. James Crawford’s place at the foot of I Chronicle .of the Z2nd Inst, says; Cape 
trial advantage, which If.undoubtedly con- I beaten. This victory gave the sun- Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. of Amherst 1?°8€П^_аіУ, I Bret?n «ounty may be on the eve of
ferred on South Africa. And 'he ha. done Л .. . MeRobble & Oo Of St. John and - J dew“- 11 w111 cost considerable to he- another industrial development. Sena

tor th, sake of setting the history of a of th? »<«?8ed ^ courage ^on T Co of Monti^ ^ DaW MoKéen. H. S. Poole, as
.peciaKdhM of Boers in the best light, and to attack prohibition In Its only re- eete amount to about *20 ' ™ I“ tbe north end police station th« l representotives ojt wealthy capitalists,
of building up tradition, of Boer history I malting Quebec stronghold, and the I The London Belles did not arrive + f» I have boefifid «he immense coal
which are certainly at variance both with ^ waa carried into the headquarters here upon the noon train, aa exited. s^m out^todL a^a^t ЧпГ ** Moseley/,MnVey,
^ -■* C0mm0nWBae M ] « the Dunkto Act. Richmond atoo ^ ^ the foffi^T^ ^m“ Г‘Гп ZT^ ^iJr^toé

beta carried for license by a ma- I Rouse to ^«oÜÜÎ tv.hole? through the floor to carry it off. geological eurve^Ottawa, is with the

■ I T,rt*'» Г** "Я”"”* "* "j* «• Deeron-, ehurch ,e,tCTKL, „ц, ЛИ «A Snd ÏSSLioct dîitoSSm"' “
under double column headlines, «tat- I ,Rev- *r- <Mrney In the-course to extinguish the, fires. I lar„e scal_ wl]1 1 p 1
lng that “the water drinkers are 40 **** In Carteton the premtoee on the cor- 7№e areL extend Lorn. False Beach
overthrown « іГ" і, th,M he wae surprised neréf Lancaster and Charlotte streets to idnganBZv and m to T n w SSST"
overthrown. ... tUtot 6 a ftW ?*** ag<> that tbat occupied by W. Щ. ScuUy were flooded DrllUnlliveratio^L^. 1л

a •n.rrrrrJr^r. *-o. Т.ГГ.-И- I conJpany was to be allowed to give a and about thirty feet of the pavement I for æveral months and я іяги»
disclosure which helps to an under-j —j andwas^muc^pteasâ^^^t^to^to ^A^batrel of limé left the I ount of rich and valuable coal depoe- <”< of that city who was using the Food
standing of the case. Dr. Theal’a The recent attacks made on toe im- U"£that Mayor Crockett had pro- of Wall and Cannon etr^ts^oTfi^ by toe СЬГОгн mys^’TW^rtve w miSh'S*

shorter history Дме been translated! perial government for Its uncom- I apPearanoe- He thought from the rain and attracted a con- І ^ Й v wo^L .«that they never passa daywtlhout
into Dutch, and,in the jprefaee to the I promising attitude in South African “‘at srch, shows as the London Belles siderable amount of attention. It was I on a lar_„ ^ -—цед. "Evervti^a ^Bing it. While Г was there I ueed the
Dutch edition the author says, - that I affaire have apparently given addl- I best Intereets of the гатІ,*” the by Mr. Craig, a mason. [ today Ig carried out on a very large Жоа regularly. I gained about 15
■Vhis collaborator in thesé htotolteal Lbtonal strength tothe ministry by —’ ‘ toTarth I^belZ ^g’^Grap^

“ researches has for a number of years I ffivdding toe opposition. The petition j t-ONDON, June 24:- The St. Petersburg the hlll to the rear of .the Pitollc Hoe- I era^dav^ Ntrts in the family re^latir ^
<n^ Mr' F’ W- ™» Mh- »o“t“al leader of toe Uberali, to 2&1 “îg? ““ «“«« X toe ^nt^l^ toe^-" ^«ttla 18 monthsC baby short-

Retiz has been a good deal heard from almost satisfactory to toe pro-Boers, cloth factories of St Petersburg have been ff on City road. It took up І р^у ддд lt la expected a sale -wlfl be l? 'after being weaned was very tilof tote. He was President of toe I while that of Vil,» Iby the ШІІНагу "*Ьті««- I made Га sLort time. ■ ^ ^
Orange Free State when the aeknowl- Under its present management, the пд»ц Tnut and «fife Пмтяіі Cn. wae cIeared ln Quick time, but the те- I 8v^^f°to ititi^Sd-definite thing. She became so'emaclate^toat 
edgment wee made, but at latest ac- Loudon News, which a short time ago іїїллХ, Йіі ^ ltott » £^°ЖеГоп yS^ 44 ^ Painful tThTndl^r and wl
count- he wee secretary of the Trans- wae «he meet Influential organ of toe De„ ^ ““ “SS^^^fwtSa street at all we -era going to lose her. One
vaal. Mr, Reitz has been described ee liberal party, has gone over bag and courmsf your College fit. ^5юе*іпі'п m2 I able, tout whether or not it is worth * ??PPy thought urged me to try

volume called "A Centjuy of Wrtmg," 1 Boer Independence. 6ir William Ver- „SltJ3fnk’ J, «little in waterway. It afforded a good chance I „ , Well it worked tike a charm and she
describing the wrongs inflicted on the non-Harcourt to on the fence Horn toSrt tLt’tSwLteg"?^ we^U «“K’ÆtetS forain ***** taking it-regularly «nd improve-
I>utoh by the la South Africa, I H. Fowler who is hv ялшр I juet wbat W8e needed eo* that ! «u wuai tW° ,ee5= under water. The I quarantine on a veeeel at Fort Point have ment set In at once. She ts now get-
to a remarkable work of Action. . So as a poetible Uberal S ^byZ ZfSZTX."*/ ** '* ^W SSfiSV» ^ "
far, then, as this man had anythtog a, one of toe most important mem- * ''' “nor-btis of^mage of like de- ^ ^ .!SStАЗшЯлЗ&Ь. famti,

to da With Dr. Theal’a historié, there hers of toe party, still insists that toe ‘ _____ -I_________ .were stfickeq'jwlth tegrippe at the
to no need to look for a motive. He war on toe side of England Is Just and tricts aito^the Cff^Tof thè I LEWISTON, Me., June 24-Lake Auburn Wme t(ma and durtog the worst stag-

; would be only too wtiltogto import could not have been honorably avoid- 1 КШ*808 were very Utile frit at points a^wnMn/men ‘j^i
• into the volume free of charge all the ed. Mr. Asquith goes farther still atod iODDPlLLOW’8 UP river. All -through Sunday, night N. Ro». today without тесею The oranges, everything else nauseated us.
-, partisanship that to alleged, aod he | vigorously, condemn, the course of his '«ЕЧ«LL , K *Й& ' We;aU appreciate what your famous

oriHUMii eiecmcai! atspiay. ine light- | o’clock tomorrow afternoon. [ food h*S done JTér our family.”

from various
rS/Severy one'

♦
A SOLID PROVINCE. ■ ЦЯЦ run over •

while shunting operations were being 
carried on. He was. climbing on- a 
moving car to out -the cord when he 
missed his footing and fell with both 
legs acmes -the outer rail. He 
aged to throw his -right leg off the 
rail, but two -wheels passed over his 
left leg Just above the ankle. He was 
removed to ATcKhn’s boarding house, 
where Drs. McDougall; McQueen- and 
Tupper amputated the leg below the 
knee. Griffiths ie twenty-five years of 
age, unmarried, and belongs to Nor
ton, N. B.

Dr. J. W. Cove, one of the oldest 
medical men in toe comity, died at his 
residence here thte morning after a 
Week's Illness from Bright's dtesAse, 
Tihe deceased was! in his sixty-fourth 
year, and previous to coming here two 
years ago practised ln Springhill.

For Pains and Lameness .use KEND
RICK’S LINIMENT.

narrative.-
: man-

-І

ex-

many <ff the 
■hand drills are 

I far more economical, since-they alto w 
etty I of a better assortment of the orè.

HE STIRRED THEM.$ CAPE BRETON
■ (Batiport News.)

The Scott Act inspector from SL 
Andrews visited Campbbello Island on 
Tuesday and caused somewhat of a 
stir among the dealers of the ardent 
No arrests Were made, as on toe arri
val of the Inspector all places where 
liquor was supposed to be sold were 
closed.

which he 
understood

this

FAMILY FOOD.
Critp. Toothsome and Requires No Cook- • 1of the facte.

In offences of tee kind .charged 
against Dr. Theal one naturally looks 
for a motive, as the accomplished 
author could have no natural bias to
ward toe Dutch. Professor Cappon 
undertakes to satisfy this desire and 
states that Dr. Theal himself такеє a

A little boy down in N. Q. asked his 
mother to wrljte’ an account of how 
Grape-Nuts Food had helped their 
family.

She says Grape-Nuts was first 
brought to her attention on a visit to 
Charlotte, where she visited the May-
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TON ST. ]ЬНМ. і *.<ьWon, «

01ІА NEWS. 5CITY NEWS. . .-у;д. - ®ж«$й-*#|іIl AT I ft f&ff 1 ^ 8DMMER SCHOOI^ of sciènce. •

liUIlÜL. ЙШїЙ?®ІІ і пст СПМ, „?• -S1" « tiw—p s-

Ійв *5£—S 2 шШШ«œt wttag, Ctoeg work le confined to r grapd ааи^^^ЛГ86,’ Tukon- and and Wife Slinramalv to make the win, but ftltm-
«^ Г'Н“1;ЕГ£ H,n„„P y
2£Л? ssistaas $£ H w-: «.oV £■ іГ^гг ’̂й:

material to those whose natural his- 1 nSith ******* wlu take place this ----------- ™О"0У than it was allowed to have by
ssss^rd^asp-’,-» - ^ Vhiw The P№,n"n'can ^ to 2?
S» 2£1,r^d“ to See the sight», • SS^r^r^"S.”?u.t

u tb. ™m«r u™, «м „,t*,<* ilLS? йЛі'ЙЇ7 “*■ ----------- "•«•.«ween;»

3^M,si25£^ •**?**+'•** »»»»• Ts.^r.«
J- ;a,“ ""Iw"1’Yem ,*" ~ аг^кяггв: £Ш Rnhantcnn і» П... -------------------------- 1 Vr:r™ Orchardlat, will take place ----------- It not Dr. Pugsley could file papers inW. KODertSOn, in Char- MAID BAG POUND. I WednLrfTvM ЛТа’ Canard’ Conductor James Midlican of the I. the equity court.

For the masses not the classes BENT- lottti COUHtVe A mall bag was'fotrhd In the ditch 1 Intend taking a trip’ to Montre™! ^r- toe^a^AhatTi^Tth WUf wlll.eveJ" blesB abot^*to Tetom^ienT'th^f »w«
LET’S Liniment is the family medl- J beside the L C. R. track near toe onto and Buffalo before settHngin shZd а^ГеTa 4eCiti
cine chest. Price 10 and 26c. Е<ШГ СаППІПІГ. Ill Albert Й8&Ж*.*»*- a “?* Г* * K?tV,lle- " АлетІятейіШт. home to the Pan* ш 5^*g^

The new Yarmouth steamer Usher, Гл„И* X B" Pat" _™fy "«* to Buffalo to see toe ^r in the matter of the inventory •
Capt. Gann, from St. John, tear- COUllty. ' ЇЇГ№у'*££ **”*- JS?* found there toe «-wo«d. tovolye «to*
teEas? 0rdered John E. Austin, in Queens Se*T^t^®W S? ^ IfSf * ^^T^^ing ltf rt0Car,ét0" sa,d. «-* he had author-

sare, pleasant and effectual Thev _ I poet office officiale Чп fay. aa v. I * ™*®Uf8<5turlii^ jerwelera, Mont- eous. the mother In a glance 6&w the Vudge Trueman then found In favor
contain no opiates or any harmful L А. СіІГГвП. P Е» I 1 WsertAtoed, It appears that^h^w I ïnÜf’’ ■ 2P®8 Jem,to B* Fateraon. face .of her darling Fred, as it had ?/ the validity of the will and declared
drug. TheyTreate no hahit^trom ton- _ - ** |I ^ ever been_ befote her dor’ long* ^5
tinned use. * 1 ■ • " -- ■' J-- 1 ==r;s'-1 "Wednesday afternoon The hnj? it І «т^„, 4 relatives of the bride ahd. years. The romantic story da thus The matter of toe appointment of the

----------- 0------— „ Get the reliable KENDRICK’S. UZTd^ ^tow’ of І£Гр£^П °* gU6StS- ,^d by the Buffalo Bypass the 2Ш ^ ^en up The
The quarterly dividend of toe Hall- - ,?■ Q I y»y great value «n.h *ий I Paterson wore a dress of white Inst.: wtil names the Roman Catholic Bishopfax Street Railway Company at the A flahmraaa ef Cape Island recently I ague of gold, but nevertheless «Twill Her ^,bOU^et of roees- “Another romance In real life cainê of ,oh“ and Rev- Thomas Connolly

rate of five per cent per annum Ж » Й one day cod яЩІ & thépublic thTStoe^tâ le- w2 CUlra «"Ц. to «*« yesterday at toe exposition “ *tat"s- Mr. Carleton dates-
be paid on and after July 2nd. Shelburne, N. #., Budget. I aide thé railway track Is no nlace for rw to NUe ***** foulard, grounds, when a runaway boy, for toe ** V*** toe term Romaa Catholic blsh-

v ----------- o--------- -- _ --------r-o----------- one Of hie Sleteec away first time in 20 years, wsTfound by °P 1?. tWs «« meant toe bishop per-
Dlgby, Annapolis and Bear Rivçr There was launched at Port Gre-1 таке. ^ basS- <3»; Helmaley supported his bro- accident by his long-sorrowing par- 8<®aBy, although he admitted the right

are shipping large quantities of "lum- т^ІІе on the Blet the three-maated sch. I _____ ._________ I ther. After the ceremony a luncheon I ente. of the corporation to become an exeou-
ber this summer. One barque, three Doi^ C. She wUl engage in'the plaster LBTTBRS FROM THE PEOPT E waa served, and on toe Pacific express “Many years ago Mr. and Mrs James tor of “ estate. Mr. Pugsley con- 
bankentines and one tern schoMter Her register is 402 tons net. _™E PEOPLE. toe happy couple left for a tour of toe Milllcan lived in this city Mr МШї! tended that the term had to this case
were at Dlgby this week. Marshal пГт„ь 1̂ DIOBT. N. S., June 22nd. Americff °*“Ç* of the east- can, who was a prominent railroad toe “ meaning as In other parts of

------------------------ j cessful surgical operation was per- J were several from Montreal including --л „ T sf^’ irree' a'ttend the------of Dr j rr u™tZOZThomaj Connolly, a young man, a j formed by Dr. L. H. Morse,, assisted & handstirqe set of table silver ftSn i. dear ^ Є» Railway company wan aliowed^to
nvtlve of tide city, dropped dead ta і by Dr. DuVernet, yesterday morning, j a number of Mr. Helmsley’s friends In ,^ У bwirt- Earbum'S this^rternotoAnaconda about a week ago. An to- which saved the life of toe toree-year- Lakeside, fiear Montoeal whe^the T*n Î2:
quest was held and a verdict was ] ®ld eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay- groom spent several summers. Mrs. R. Lraripld n„? lt aUl thefblg street hie by b
brought In that death was dee tie}de», Lighthouse road. The child was Heltoeley of MontretiWM present at - d ■ ltht, P'fformanoe, bis stocktom к c е-'іЗЇЇГі A*;
natural causes, Mr. OomtoBy was a f «ufferteg from spasmodic croup.” the ceremrtefc as were also мГї L ta ^
blacksmith by. trade and lent this city J I might say that this article was MoWsey bf Montreai, sister of the ^ №е mDre thorough- ь, Ще v CamecnTe^mottoe
some time aifo;- " Hla- parents etBl ré-1 tolsely • inspired. The operation was f bride, an* toe bride's two brother», „ of toe attorney . on motionside here. J tracheotomy and was not performed I Geo. W. Щетоп of toe Interior. Щ bot stall alartoed *tMrney

. I by br. Morse, but by myself, Dr. I pnrttoent, Ottawa, and'B. B. Pater- Md, ^ соте imme to sop-
A that 0*“ be weed When rer j Horse being tile assistant. Kindly I "on, secretary of the Modetock Mining SS* mIdBl8ht came and toe boy 

qtored for Constipation or Costive-J rectify the mistake and oblige, Co. of NoVABcotla. She waited and watdh-
ness without causing stehness or peta l ! . ..- . . I ——L____________ I ««. walking to and fro to front of the
t^ BBACH'B STOMACH rod LlVBRi \ • J™'™J****' STEAMER SPRINGFIELD QUAR- home, finally going to the efreus

B- DuVBRNET. M. D. | аотчшп | grounds and finding, to her dismay.

Warren Webeter v. St John Rail- I the steamer SDrtnafleld became eeri- 1 leftway ; company wae continued in the ! ouaLy Ш, and after examination it wee f *%£!Z search

^i^ssgtrF-=”-“=-ïsr«ïïs. щгйїьггв®®і?&я^!«2І

tance tom Grand ^ke/te going toi .®eth.he Md the con- J usual points on her way down, came ^Ut "° traCe 01 W™
receive a new coat of paint a* the ! <*uctlor 4*at they knew the ^cy I direct from Hatfield’s Podnt without | pred woo wvk >* «
WnAi Of I wae on the steps of the car or that a stop. Immediately on her arrival tiie Z 5 УЛі the ct^U9
SL ^ ordered Win off. boa®d of tealto warenotto^ofi^! earnlnK„M^ ,llvia*- «"■ He was an
toTth^t ^™ tols I A‘ motion for; non-suit was refused, too* HlnesTand ™ at onL Ш‘™,у brlg4lt and Precocious child,

----------- oü_____ ** ' j ®^1 the case went to the jury to the ordered thq etek man to the hospital. ya -мту^Г18, .reco®t,s,n8
Hon. H. A. MoKeown left vesterdav Iafteraoon' After conalderable discos- I It has bean known for some time I 8 аЬ* *.1у,‘е р‘ ,yed him to sell .pop- tor et. Stephen; where fiewtil act Sj?*00 Ahe jurycteagreed, being, unable I that, there >as diphtheria at HatfieliTe I

prosecuting attorney in toe case of t*® I^ac1’ f* verdict. Mullto and MA- I Point; atid son* complaint has been | d to mahy other
Geo. McLaughlin, charged with the 1 ^>ПУ Appeared tor the plaintiff and H. j expressed on account of propb- ore- } і nr^flh °. that ^ave
murder of Harris McLaughUn. I HXMieLean for toe defedant. cautions not being taken, the house .?#* °* t0VT
tective Ring, who , made toe arrest 1 Hototco v Kieretead I where the disease was and the soheal- | J!®’ tl *^**5,,“? manaeei‘
and who will be. one of toe crown’s wU1 ** tatenapthls morntog. house only being put in quarantine tb!f №е, ^an c°^reee,
witnesses to the case, - --ompanied I Sunday. and it was while mingling with the

. AN ALL-NIGHT STORM. I The Springfield wlU.be thoroughly і of slghtse€rs there yesterday
A successful surgical operation was '---------------------------— I One of the severest and most nro- I fwmfsratedi and all toe clothing, etc., I “•* Jf®*6 f*cé to ,аее with his

performed by Dr. L. H. Morse, assist- ^ other day the Sun published an I traded thunder storms ехпегіепмч? fr, І *ШЄее1Ш I ,p“”lte' hle ^mother, with a mother's
ed by Dr. DuVernet, yesterday morn- article indicating that toe Brier Island I st John for year began Sundav nbrh? I - ------------- ‘ j instinct. Immediately recognizing him.
lng, which saved toe life of toe three- Airmen purposed empioytag dyna- Mth ught rain, about 8 to o'clock but CONTRADICTS THE TELEGRAPH. ®°“ eon and P®””*8 were dazed 
year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. mite to the prosecution of the fishing I by ten o’clock it had assnmZi . The Telegraph recentiv had „ dmihie wtth tbe unexpected reunion.Hayden, Lighthouse road. The child business. At that time that seemed I vtolent tora Thf ThT?,,. ™ я leaded a^ele under the tUle ^H^t’ I an hour ^ Passed Mrs. Mill!-

гага—--r їкада-аяяііа&дs
zasa&ssxzfgv! g^-^jsssa; ? sSSfftrsasaSS t&SKsa issssiss

12th It mraaured three feet from tip dynamite battery, but when ti was j t^thînl" l^ to the f?1 ,?nd . lthat lt 18 ail my imagtoa-of claw to tip of tail with dawe four- found that he had got.it toe Weetport j 2fWng dangerous to totok ■ a toe StoJohnH”!’
111 circumference. It fishermen to a body waited upon him p * ___________ _ ^ 1 Daily Telegraph there aroemed éSL^ t°Phae ***** a eb*** vacation,

weighed fifteen pounda—CampbelUpn and demanded either that he should I THE *P. JOHN DRY DOCK I article under toe heading “Harüaiid I ^wftlch toe will renew the aoquatat- 
Bventa. _ return the thing or agree not to us* I r- t ’ 1 | Scandal” to which my name пші*1!? of.Ws Parents, w*o insist .

Caswell Sharoe a weslthv redden! lt After a 1,010 thÿ man acceded toP®**Nf Robertson, president Of the 1 prominently used. Since this publlca-J î^,”8 “™ home ^to them. Mr.
of Chicago is soendlng a few davs in tbfr demand of his neighbors, and eaM | ptÿ Doek Company, has for- I tion I havie taken the trouble to bend j W010*® bed several times tried to fird!Zlint^Lsj be-would return it to Easto?rt as eoonfj^Vthe following letter to the a sworn statement tothe Tel^h buffaBed. A few years
TT_ яп„ „Лг fa® possible. The next day toe man I .ftF, ?f the Montreal Star: I denying tod facts to the article men- I ?4ter ™* dlseppeeratice they removeddaught^ Itto^tWrty^one yearssiM^ started out with hie schooner with f ”®/0e ln your l88ue of tloned. asking for the same to be pub- tbe 6uther b0» 81000 SYDNET, N. B., June 19.—The
Mr ftrni left Amherst У ^Г It f bait instead of dynamite. Lots of |“Üv.1®th toBt" ** fnteresting interview I Iished. As yet I believe this has not ï?®n a «“ductor running between steamer Northtown of toe Northweet-
Wh^nTthe lato Sri П lham! Р°Поск «* c0d «*uErt to the bay of Ж the Honoriftle Senator Wood of been done, but knowing totiyw and St. John, N. В., o4 toe ern Steamship Company «titane
ofAmbe^t andof ^LSharpe^! late bruised,and it Is -Ed tote ta ] ^™«?aud. *• =., in which he per reaches a great тЛо£^ oT^a Cana<tian government railway.!'- arrived from CbicagtTtoLy VtatiSS!
eier of SL John N. in consequence of the use of dvus^te. l the Jast newe he had of lntereeted aod affected by the article. v -------- -------- r0al- She to bottad to Amtvmrp With

_______ a n* 11 was not thought that cod, which 15м dry impJect at St. John, N. I in toe Telegraph, I have taken the lib- THE STRIKE
BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD- ^ to the bottom, Would be afterte<U B” waa . f erty of artleg you to PttbHeh the '

pdc nn Iclrlv all heedaohee arls- b4t recent developments go to show І 75а1 Weasçd to inform the senator, above. 0. also wish through .the
tCn АИ^^П«Я that they are. ткІГат sure he will be glad to hear, lum of your columns testate that’ toe I

Шпішмі       I that toe dry dock project 1s being car- facts as set forth ln the Unes of toe I Trains «re running on the C. P. R.
тахїїГахе sato and reKablTand^toe Bicyclists and all athletes depend on І °° with wlgor, and we hope to Telegraph as aforesaid In so far as П® “™e- bot tbe strike of toe trackmen
ktod tort c^ree lié to1 cents BENTLEY’S Llplment to keep their ^ apeciflcations prepared they relate to me are untrue, and with- | j? 8011 fe 0gect* and the reports from
and 2R promptly. .JO cents te „mber and mnBcIea )n trim. I &1 ап,1еагіу dfte, and tenders for con- out any foundation whatever.”—Star. *thecampeny andtoe workmen are as
and 26 cents.________________ 0 , ... I structlon asked for within three -----------------. conflicting es ever. Tbe Trackmen’e

The body of Mrs. W. M. Taylor of At a largely attended meeting of Imon,the ” . СЬІМГвП СГУ fei" I ** ACo*ltreal bee given out
White’s Cove was brought to the city the executive of the York county Mb- THE POWER OF THE PRESS a. - tiîS2blh^Vb*^«O0Ot to toe public:
yesterday from Boston, where she era! conservative convention toeld last I _____ A I A 1 W ’ ,tbe <Ловеа
died on toe 22nd of tubercular peri- evening at Fredericton-it was unam-I ST. JOSEPH’S, N. В June 24 X/Mw I IA
tonifie. Mrs. Taylor was thirty-seven ntouely decided to hold a convention I To .the Editor of toe Sun- ’ "
years of age. The body will be taken to nominate a candidate for the vac- I gilWt ш. lntereet you to learn
to White’s Cove for burial. aft* seat on Wednesday, July 3rd. | that toe pdbUcatimTto the Sun of my

grievance against toe P. a depart
ment, re irregularity in the arrival at 
•tote office of the* New York Sun, has 

I proved most effective. For the' past 
I four or five weeks my copy of that 
I paper has* invariably reached me on 
I time. It to only fair play to the de- 
j pertinent thus publicly to note thé;

Weve got the Suits to suit him. Don’t I dL^, S

think we were ever in a better position to clothe 11*™*- <« an effective agency tor good, 

him properly. Half a dozen tables devoted to , a. b. oSamu c. s. c.

Boys’ wear—Nobby little Spring Suits—Vest- ^

ees, Russian Blouses and the two and three I “y «yw. j* аз^п^^атьЖ 

l>ece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and Sturdy 

Suits for romp and play.

г^Рівев Suits, $1.26 up Pants), - $2.90 up. j

З-Piece Suits. 2 60 up Blouse Suite. - 95c up. Ю
3-Piece Suits, (Long Separate Blouses. 45c. up.

m- „1LJ№®sbs
St. John. North. I No- Is «a» No. 2 art «old in St."John by all
ОТ» «шш, И»* I responsible Druggists.

ЖЗскт: *Й*■

JVNE WBSDDINGe.

FOUND LONG ІЩц^яШ. ~■ ■"OWN, N. S., June 19. 
Nursery Ço. has set 

id pear treep on Alex.
Ë. j.
Palfrey will begin build- 
I store next week. j. a, 
P contract, ilarry Mar- 
tetown, is Clerking At s.

-Recent Events in and 
Around St, John

Together With Соїюігу Items 
from Correspondante tod 

Exchanges,

il >

The canvassers and col 
lectors for the SBMI-WB8K 
И evil are now making 
heir rounds as mentioned 
below. The Manager hopes 
that all subscribers In ar
rears will pay when called

r, tailor,' df Moncton, 
tailoring business, in the 
Mipled by J. H. Bayer, 
rse arrived лоте from 
у last week. Mrs. Hen- 
and daughters are visit- 
Brockton, Mass.

■est last Saturday night 
le damage t<fe the

.<

uie NAME Of the POST OFnCBto 
which the paper is going as well as 

( that the office to wMen you wish
P Bemejnberl The MAKE of the Post 
’ Office most be sent in all eases to 

ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

crops

, N. 8-, June 21,—Miss 
cadia ’98, has returned 

she has been 
She re.

, „. . Miss 
ter, a graduate of Sack- 
ory of Music, has re- 
’irglnia, where she has 
music in a large school

cas».
where on.ided coursé.

gree of M. A. В

l Mrs. Parker of Dart- 
guests of their daugh- 

. Kierstead.
Pufts left tfhis morning 

where he will attend 
bslng. Early in 'July 
l and Prof. Tufts will 
x> London, where they _ 
- time, after which they 
» in England and Scot-

Riohardson, who has 
for a year in England, 

ly, has returned to her

cases with

le.
oLatchy has returned 

where she has been 
time.

ave gone to. visit their 
. D’Almaine at St.

Mr. and Mrs.

■

d Ooldwell, Acadia ’98, 
visiting her home at 

B L Belyea of St. John 
the home of C. R. Bur- 

6 will attend toe wed- 
Rev. Z. L.

James Tibbits of. Fredericton, who 
served in one of toe bateries in South 
Africa and was thrown from his horsè 
and had his arm broken, has received 
a check for 8600.. Burgess.

Greenwich. ■----------------—O ■' ---------

The employee of the D. A. Railway 
have been supplied wtth a very neat 
hand book, containing the .rules and 
elgnais (the latter illustrated) of the 
road, together with blank pages for 
memoranda.

une 24.—Four men &r- 
irent times within the 
і now awaiting trial in " 
ged with rape. The 
«e to light today, when 
raid was arrested at

The dominion fishery cruser Con
stance came over from Digby Satur
day afternoon to taxé bn board sortie 
hard coal. She sailed again yesterday 
morning. Fred L. JoBrès, toe spécial j 
customs officer, was on board. v 1

--------- —O'. "■ ", .. . ?Ц4Л веоя їй cents to The Baird I ’
The Charlottetown Guardian WAe l Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B., for a trial f 

shown toe other day a chicken hatched1 sample box. Small pill, small deee, 
ln the barn yard of Henry PMgeon, purely vegetable. Regular rise 26 cts. 
Wheatley River, P. E. I,, which had a bottie at dealer», 
four feet and two tails. . The remark
able specimen has been placed In alco
hol. ” Wl

the prisoner 
until Tuesday text tor

the cnoem to décide what cteps shall ‘ ' j
he taken.

was
or-----: In this city this fore- 

Bcedentedly heavy. Be- 
the morning and noon 
1, the total for twelve 
fettle over four inches. 1 
eets running easterly 
harbor were furrowed 
bnrushing torrent, and 
pd thrown over toe 
tracks were eo great 
g of the cars was serf- 
ed. The

і

Atmon Consumption.
Mr. J. J. Dodds, ot Pleasant Ave„ 

Deer Péfk, Ont., writes: “I have suf- 
tared in my head and throat and all 
over my body since last snmmer from 
a very heaVy cold, which I could not •"> 
get rid of. i hlv

Щ

■:

4r° VC tried several of 
what- are considered good remedies, 
but none seemed to be of any avait I 
began to think that my cold was de
veloping into consumption, a. very 
many have t* my knowledge. I am 
thankful now to say that Dr. Chase's 
Syrup Of Linseed and Turpentine has 
worked a complete cure, as I am now 
entirely free from the cold.”

pressure on 
ewers on some of the 
as so great that the — 
ip from the màm-holès 
Reports from various v 
Scotia; show that while ’ 
avy no serious damage

---------- I------ O———
The Duke and Duchess of York will 

apartments In government 
house while in Halifax. Hon. A. G. 
Jones Is now residing at hla residence 
at toe Arm. Dr. G. Carleton Jones 
Is occupying government house tem
porarily.—Herald.

————-O—-------* k".
E. M. Brewster of Hillsborough, Al

bert Co., has resumed the publication 
of The County News, which has been 
suspended since December, 1898. The 
paper, which presents a neat mechan
ical appearance, is of eight-page form 
and will be Issued every Wednesday.

occupy
' ? Aandl

;й
(une 24,—Frank .jGritw—- 
an on Conductor H. C, 
jecial, was, at about 
Ms morning run over 
operations were being 

I was. climbing on a 
put the cord when be 
tag and fell with both 
її outer rail. He man- 
:,his right leg off tbe 
dieels passed over his 
[Ove the ankle. He was 
Kim’s boarding house, 
Dougall, McQueen and 
ted the leg below the 
te twenty-five years of 
* and

DIDNVP KNOW IT WAS LOADED.
Serious Shooting ~Accident at Cole’s 

bland on Sunday.

■

Another case of
loaded” occurred ___
poeribly fatal repults at Cole’s island 
on Sunday morning. Two young men. 
Frank Strong ot Cole's Island and Ed
ward Gilbert, aged 17, of Young’s Cove 
station, were playing with on old re
volver, when it exploded, toe bullet 
piercing strong’s hand and entering 
Gilbert’s breast, through which It 
Passed only a quarter of an Inch below 
toe heart, lodging under the left shoul
der blade.

Medical aid was Immediately sum
moned and the bullet extracted, but 
yesterday the wounded lad’s condition 
wee reported as very serious, grave 
doubts being entertained of bis recov
ery. The doctors la attendance were 
Dr. Eerie, Dr. Armstrong and Dr. 
Burnett of Sussex.
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ye, one of the oldest 
[the county, died at his 
this morning after a 
from Bright’s dte.-Ase, 
As in his sixty-fourth 
us to coming here two 
bed in Springhill.
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SYDNEY.6RED THEM.

Ort News.)
; inspector from SL 
Campobeilo Island on . 
toed somewhat of a 
lealers of the ardent, 
made, as on the arri- 
ttor all places where 
Bed to be aoM were

г’кЩ

ЩЖ,
шш

a general cargo and fifteen hundred 
terns lead concentrates $n 
Phta. She took about three hundred 
tone of bunker coal and cleared.

It to announced that two officer» 
connected with the admiralty win 
shortly visit Sydney with toe object 
of looking Into'the proposals of hav
ing Sydney fortified. One of these to 
ОЯ. Bfsooe.

Newfoundlanders and Itetotne, to the 
number of about one hundred, 
today ejected from the lands owned 
by toe Dominion iron and Steel Com
pany and which toey were occupying.

Philadel-
med-1 ^ tbe Canadian Pacific Trackmen.

LY FOOD.
»d Requires No Cook- » ’tog

[ the maintenance of way department 
■ f employee on the Canadian Pacific 

I Railway, desire to refute statements 
I which have appeared in various news-

the pipes qf toe water and sewerage of affairs. Reports to the effort tea*, 
system, end also toe building of re- toelmenare^retarotae±o4v<^inrorvolrs, to Mr. Mulhall of Liverpool. | ьГ^ герІ ^ ^
N‘ S- .. ... . TT I resentatives Of the trackmen’s organ!- {"ЇЇ”™*®; ^ t^riUei1. a charming

üiШ-ЬThe Sussex Mercantile Co. one build- I Siwtt to the effect that the men 3:1111031 destroyed his eyesight. , 
tag a warehouse for C. W. XTpham. between Owen Sound and Toronto J£? wye’, "SpraWng of coffee, my 
Edwin Falrweather has toe contract. I wer^ at work waa true. The reply flr8t ^vamlng against lie цеє was In- 

Mtos Emma Blanch of St. John Is I came hack: “The men ail out, and will ***an^a followed by depression, and 
visiting Mrs. M. Scott. Miss Bacon of atay out-until,told by committee to *4>ondency. The nervous system was 
Montreal Is • visiting her sister, Mrs. I return.’ A message was sent to euoh a condition that I could not
Geo. Wallace. I to Winnipeg. The replywas: ^iiout ^tend to burinese, and to my dta-

SUSSEX, June, 24.—Wallace Bros-Lo stay.’ The report that tod meh Ij^Sfoverod. that my eyesight
have completed arrangements ylth .the I have all returned to work on the Can- !!“? beobming more and more imper- 
manager qf tbe Bank of New Bruns- edian Padflc Railway in toe State of t!ct evety day- From roy knowledge 
wick to put a vault ln toe building of I iMalne to refuted by the local renre- of the symptoms of coffee poisoning, I 
F. W. Fowler, and ate? to fix the I sentstive from Presque Isle as the conclod0d 40 leave off the coffee and 
buUding inside for bank purposes. following message will show: They 4*® up Postum Food Coffee in Its 

The case against Benjamin Dibble | дду jn the papers that the men have place‘ 
for horse ste^iog paa been' adjourned | gone back to work. This to not true. The reeultB were astonishing. Grad- 
until Tuesday afternoon. I >jot one of them has gone back. All ua^y my *yœlght recovered, and the

-----------—-------------- -— I are out to stay.’ Similar reports have ™ervou® condition and depressed feel-
When you have Headache from been received from various narts of ™^PP«ared. I have now been us- 

wbatever caUSe BOWMAN’S HEAD- the entire system.” lBg Poetum ln P,ace 04 coffee for
ACHE POWDERS will be found a ---------------------------- v”of ^ ^ РЄГГЄС‘^Єа1^,
a„f- nromnt ana тем» hi » tier. My family of six persons discardedvousness Biliousness Шіишіцішпсрд I MAJ?RID, J“°e entt-clerical riot- coffee some time ago and use Postum
vousness. Biliousness, Sleeplessness ere who paraded the streets Sunday shout- I would' n«t ке. „гііьл.,. .. T. _
frequently càuse headache. Use Bow- tag : "Burn the convents,” and who hissed most v-,lloh,„ Л1.’4. 11 îsva 
man’s, they are always safe no Opium, I the infanta ІтеЬеІІа, stormed a monastry ™^3t УЙ“аЬЧ addl™*1 to the break- 
n——і У _ ne-h» ,,~лИ„ p I during the night. They were Anally die- fast table and should be in every 
Bromides nor other narcotics. | ptT8ed by the police. household.”
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pths old' baby short- 
paned was very ill 
« teething. She was 
|and> we tried every- 
le so emaciated that 
I ton die her end we 
koing to lose her. One 
Kht urged me to try 
Id in a little, warm

like a. charm and she 
kularly and improve- 
jce. She is mow get- 
Iti and fat as fast as 
[rape-Nuts, 
number of toe family 
lb iagrippe at the 
[ring toe worst stag- 
fclish anything in the 
t Grape-Nuts and 
В else nauseated us. . 
Б what your famous 
lour family.”
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Harry Nelson,- 
appropriation « 
erty of D. J. 1 
So ne, was coo

testified I 
firms named bt 
re-called, ag-aJij 
Nelson as the m 
Uvered them, d 
ed the arrest an 
ttoo between jj 
prisoner of a rd 
ture. The prosel 
and the defense 
nesses, the cas! 
trial and will I 
the grand jury J 

J. D. Hazen «] 
defense, and Hoj 
the prosecution.

Geo. F. Burkj 
Queens Co., thej 
the crown, tests 
in business for sj 
years, and had ] 

/ nan all that ta 
he had given in 
a letter contain! 
to D. J. Purdy, лі 
had dealings fa 
money was in t 
bills, three of j 
of Windsor end 
New Brunswick] 
to sending mon 
sent none since 
also contained a 

Examined by 
said that on the 
he "had been in* 
nan that the letl 
to Mr. Purdy, 
.written Mr. Pun 

Re-examined, 
Queen returned 1 
freight he said 
Mr. Purdy get 
oaptaln answers 
He first knew o 
his order had n 

Geo. H. Smith, 
bad known Cas*

m

if

K

.years, swore

m
ж." УШк,Шт

Ш'с'
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he had placed $11 
in an envelope j 
& Son. $82 q 
in $6 and $10 an 
also a cheque fioj 
McCaw. This wJ 
emment. Ansa 
was for $8.47 tn I 
This was from 1 
ment, and wee l 
mail carrier, ij 
Bank of Montrai 
Farris. This «nos 

. given to his hroti 
Bran nan. On 'thl 
following, he ie*l 
Son that the "let 
them.

• Brunswick *810] 
last witness, ten 
day, June 13, he 
Geo. p. smith a 
Brannon on hoe 
tetter addressed | 
marked "cash en 

Geo. F. B renne 
testified to recel 
question from £ 
delivering to tin 
marked as sente

і

the accused, Hat 
knowledge «ecu» 
any letters Tor 1 
on the boat whe 
ed. Captain Bi 
came to the whai 
ed Nelson out an 
he was. Witness 
seeing Ned son on 
this year previoul 
tton.

Oe.pt. Brasman 
Keown, stated the 
circumstances of 1 
the letter.

“What did you 1 
asked Mr. McKeti 

“I gave It to the 
ing to the defend 
Jure at my store, 
shortly after the-- 

Witness further 
oner had asked It 
J. Purdy and bad 1 
the other was froi 
On June 13, atti 
Cove, Geo. Brann 
letter marked me 
to P. Nase & Son. 
nets had given'to 
who received the 
his asking witnes 
Nase & Son. Capt, 
if he wae to that 
he had stated that 
keeper. Capt. Bt* 
that another lette 
overlooked at that 
llvered to the fir 
hands.

The witness the 
cumstanoes of tke 
Capt. Hasting». ad 
him as the man 1 

Cross-examined - 
stated that on Fr# 
had learned that: 
been delivered he j 
barber shop on І 
his hair cut by t’ 
question he becaa 
but insisted tin 
not know the bar 
time, he was 
was he.

Capt. Hastings 
said that 00 the | 
saw Nelson on the 
Queen came to, ai 
the defendant st< 
gangway. The 1 
on board, passing 
spoke to Geo. Bra 
Capt. Hastings tl 
to come up stairs 
nan, and when th 
nan said, "That’S 
those letters.” W 
prisoner and stark 
they met Jarvis 3 
Purdy, who asked 
was the matter. I 
captain charges m 
letters.” The pris 
on a car and take 
tkm. Purdy also 
witness eald to h 
get for travelling 
ed the prisoner aS 

The crown reste 
the defense decile 
nesses at that stg 
charge Nelson pled 
was committed fw 
mltted to bail on 
*s previously.
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SBMi-Wl ІЖИ SDN, ST.

~ *e from
W- Givan's residence on Main street, 
around Apohaqul down one side of the 
river and back on tee other.

J. T. Preteott has entered Bij&u for 
the races at Sprtoghllt, July 1st 

The Sussex Water and Electric Co. 
has placed an order with the R 
Engineering Go. for oqe of their fi 
ous 100 horse-power д 
engines. The new eng 
in time to be Installed 
hibition. . %

The résidents of Church avemfe уШІ 
hold a garden party on Tuesdarefven- 
lng, June 26th, on the/ grounds Of C.
T. -White. Refreshments will be sold 
during the evening and the proceeds 
will be used for lighting the streets.

Miss Grace McKay is home from 
Halifax for the summer. Raleigh 
Trltes of Sackvlllè is in Sussex visit
ing ibis uncle. Dr. J. Я. Ryan.

RIGHIBUCTO, June 22. — Robert 
Phtnney has purchased the Rusk 
building and. removed it from Water 
street into Court street, near his tan
nery, to be used as a shoe factory, the 
present premises bring too small for 
tee increasing demand Dor Ms-goods.

Graham Jardine of the Rayât Bank 
of Canada at Truro, N. S., sails next 
week'In the bark Valone for Liver
pool- He goes for the benefit of Ms- 
health, which hie friends will be glad 
to hear is much Improved since tie ar-
Üteht ÎL“" hoia® ln Rexton *4 *ori- Better supply will be greater than demand

this month and first of nest, when' demand
Hotel LeBlanc is receiving a coat of will increase aa summer travel сотеє in.

paSmt, whloh adds merit to itbSlteeady ganadijux beef,................... . о ОТ» “ e«
remca B. O’DonnelpFthe §» е8Г- 2 ОТ*
hotel to having- hardwood ІЙ “ 3»

floors laid all through the house. Mutton, per lb., carcase.. ..0 00 “ SOT
Henry Mclnemey, son of Geo. V. ' «її V................. « « «. ÎÎS

**f*™*l thrived home from St. Jo- SSSidSTteSV**]: "Й-І • « - SS
eephe Orilege yesterday. There were Ham, per lb.......................... . 012 “0 14
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white and carrying a bouquet of white f TFf ; *
carnations. Mies Nettle C. King, mi AHD

The Co-operative Farmer
cream and went a very pleasant even- ___

ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.
number of years.

M3qa Hanneweii, who lived with her This greet combination offer is only open to new subscribers or to
‘“,0MZXZf % Я.*МЙП.,І“ W *“ ” *• "«-1" "'«• “dim.

to the Oiid Ridge Methodist * __________
cemetery today. Mrs. Hanneweii wae Ш COOPERATIVE FARMER ii » Semi-Monthly Journal, exdni- 
“2<* .«•»Ьпво»el the Maritime Provina*. it u 

eherSse^^fto ЛеовИаІ «gan Ofüte Ntimm- and Dturymen’, Association of New Bmn, 
breakfast, but feeling feint she was S®0** Farmers' Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed

■ - beck to bed, and ln a very «s’ Association.
Sr„‘ÏÏ.,SSI,^.r,,ïïïkcÆS ^*5 »• “P аш-татт ^^

Rev. j. A- sellar officiated at the tigw btmer can take. It is published on Wednesday and Saturdays, eight
funeral. bugpages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news

TBS MOST COMPLETE WAS SERVICE

MEMBER THIS OFFRE IS GOOD OHLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

tee schools recenoy ih.

. Kel
tlon. -

On Monday, 17th tokt, Thos._____ _
sr., an aged and respected citizen of river 
Bliesuille, died, ti# leaves a wife, 
three daughters and three sons, beside 
a large number of relatives and 
friends to mourn thetf sad loss.

There wae a heavy frost to this 
section a few nights ago, doing much 
damage to crops, 
son
weather has been quite cool since.

Geo. B. Harron is .hired with Wm.
J. Whittaker for the ensuing season.

Mrs. David Kirkpatrick has gone to 
the hospital in St. John.

Wm. Timmons Is having extensive 
repaips placed on his residence.

Miss Ida Kirkpatrick has returned 
from St. John, where she had been 
visiting friends.

The people in this section are do
ing their statute labor and many 
rough places in the roads are being 
filled up.

Rev. Mr. Pinkerton preachçd his 
•farewell sermon here on Sunday, 16th 
Instant

MONCTON, June 19.—Mr. Creighton, 
the new press and advertising agent 
of the I. C. R, arrived today and en
tered upon tote duties at once.

The maritime express arriv 
■today had a close call from 
trous collision with the Quebec Cen
tral train near Levis last night. She 
erases the Quebec Central train at 
Harlaka Junction, and as a result of 
a blunder on somebody's part a train 
load of militia and express were per
mitted to make an effort to-pass on New 
the same track. Shortly after the ex
press left Levis, Express Messenger 
Lavin, on looting out of the car door.
Saw the Quebec Central train coming „JBjHBBBBBHI
around a crave at full speed. He put also a Uumber of students for.- other

parts of the ooufftÿ. ’»f:
W. A. Cowperthwaite and wife 

rived yesterday afternoon from East
man. Maryland, where he 
slUon ae teacher. Mrs. Ctawpek- 
tbwaite’e sister. Miss Fanny Sayre, 
accompanied them from Boston. Mr. 
Cowperthwaite Is a son of Principal 
C. H. Cowperthwaite.

Gordon pickle and Mtes Bray of 
Shedlac are visiting at the home Of J. 
F. Black.

The coasting trade has bee* lively 
this week, several schooners arriving 
and departing every day.

ST. STEPHEN, June 20,—Billy Fair
banks, an expert driver, who lu£been 
handling horses for the late JTtte P. 
Whedden and C. H. Nelson, -4 
here and is in charge of Lam 
and the other speedy ones ownêd' bf 
Fred Waterson.

John M. Stevene, barrister, ef Ed- 
mundston, son of Hon. Judge Stevens, 
and Miss Iga McKenzie, daughter of 
James McKenzie, are to be mart-ted at 
MiUtbwn on Tuesday next. On the 
following day Wm. A. Mills, one of 
our most enterprising young 
chants, and Miss Flora Cook of Cal
ais will be principals ln a similar 
event.

a Uy.
W

SUSSEX. June 19.—It has been the 
talk for some time to have a series of 
bicycle races, one a week, for the 
summer, and to provide a cup for the 
winner of the season. As a result the 

I first race took place Monday night at 
7.30 o'clock, the distance was about 
tour miles from the railway crossing 
to Upper Corner and return. About 
fifteen entered, and at 7.30 a large 
growd assembled to witness the spout.
The race was won by Will McLeod, 
closely followed by Ernie Howes, with 
George Hail third. Just aa Howes 
crossed the line he met with quite à 
severe, accident. His knee struck the 
■handle bar, and losing control of the 
wheel he pitched head foremost to the 
ground, striking on his head and right 
shoulder. He carries several rough 
scratches, tout fortunately no broken 
bones, and Is unable to move his right 
arm. The next race will be on the 24th 
tost, to Apohaqut and back, a distance 
ef about 9 miles.

Evelyn Harnett of Hamilton, Ber
muda, arrived tn town on Tuesday for 
the summer. He is visiting with Mrs.
Harnett at her mother’s, Mrs. Boa.1.

The house and three barns of Охав.
McNutt of Hammond were burned on 
Sunday night. The fire caught to the 
roof of the house, and the wind car
ried the tinders to the barns. Part of 
the house furniture, together with, ail 
farm Implements, including mower 
end rake, four tons of hay, were con
sumed by the flames. Mr. McNutt 
carried only a light insurance of $600.

Hammond people are very indignant 
because toothing has been done to
wards bringing thé rest of the guilty 

L Y parties concern*! th tile late stealing
and burning racket to justice. on the emergency brake and jumped,

Messrs. Armstrong and Knowlen and the brakes were applied from’ the
have been very successful in theftr lob- locomotive, though owing to the curve
tier flatting at Martin Head. They the driver could not seen the danger, man, Maryland, where be holds a po- KggBi lresh- до dolen ™
have been there about one month. and the trains were brought to а ™°°° ,as teacher. Mrs. Oowper- Cabbage, each..........................

A case of brutality to children oc- standstill within a few feet of each tbwaite s sister. Miss Fanny Sayre, Pottioea, per bbl...........  ■
eurred on Tuesday night at Apohaqui, other. When Messenger Lavin caught accompanied them from Boston. Mr. нЙЙТрегпГ
when a well known resident heat an sight.of the approaching train She was „ ^^rtbwatte te a son of Principal calfskins, per lb......!
orphan child till he broke a whip to about entering a snow" shed a quarter l. h. Cowperthwaite. Sheepskins, each .. ..
pieces. Because the child went to the of a mile away, and running thirty o/^"d0n amd Mias Bray of «Su Sron bottle'.......... -
river ‘bank to watch tils playmates in «tflés an hour. The express was for- S?1^}e,c1,are vlsitln® at the home tit J. carrots, per 6oz bunches .. 60
the water Me guardlah made him take tunately on an up grade and not going * ' ftla'CK- Beets, per dot. bunches........  »
off his clothes atod beat hhn with a over fifteen miles an hour. Had Lavin .JF1* coaet,n8 trade has been lively Turnips, per dor. bunches... 7d
whip till the end was-broken inté tits, not seen the danger, a terrible acti- thl® week, several schooners arriving BetaiL
Then he used the, handle. * dent must have occurred, as the driver departing every day. ............. - ..

Stipendiary Magistrate Morrison’s Qf the express was on the wrong side ®T. STEPHEN, June 20,—Billy Fair- Béat, roast,’per lb................... ЄЮ “ви
court was occupied today hearing the 0f ttie engine to see the approaching 'batoks, an expert driver, who ltiCtoeen lamb, per quarter................... e 75 “160
ease of Laura Cripps, Wife of Richard train and Dhe fireman was shoveUing Jmudaing horses for the late P. ,b " ....................®Sf ]] 2 ÎS
Grippe, for an assault toy her huSbànd coai. Both drivera stuck to their WheAden and C. H. Nelson, "drived Çt іь..!! "Чви “ S и
en her. Her husband was fined five posts, and it was a terillhti moment here «*4 is in charge of Lan#downe Pork, salt; per lb.................... в 10 “ *11
dollars anad costs, or in default of for them till the danger was over. It other speedy ones owned by i?*r lb *• ............... !!f .*.* ЇЙ
payment 20 deys in jail. Fred M; ls said a mistake was made by the ***W*èmm. !#<;. sSUVib .’J "ГХ.’Г.Г. І» “ ви
вргот for defendant, J. M. McIntyre despatches- to giving the Quebec Cen- Joh“, M- Stevene, barrister, ef Ed- Tripe, per iL ...........................  О ОО “ в»
for complainant. trai train -an order to cross at Levte, mundsbon, son of Hon. Judge Stevens, Better (creameryhrolle .... вП “ 0 34

SACBCVILLE, N. B., June 19.^A while the express bad anopder to cross J** McKensle, daughter of ......................... SS «в»
pleasing event was celebrated 4n the at Harlaka Junction. James McKenzie, are to toe тагіїав at Lard, per lb ..............................  0 00 * о и
Baptist chursh here this morning, the MONCTON, N. B., June 21—The case MUltt>wn Tuesday next. On the Eggs (case), down..................  eoo “ 0 14
occasion being «be marriage of Jennie, of King on complaint . of Henry C. toltowto8 day Wm. A. Mills, one of ^па^мГїь' "" " Soo "0№
daughter of Mira. H. L. Mlttixell of tels Graves v. Bend. R. Blakney, in «“T toaost enterprising young mer- Bennuda onloni!. в 00 “ o 06
town to Pieter W. MadNaugtoton of which conviction was obtained before c?anj5’,1 Mtea Flora Cook of Cal- Lettuce.  .................................. овв “ o 06
Joggins Mines. The church was prêt- Justice Leahy of Hillsboro on the 27th wtu ^ Principals in a similar .....................  ?S? „55*
tily decorated with potted plants and of May last, and a fine of $7 or thirty ®T®at- Turnip* bunch *?. *.*.*.."ЧИ о Ов •• 0 ов
ferns, and the weather was ell that days’ jail Imposed for desecration of .Rev- НаггУ DeWolfe of Foxboro, Beets, bunch................  ........... О ОО “ 0 08
•onto be desired. The bride was be- the. Lord’s day, came up on review wbo ,ha*..accepted the printi- CjutoU, bun^.......................... ОТО “
eomingly gowned In a brown cloth .before Judge Wells today. The point Ar^?" ®епгі”а[У' ls a Celery^bunch.. О ОО “ 010
travelling suit with silk trimmings, taken is that the territorial jurisdic- °f R DeWolfe of this townand Asparagus, bunch........... ..ОТО “*026
and hat to match, and looked charm- tlon of the Justice did not appear on a fc?'*late m' a.tep!heft achools' ■£.*?епЛ£?’ег |ltir................... Sfo " oTO
tog. She entered the church to the the face of the conviction. Decision re- . e_Ult4that_UlOTtrat.e3. the tep- ЙЖгГ^ТХГГ te
strains of the wadding march as play- served. Blakney Is a seventh day Ad- *f*ty of Purpose^ possessed by tixme
ed by Mias Jennie Gray, leaning on ventist. шеп was tried before Judge Stevene •
the arm of her uncle. Prof. Albert A new trial has been granted Ih the Д 'îfüp? yeeter^fy’ Large dry cod .
Bowser, professor of mathematics ip case of Charles S. Goggin v. Hiram Г?® 2Ü_*r .І??— - Medium çod ..
Rutger’s College, State of -New Jer- Goddard, reviewed from Justice Mor- ta““rirl!£ “rm *n town for a suit of Snail cod ,
•ey. The groom was supported! by ton’s court, Cardwell, Kings Co.,where ^
George MoLeary, tumbei; merchant, of a verdict was found fop the plaintiff.
Joggins Mines. The ceremony was The ground for review was the admis- “““ ,®a^a‘*ton’ the fit of
performed in the- presence of a targe slon of oral evldenpe contradicting do- ' S
gathering by Rev. E. B. McCiatehy. cumentary testimony. '
™pr"“ntee S ^°^bD>^ng8 ?Г- Junh 20- ^woutd^ot ^e tL ^unt o?

a megniflcentdlamond brooch. Mr. though not J^many have t^en caught Se8^^4^^stt^proprieiw ntoft
and Mrs. MaoNaughton left on the a- uaual ouver Vpvhpv Ья« t»i»n _ same oeiennmmion.maritime express for a trip through “е’г C «teh to іяу and was sued
Nn—a cvntia tpiiowed hv the tiest- . * and arrested for the claim. He had

a large wantity of lumber belong- accepted a good Job to a Maine town
^tAGKVÏLLE N^ JtonT ^-" The l”8 to the G’ & Flewwelling Manu- but gave tt up to stay at home and 
8аал «ег and" Sewerage tacturing Co. is locked up in the creek “fight it out” over that one dollar.
Sackville Water and Sewerage Co. here, pot having been rafted ln time. The tailoring firm was equally deter-
Tn wJSoroenchwPSncial en fr08t on Sunday morning did тШеГ^Пье^еГ weS into om,rt.

conalderatole damage to tee neighbor- It was commenced to the county count 
?hood Passekeag. at St Andrews, both parties attendr

thl да" Measles of a severe type have been tog with lawyers and witnesses. Then
Л1 prevailing at Passekeag, causing the it was adjourned and resumed here

*^оуед, b.rildg?„.f, d ” U' 8 ■ У* closing of toe school. • yesterday with further attendenee of
SSLSu- • - œ ** to the F. A. Gerow, local -agent for eml- lawyers and witnesses. Judge-vSte-
teaadblllty of building a temporary grant children from the Mlddlemore vena decided teat the action was ti<3t 

Mr; yettooreJî.n. ^іНом, Birmingham, had a large num- properly brought, but the piatetlffe 
n Ü ; л. ber of applications tele year for chll- were allowed to amend their writ on

. Alüso.n ^№e. °JGa™Z dren. Last week 13 arrived . on tee payment of costs to date amStpoti-
torlcige, Masa, arrived last night and train from Halifax, a number having ponement of the саме until tee nex-t 
will remain about two montha. Mrs. been left off at Intermediate stations, .term of court. So far the ootis have 
Laura Milner is 1И with a severe at- jg^t 0f those who came were taken probably amounted to $60 or $70, and 
tack orrheumatic fever. away at once by parties- who were will be more if the suit te continued.
, aoS- Mra. B. q, Borden of the walUng for teem. If that dollar had been put into specu
lates college returned from their trip At the annual school meeting W. E. lation and piled up profite w rapidly 
to New York Toronto and Buffalo g_ Wetmore was elected trustee, and as tt te now piling up ootis it would 
yesterday. -Speaking of tee Pan- $375 voted for school purposes. The be counted a dandy.

trmteea ^re authorized to make toe (MUiLTOWN, N. B-. June 26.-The 
tbat it is excellent from an archltec- g^ool library free to all residents of weatbiey ів beautifully cool and plea%- 
tural and elecbl«tel standpoint and Is the district. ant. Everything Is rapidly growing,
being exploited to tee utmost as a A «*0^ concert is In preparation and the graee is unusually heavy,
money-making scheme. The hotels whloh ^11 be held on the 1st July ln The Methodist conference, now In 
charge-exorbitantly, and meet of the the hall, near John McVey*e. Au en- session to Marysville, has appointed 
railways have as yet made Uttle or no tertalnment in tee hall at the station Rev. Will lam Lawson pastor of the 
reduction in their rates. The export- wlil ^ heM on Friday, 21st, at which Methodist church here. By the action Pepper.

* “t O0m" D. A. Morrison of tee 2nd Contingent ot tee same conference Rev. Mr. Ktoby
wfeted. In Montreal, Dr. Borden saw wlu give щ, account of his experiences has been left without a circuit to en- 
Prof. Hammond, Dr. Archibald, Gena- In e^y, gfige in evangelistic work amongst the
tor and Mrs. Wood, do New York, APqhAQUI June 19—The funeral people of the Sunday schools
Dr. Borden engaged Prof. George Wll- . * ІьІчТЧ! and Epworth leagues,son as director of toe musical cone^v- reî^lai^yl Rev- Dr. Barker, weû known to tele
xtory for the coming year. Prof. Wll- ^ ^ vereusoti oaator province and now preaching at Malta-
son Is a graduate of Leipzig conserv- -L L. ^ofMcto wamkefig, Maine, 1-eaves on the 8th -of
«tory. From 1892 to 1896 toe was pro- July tor a trip to California to see
fessor in the Davenport school, 9t. was a conducted tee eer- Ma take ln tbe greajt Qp.
John, and was highly spoken of then ЛГл worth league convention.
By Rev. J. M. Davenport, who said ^«ting Theohurte was draped and Anj$Pew. Mungall, who has been to
Ш( 5e was “an excellent pianist and England and the continent to tee tn-
a good teachêr.” Since teat time he teresto of the cotton mill, has returned
has spent one year in London and ***** ,b>qie. Frank Libby of New Hamp-
teree years In Leipzig, whfré to ad- vwing at half-mast from the hall of to Charles Libby at Mo-
dltion to tee regular conservatory ™e I. O. F., of wtotcb Mr. •eamblln is ^,пшш Angus Dewar and Willie
coarse, toe was a pupil of the eminent * rn^nber. ThedeceMed a dough- -^ьцдеу have returned home from Ptenute, royted .. ..
pianist Siioti. He has taken exten- ter Edwin Fenwick of ,Berwick. И-. jj—ntaj school. Мжіжжа London layers
sive courses in harmony, counter torment was at the Baptist cemetery, - A house on Glebe street belonging Malafa, Wue^beAete .’.
point and form, and received pupils Lower Mtllstoeam. to Harris Maxwell was almost entire-
from Frof. Schreck of the Leipzig. Baird of OMpman, who has jy <*eetroyed -by fire last week.
conservatory. He la spoken Of by -his ?een ylslUne Mr8- Jones- re" a peculiar case is promised the
teacher, Johannes Weldenbach, as turned^ toher home last week. Mrs. t|le courts unless something prevents.
having “increased Ms technique to ai G. B. McCready is visiting her son at It дрреа^я a man named Dey of I .___
high degree and gained for himself , Mlas Gadie Manchester, who prtneeton has entered » complaint v?}~
an eminent grade ' ot musical prqfi- “ training for a nurse at Newton against the authorities for refusing
clency.” His work as a teacher la Bœpltal, Is spending her holidays with цт permission to kill two moose
endorsed by President R. W. Smith her “other, 
ef La Grange college, Gq., who says :
“In all my forty years’ teaching and 
employment of teachers I have never 
had one who was more thorough or 
competent.” -Prof, ^pisom, who mar
ried à St. John lady, is now in that 
city. . - /V -, ■ ,

GASPERBAUX STATION, June 20.
—On Saturday, 15th Inst., the annual 
school meeting took place. The trus
tees for the ensuing year are : fa,
Jones, Geo. ’A. Trott ЯВЙ (Wellington 
G. Kirkpatrick; secretary, W. H.
Jones. Inspector H. V. Bridges vis-

Frost at tele -sea
ls almost unprecedented. The
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ore tjbe ex-
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Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.-

nice

TH ТП ST. .ТОТТТЧГШ.

Semi-Weekly Sun.
Hailed to Your Post Office Eveiy Wednes

day and Saturday.

Boll butter, per lb,..,....
CMckeng^per^pah! '.. . 
Fowl, per pair .... .......
Turkey, per lb..................

case, per dozen.

|5 ar-

‘

The Sun has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village 
and hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Nova Scotia 
also a weekly letter on Provincial matters from Boston, Mass. Thus 
the paper is made interesting to every section of the Maritime Pnmncee.

The regular sabecription price fc $1.00 a year, but SEVENTY- 
FIVE CENTS sent to the StJN PRINTING COMPANY, ST. JOHN 
by a new subscriber will ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad
dress in Canada or1 the United States twelve months, for Logethe 
splendid portrait—18 x 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD 
SHÀL LORD ROBERTS, or GENERAL BÜLLER, GENERAL 
FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN- 
POWELL, in khaki, and a map of the seat of war in Sopth Africa.

This is nnquestionatiy the best business offer ever made by 
Maritime ProYinoe publisher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER
___ Any present subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS for his own sabecription in advance, and the name of a new 
subscriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will get a pidtnre for him- 
self, as well as one for the new subscriber.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application to

№
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ш ряитт couptur,пан.
*’ 6 00 
" 3 60

5 TO
... 3 40.. ,. ...

3 40 "3 60 ST. tIOHN, N. В
rariôl m___  0 60

Pollock <. .. ... • •,
Ftnnen teddies .. .
Gd. Manan herring.
Cedi (fresh) ..........
Halibut, per lb ..
Caneo herring, bbla. ......... . 6 * “ *
Cause herring, half-bbl .. .. 0 TO “2
Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4M " 0 00 
Shelburne herring, halt bbL. t«0 “0 00
Smoked herring, medium.... ОТО “ 0 И
Oeepereaux, per 100 ............... ООО "0 75
Salmon ..................................  014 “ 0 IS
Mackerel,. .. ........................... 0 07 “ 0 00

1 75

2 25P ■ teyd. compound....................... 0 W»“ ОООЦ
Lard, pure................................  0 Wi " 0U*

FLOUE. ETC.

........ 10 00 " left TWO DROWNING ACCIDENTS........ 0 08 “ 0

LA HAVE, June 22,—Yesterday af
ternoon, Russell, aged 11 years, eon of 
Joseph Corkum, of West La Have, 
while playing in a boat with some 
other boys, and within à few hundred 
yards of -his home, fell overboard, and 
drowned before assistance could reach 
him.

The fishing schooner Lillian, Capt. 
Richards, arrived yesterday, w4to flag 
at half mast, 
ported the lose of one of his crew, 
Lemuel Corvey, aged 22, ef La Have 
Islnd, -who wae drowned by the up
setting of -his dory tin Bradley Bank, 
on tee 7th instant.

sssr,..r^..^r!s :: ІЕ

«ЙКДГііііі»: .*$ - *8
Medium patents.......................  3 80 “ 3 to
Oatmeal...........  ........................  3 90 “ 4И
Middlings, car lots .................19 TO “ 20 TO
Middlings, small lota, bag’d. 21 TO “ 21 60
Bran, bulk, car lota .............. 18 TO " 1» TO
Bran, amajl lota, tegged. „ 20 60 “ 21 TO
Victor feed (tegged)..............21 60 “ 22 00

GRAIN. BTC.
Oats (Ontario), car iota .... 0 41
Beans (Canadian), h. p......... 1 70
Beans, prime „ .. ..
Beans, yellow eye ..
Split pees ..... ......
Pot barley ......................
Hay, pressed, car lota...........12 75
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 75 
Timothy seed, American.. .. 2 35 

, OITA

ter* A- be..............................V ...
“Hish Grade Sarnia*; and
"^тю191аг"........... "
Ltenel ao, raw X...........
*’------1 OIL boiled
'-Д.- Jk)» .. 4.

Mdfc'rëü4V4..";:::r-
oSo

The youngv

GBOCHRDM.; ....... 0 M “ 0 1064
.......«« :: •••

• w S7 0 00

Cheese ............................
Matches. Standard ...
Matches, Star.............

SSL STJteïs» «к IV- Шas Misty®: !$::$.
s*l soda, par lb......... . 0 Wh ' « 91M

" 0 42 
“ 1 75 
“165 
" 0 00
" 4 60 
“ 4 20 
“ M TO 
"3 40 
" 2 66

Captain Richards ге-s. 1 60
Mol 0 TO

Porto Rico, new.......... ......... 0 32 ” 0 34
To arrive, Porto Rico (new) 0 *0 “ 0 36
Porto Rico, 1*00..................  0 31 “ 0 33 ,
Porto Rico, fancy.................... 0 25 " 0 36

4 60 
4 10

Barbados...............................
New Orleans (tierces).. .

... 0 27 “0 28

... 0» ”0 8*
IN DESERT RIVER. P**

Drowning of (Miss Lida Wyllie-Her Two 
Brothers Saved.

POLLY VILLAGE, N. S., June 19,—A sad 
drowning accident occurred near this place 
this morning, by which Misa Lida Wyllte, 
daughter of Robert WylMe, fifteen years of 
age, lost her life. Miss Wyllie with her two 
brothers, left here on a trout fishing excur
sion up Debert River. They entered the bed 
of the river near Peter McNutt’s house, a 
short distance from their home, and while 
driving up the stream, with one wheel of the 
wagon running in the shallow water. It 
dropped into an- unnoticed hole. This preci
pitated the three occupants into the river. 
They all fell in a deep place with seven feet 
of water In it.

One of the boys had the reins around his 
neck at the time of the accident, and the 
other caught hold of the shafts of the wagon. 
Both were dragged out by the horse, but 
Misa Wyllie was unable to save herself. The 
half-drowned hoys drove rapidly to their 
home for assistance. It.was between fifteen 
minutes and halt an hour before any help 
could reach the girl, and it waa then too 
late. . *' ’’ . *'■/ _&*** )' * **,

The drowned girl waa a granddaughter ot 
the late Rev. A. L. Wyllie, for many years 
Presbyterian clergyman at Great Village.

” 010* 

•• 0 18»
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Standard granulated ............. 4 66 " 4 60 :

Ж.^-ч::: :^чч: і» - ISS
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Coffee—
Java, par' Ih.. і " ÎS “15

ч Sait—
Liverpool, ex veeeel . ......
Liverpool, per «aok, ex store 0 50 
...rrpoel butter nUt. fee 
teg, factory Ш............... 0 90 " 100
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb.
Uaaata, per Ш,
Cloves, whole..
Clovae, ground..
Ginger, fitonai ...

• 00 “ 0 00 
- Iff Extra
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: Ferocious Stallion Does Serious Injury to 
Thomss P. Lewthor- Brskeman 

Injured.

» •••••eo»»#
. •»

Ti
...» 4M ” в Si 

... #15 '■ Є И
... Є TO •* ITO

SSSt SS."
Doiong, per lb. 
Tobacco—

» MS........
E-.V AMHERST, N. в., June 23,—Thomas 

Bark Lowither, repreeentaitlve tor tee 
Fillmore carriage manufacturer of 
Southampton, wae yesterday afternoon 
at Meccan, changing hie «talllon, Mee- 
ee tiger, from one carriage to another, 
when the horse grasped him toy the 
left arm, below tee elbow, end crushed 
tee toone for «bout fiber inches and bit 
» piec^ out of the fleshy part of 
tee nrm. The horse became very fere-

e# “ ee* ---e R
TO ” єн• •>••••. mso eeeeeea

FRUITS. ETC.
Currants, per lb.  ............... 0И “ 0 10»
Currants, cleaned.. ;............. 010» “ 0 U»
Dried apples .. ..
Grenoble walnuts ....
Almonds ..... ... .... •«
California pranas .. .. .... f TO 
Prunes, Bosnia, see .......
Evaporated apples.. »,.........
New fige..... .... ...........
й&ЧГа.лїТЛГ.П

) TORONTO, June 23.—The Globe's London 
cable nays: The war office tea agreed to ex
tend General O’Grady-Haley’o term as com
manding general of tbe Canadian militia to 

-Sept 3rd, and when the South African wwr 
la ended a more dlatlngutafced man Will be 

‘ sent out. l:

£- ±~n » IT...... ви •• .0 1*»•У і $ r. ?s»
eu •• ви* -=6

would not release his grip 
en oven the head with a pitch- 

fork -by Mr. Wood, who waa present. 
During this time (Mr. Ldwther retain
ed hold ot ittoe rqlne or .probably, far 
more serkkta results would have en- 
eued. -It te feared that amputation of 
the arm will be necessary.

William (Mitchell, brake-man on the 
Canada Ooala and Railway Company 
et Joggins Mines, yesterday bad one 
of hte hands badly smashed while 
coupling Cars.

Dr. CoVe, -formerly of Springhlll, is 
seriously ill and not expected to live
ta*.’-■ ' :

NOTICEІ
2

....... Iff 4 00
-1"1S SOO

.. . -■
і

TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two rune of atones end 
a shingle machine, also 90 acres of 
land attached, situate to the Parish on 
Lome, Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

3 30 " IX
. ... 3 50 •• 4 TO

... 3 75 ”4 00

... О ОО " 175

... 0 1*»" en 
••• •*_ " oee»

0 041 " 0*7»
ITO “ з в

tors '...........................
Soren-to oranges ..“ r .

da onions.. ..
a Sultana, new.. 
Ш layer*, new •••*-*

.. .. ... .....
box ...........  3 00 “4 40

• «» “ 0 00
' “I - t oo

"4 00
“ M0

«. Meeelne, 
«pte^terlbwhich are destroying his crops, end 

SUSSEX, N. B., June 21.— R. C.; which the law will not allow him to 
Bocken, formerly of Chatham» hut kill. Mr. Day threatens an action 
now of Moncton, will open a wholesale against the state /for damages, 
and retail flour and feed store In the Mrs. Beek, on Glebe styet, .received 
old Miller store oil (Saturday, 22nd word today that her husband, em- 
inetant. ' ployed to Sawyer’s mill, Hart land, had

Thé date for the next road race (has in some way broken one of hte arms 
been changed to tee 26th Instead of and was returning home. - r • 
the 24th.

..........  0 TO

Egyptian onions, teg. lb.... 0 02 “ОТО»
Evaporated apricots..........Ill " 018
^=1(1 SS

JAMES TIBBITS, Sheriff,
• Assignee.

t Cocoanute, per sack.. ... 
Cocoanuta, per do*. SS

. Andover, N. B., May 1st, 190L
' SIS “

Oranges, bl'ooda, ht box..... 0 TO “ 2 50
Strawberries.. .. .................... 0И “ 0 17
New. cabbage, bbl...:..,..... 1Я ”2 75 
Cucumbers .. .... .. ........ 0 80 “ 000

? Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochin, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or poet 
tree tor $1.50 from EVANS A SONS. Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British columbia or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

I
A very pretty wedding was wlt-Chas. F. Glvan has on ex

hibition three handsome prizes for tee neeaed hy a goodly number of Invited 
race, the first being a pair racing guests tonight at Mre. James King’s, 
handle bare; the second, Ned Garford’s Queen street, mother of tee bride, 
racing saddle; third, foot pump. The when Harry Shaw of MUltown and 
race starts at 7.16 sharp and has a Miss Teresa King were married by tee

• PROVISIONS.
American clear pork... .. 
American 
Domestic

OTTAWA, June 23—The department 
of finance received yesterdy tee sum 
of - one thousand dollars conscience 
money, deposited by a priest with the 
Bank of Montreal.

“ 21 60 
“2100 
" 20 TO 
“ 20 00 
“ 14 26 
“14 75

mess pork., 
méw pork 

P. B. Island mess .
Plate beef ..........
Extra plate beet .
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GOBS ТО TRIAL. тни i^tbrobt.^. vail. ! rothbsay college closing.
Preliminary Examination In Caie Robert B. van. ex-sherlff of Glou- ! The closing exercises Of the Rotoe- 

Of Harry Halaon Concluded. eerier, died at Bathurst on Tuesday, say Collegiate School Friday were 
тьсі IC, , the 18th Instant, aged 81 years. The ™eU attended In spite of the fact that

^KSJSSSirtar-î авц-м^айа+яімь
ЕЧННгЕЧл «гадати ам

Т2?м^ЖІ,22і^2іУ‘ Wlt' НаШах> at t®6 Hme minister of mil- «arted the guests adjourned to toe 
nesses teetMed to sending letters to the «la. large drill hall, where the Artillery
SHJrr?* SaLr&^^S“SSS
gssgprДваг.айГ‘ тятввііяв* sirzzz vse&f

Tl5aVlCÜ,me conve™a‘ two years, ago., Three daughters, Mrs. Moore: Bev. Allan Daniel, Rev. Jolm 
«”<* the Henry Bishop and MW Elisa Vail of *> Soyres, 8. 8. Hall. Rev. Mr. Hoyt. 

^rf^nrf^fT compromising na- Bathurst and Mrs. William Gunn of The prises for studies and sports 
t“f®- tkTh®^OBec*tUoni reeted their case Quebec survive them. were then presented as follows: Senior
andtoe defense declining to caU wit- Mr. Vail was known from end to end «chooi-Hop, step and jump-Merrltt, 

:^ü»!omnütte? .for °t Gloucester county, and his fearless «•»: Morton. Smith. Standing (broad
the mit 2&2SL СОШЄ. І<ЖЄ and disposition^ added to a Jump-Freese, 8.3 inches; Armstrong,
toe grand Jury on Monday next. thorough knowledge of hie business, Mahon.
iî/rl._bl H“e“Ta*aJ“ Wl**reii for toe rendered him respected by all whb Middle school—Pole vault—Hocken, 
defense, and Hon. H. A. McKeown for knew hlm. 7.H Freeze, Armstrong.

я proïïcntlon- ------------------------------ - Senior school—220 yards dash—Mer-
«fi Si. а&Ййпі?<J3S ANOTHER НОТПЯОВНТ GOT. j

.-»= àîïïïissХЖ * D <“•<*“er”> !step )m,
years, and had known Captain Bran- ^ P- AiWttr# Bathurrt has pre- j —Freeze, 30 ft 81-2; Peters, Hocken. P 

/ nan aH that tone. On June M last *e^d to his tordship Bishop Barry , миаіе school—High jutap—Freeze, 
he had given into toe captain’s tends Я.700, to provide an altar for the 4.3 m.; Hocken. Armstrong 
a letter, containing $40, and addressed Church of-toe Sacred Heart, Batiii-, Senior echool-Runntng broad tamp 
to D. J. Pnrdy, with whom witness bad „urat. and has intonated that If more —Morton,17.2 in.; Smith 
had dealings for several years. The ** required he will give it. The liber- Middle school—220
ssr«r s st ssxirks аг&киаа &*sss st

to sending money this way, but had native landcannot be too highly ap- 9 3-4 see.; Grimmer, Armstrong 
sent tome since June 10. The letter Prisçtotedi. They seem to deserve the senior school—IIS yards dash—Mor
ale® contained an order for goOda they have achieved in life, and ton, 11 eec.; Merritt, Smith.™”

ЬУ Mr. Haeen, wltnees thstr example is well worthy of more Middle echool-100 yards dash- 
reid that on the return trip of the beat Imitation. Freeze, 131-2; Grimmer, Hocken.
he Had been Informed byOapt. Bran- ------------------------------- Junior echo*—100 yards—Porter
nan that toe letter hud been delivered H. A. PRICE ' 13-1-6; D. Adams, McLean, McKie.
to Mr. Purdy, end afterwards had —— -Senior school—Pole valut—Smith, 8.6
.written Mr. Purdy to that effect. Dtecueeee Improvements In the 1. C. B. [jj.; Morton, Veoght.

Re-examined, said that when toe Train Service. Senior soho*—Hurdle race—Patter-
Queen returned to the lake without fate (Montreal star.) son, 17 sec.; Horton, Merritt,
freight he eatd to the captain:—“Did h. a. Price, assistent genreal peaeenrer Midgets rwe—McAvlty, SadHer, Gil-
Mr. Purdy get that letter?” and the «gent of the Intercolonial railway, today In bert.
«•Plain answered ta the affirmative. *h« <*>“«? of an interview i± die Stbaw- For studies toe prizes were awarded He first knew on Saturday, ttto, that £ГьSLtaSSlS «a follow* P
his order had not been received. train service of the I. C. R. since the tenth Form IV.—Bills (goto medal) H.
w. <**?• H- Smjto. * Toung-s Cove, who MrPrtce^..a thronlth RWchle, Otty, A. Ritchie,
bad known Ca»L tounnon tor several co Form ПЬ-Вгоск Isllver medal),
years, «wore that on Thursday, 13th, ship Bruce leaves NorthRydney, weather Merritt, KnQKay, Cutler.
■he had placed $100 and a few odd cents permitting, on Tuesday, Thursday and flat- Form П.—îMcLean Crooks hank Por
ta an envelope addressed ta P. Nese eveningg. on yrivsl of the tfast ex- ter> D jygg^
& Son. $82 of the money was port aux Basques with the Newfoundland Form I.—Jones, J. Adams, Domvllle,
in $5 and $10 and $2 bills. There wes railway system. This train from Montreal R. McAvTty.
also a cheque for $16, payable to John has today close connection» at Truro, while Juniors—Badlier Shaw GilbertMoCaw. This was from^e localgov- SpeST^T^XT’by ^Lant

ernment. Another cheque enclosed town. . ; governor for BngHSh and historic to
was tor $8.47 hi favor <of L., Farris. ’Vast year we had osdy «ne through ape- Brock special prize given by Old Boys'

ment, and wee гот Farrisr service as Fridays and Saturdays. Uto 'trains, of course, ed to Cutler. Spedad prise given by 
mail carrier. It was town on the are not so large, but, being distribute* over A. C. F&lrweather for French, Latin 
Bank of Montreal and) endorsed by L. three days in the week, prove more convent- ^ BcteDèe^-ТШІя.

wlt"e“ to,d e”’The road this year I, acquiring many Special prize given by R. B. Bmer- 
given to his brother to deliver to Capt. new dining ears, deepens ama first class cars, son for reading, writing and arith- 
B ran nan. On the Saturday afternoon A very large number «ff WMtors frai tbs metlc awarded to McLean

Good ccmdoct prize to J. H. Meta-
Son that the letter had not - reached Buffalo. We do not expect the bulk It this tyre.
UBronswlck «Smith, » brother of toe hrUte toU|1a^l<^
“ft witne^ testilWd’that-on Thure- Гв^іП^І^^^ ^
day, June 18, he had received from ті*, advantage of this is 'that visitors from add.
Geo. F. Smith and delivered to Geo. ™ar|time province roitas bearing .Maottma All toe graduating class were elect-
Bromnemon’boerd toeMay Queen a ** of toepteg mentomw* toe association,
letter ааогеявеа JP Nase & Son, and from the lower provinces seem to oonstH It was decided to again present the
marked "cash enclosed.” chiefly of parte» which have been »*« »P two medals and toe cricket bat next

Geo. F. Brimnan, « the next wUneae, In the principal provincial towns. »
testified to receiving on toe day to ____ , ,..,JL -
question from Brunswick "Smith and TH® ШКЕ OF 'CORNWALL.

L^l^^ev "and^1, AdnüraJ Slr ^ederltfi Bedford 1,
2^—!? ?* •ar^T,iW т^^еуfond of telliug a story concerning the

я^дЄ “ days when the Duke of Cornwall and 
Fork served under him to eastern 

ST*™ waters. The Ship Was at Salonika or 
Smyrna when a Turittoh pasha came 
on board to pay hte respects to Prince

^me ^tharf that'day had point- ^Ld Ta'SShïS^ £

h* w^K>n-mto^d<lldkenotWlt^!nd^ admiral says that be will never forget 
* the look of astonishment on the face

tote f J^revi^s to to^dL to ques- »f bhe P8*1® when Victoria's
thto year previous to toe day In que»- Éf^&a was pointed out to him, en-,
Xpt. Brarman recalled by Mr. Me- In a duty which made him as
Keown, stated that he remembered toe bI“* “ a i^T^eomle —e aware
th'^e«^nee8 °f № BUFke glVlBg h'm ЖЖК with toe

“What did you do with that letterГ’ Stoves. son. Tom EUle, J. Morris Robinson,
asked Mr. McKeown. h nridriitpman. by a тетри- or ^ Huyard, Sydney Emerson.

“I gave ltto that man there, " point- the crew of the Baodhante, art^ward, дц^ MoAvny_ R v Markham, Roy
tag to the defendant, "on toe 10th of WeU fctmWnJft fhe^ hoxtag^ worid^^ ; '8umnefr, C. R. Hamilton, I. E. Moore
Jure at my -etareaouee at Indian town, Harry Feltham. Feltham tau^t ootli. -shortly after the-arrival of toe boat.” toe royal brotoere and*nce«joeetaH R W* А№Ш- 

Wttneas further stated that the pria- off days he has often held forth to n, 
oner had ashed him for letters for D. admiring audlenee concerning toe re-j
J Purdy and bed received two. Whom maritable aptitude of toe younger of Court Rdlestown Records Its Sense df 
the other was from he could not state, the two princes. Prince George—a* he
On June 13, Otter leaving Young’s then was—thoroughly enjoyed puttlng
Cove, Geo. Brennan had given him a on toe “mitts,” anti he never tth*ot his
letter marked- money, and addressed old friend. Indeed, toe very last time (Fredericton Gleqner.)
to P. Nase * Bon. This letter toe wit- tbe Court Boleetown, Ho. $46. I. O. F.,
ness had given to the same young man Irighnese met free to fa=f *®»™юе-| was in on Saturday evening
who received toe Purdy letters. Upon as Feltham has Since deaightedto tell* wj,qn a telegram wne received and 
his asking witness ’for letters for P. -turned and rift a smile ebook Mel read ln the ^ announcing .«he death 
Nase ft Son. Capt. Brennan asked him fiet at him in a» affable manner . J л few hours previously at Montreal of 
If he was In that firm's employ, and The Duke of Cornwall And York has# william D. Richards, a member of the 
he had stated that he was their book- quite a British lore of hdbbles. He be- court .arid an influential and most 
keeper. Capt. Btonnan further stated gan stamp coltectlng when on the highly'esteemed citizen, 
that another letter for P. Nase & Son, Britannia, and as he kept up htephll- Immedlatriy upon the receipt of tola 
overlooked at tiret time, had been dq- ateltc enthusiasm during the many »ad -Intelligence it was moved and 
llvered to the firm later by other years which followed he probably now unanimously carried that the court 
bands. possesses one of toe finest collections suspend .the order of business in order

The witness then described the clr- ot colonials In existence. As befits a to express the heartfelt sympathy to 
cumstances of tire prisoner’s arrest by gaupr prince, his royal highness Is the bereaved family in toe following 
da.pt. HaMtags, afftAr he'had Identified bonder of those outdoor sports which resolution of condolence: 
him as tire men receiving the letters. reqtL;re patience and keener observa- Wbereas, toe Great and Supreme 

Cross-examined by Mr. Huen, he tlon than those which are now pur- Ruler of the Universe has In Hla lnfln-i 
stated that on Friday, June 14, after he sued on horseback. He Is exceedingly Це. wisdom .removed from among us
had learned that toe letters had not fond of salmon fishing, and possesses cm of our worthy fellow laborers, W.
been-delivered he hadheen ln Nelsons this -hobby so sincerely that on one n. Richards;
barber shop on Main street and had occasion he was snowed up in Scot- And whereas, the long and Intimate 
hla hair cut by the accused. .Under ш when indulging $n It. He was one relation held with him in the taifrKkni 
question he became slightly confuseo, Q, the flr8t royal personages who ac- discharge of his duties as a business 
but insisted that though he did qujpgd a bicycle, and when at Sand- man and cKlzçn of most sterling
not know the barber's name at tne riBgham he somCtlraes cycles right worth, and a sincere friend and pro-
time, he was afire that the prisoner roimd the estate, often accompanied nwber of the welfare and Interest of 
was he. by Princess Victoria, who has always oar community and county, make it

Capt Hastings called and sworn. tak€n gpeciai -charm” among his ale- eminently befitting that we record our 
said that on the day of the arrest he ters 6ince became a father, the wgh appreciation of him; 
saw Nelson on the wharf. As the м*У duke haB taken _a great and practical Therefore resolved, that 
Queen came ln, and was making fast. lntere8t In all that concert* the wet- 
the defendant stood at the torward fare of uttle реар1е, and he has gath- 
gangway. The witness then «topped ered together quite a wonderful mim- 
<m board, passing the defendaet, w o fcer of medianlcal toys with which he 
spoke to Geo. Brennan, tomi went aft. hlmaeir amuees the- four cheerful ln- 
Capt. Hastings then ssked defendant roatea o( the royal nurrety. 
to come up stairs and see Capt. Bran- 
nan, and when they met, Capt Brae- 
nan said, "That’s the man that got 
three lettere” Witness then arrested 
prisoner and- started down stake where 
they met Jarvis Purdy, spa of D. J.
Purdy, who asked the prisoner whs*

. was toe matter. Nelson answered “the 
captain chargee me with taking those 
letters.” The prisoner was then put 
on a car and taken to the police sta
tion. Purdy also got oo' ^be car and 
witness said to Mm: “That’s what I 
get for travelling with you," Inarch
ed the prisoner afid found $7- <

The crown rested Its case herOland 
the defense declined to produce ’wit
nesses at that stage. To the formal 
charge Nelson pleaded not guilty, and 
was committed for trial. He Was ad
mitted to bell on toe same renditions 
as previously.
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The first thing the doctor does 
when he is called to see a fret
ting, worrying, crying baby is to 
give it a medicine to move the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach. 
The doctor knows that nine- 

Щ tenths of the troubles affecting babies and young child- 
^ ren are due to irritation of the stomach or bowels, and 

that when the cause is removed the child is well and 
happy.
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Baby’s Own Tablets І
Ц тій#;V '"Я**#

are a ready-at-hand doctor, They gently move the bowels, sweeten the Somach îj 
promote digestion, cure colic, check diarrhoea, break up colds, prevent croup, reduce’ ® 
fevers, expel worms and promote healthy sleep. Baby'S Own Tablets are mothers' , 1 
friend and an ever-ready help for little ones.

Guaranteed to contain no opiate or poisonous44 sleepy ” stuff.

Good for children of all ages.
Try them for your children. j

The genuine package looks just like this

Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by

THE OR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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WHERE THE MONEY dbES. I Mr. Mason, the founder ot the firm, 
was a great believer in advertising, and 
to this fact may be ascribed toe enor- . 
mous business we are handling.—Man- * 
ager Thompson, Brooklyn Furniture 
Co., Brooklyn.

VERIN Of THE 0*Y. 3
At tfhe fiftieth banquet of toe New 

Tarit National Exchange bank, Gen. 
ввосвв W. Wingate smoke as follows 
An the question, Where the Money 
Goes:

*Tt must he self-evident to all who 
teave studied finance, and particularly 
to you gentlemen who have, as I under
stand from my invitation, been all 
connected with the bank for the last 
fifty years (although you do not look 
tt), that the greater part of that vaet 
amount of money that slips through 
the fingers during an average lifetime, 
leaving, usually not so much as a cent 
behind, is frittered away In paying 
one’s debts. Consequently, any racial 
reformation
looks to a large saving from a limit-’ 
ed income must begin by stepping, 
this tremendous leak. The putting an 
end to this pemicfops practice, besides 
largely increasing toe savings of toe 
community, would also inevitably lead 
to a -great physical sad moral im
provement ta the human race.

“A very large number of toe firings 
which our physicians and ministers 
teach ш are harmful to morals and, 
body, and wMch grow upon what they | 
feed >n. the love of dress, cards, toe 
dribs, -the scandals of society, toe 
fever for stock speculation, toe female 
shopping mania, all live ahd thrive 
upon .credit. If a man does not pay 
hiwdehle he necessarily has no credit, 
an* perhaps what is more Important,
neither has hla wife. If they have ne Rate! i aoo4_ care—whit’» the uae of It, 
ered* they cannot hutalge , In these 
practices. As they are practices they 
are better off without, tt therefore 
follows inevitably that toe lose ot 
credit Which prevents their following 
them Is a. blessing. л ■ ' і -

“It is possible and; indeed, probable 
that the Introduction of tide system 
may at first lead to some complaints 
on toe part of a few creditors. But 
the recent arguments to the pulpit and 
in religious papers Justifying toe ac
tion of toe missionary, who for toe 
gurpree of supporting Ms convert* 
and promoting Christianity, seised end 
sold the clothing and furniture ef a 
Chinaman, "because the latter was 
away from hie house and was opposed 
to the Christian at work, are as ap
plicable to this country as to China, 
anfi dearly establish that in high 
moral questions like this toe end 
Justifies the means, and that, there
fore,, the ultimate benefits tv the 
debtor which win arise from the 
establishment of this as a rule of'ltfp 
Should nullify any complaint from toe 
creditor class. .

“At one time I thought ot saying 
something regarding the habit of gtv- 

resolved, that the wisdom " tag as being one of the leaks where 
and abfifty which he- has exercised In the money goes. But it la only toe 
aid of oar organization in Iris deep ln- pore who give. We do not, or at least 
tereet, contribution» and counsel, will , riot enough: to amount to anything, 
be held in grateful remembrance; A1 laborer who works for $1.50 a day 

Ready ed, that the sodden removal will cheerfully give $1 to the family of 
of such a M/e from among us leal» a another laborer who Is out of w*k. 
vacancy and a shadow that will be To him this $1 means the deprivation 
deeply realized by all the membres of something that It quite serious, 
and friends of this organization and But how oftenJsrtt that any of those 
toe community indtvlduatiy, and will to our class of Me, however liberal we 
prove a serious loss to our
hréd; '-. iv:‘’"У V' ; - .j
і Resolved, that with deep sympathy
with the bereaved relatives of the de- are obliged to deprive ourselves of 
ceased we express our hope at even so something we really need because of 
great a loss to us all may be. overruled our having given It”
for good by -Him who doeth all tilings —-   ~-----------
well;

Resolved, that a copy of these reao- deni be sure you get KUMFORf. 
luttons be placed upon the records Of Never accept a substitute. It Is better 
this organization, a copy printed In toe to be safe than sorry and you may be 
local papers and a copy forwarded -to/ sure_ that KUMFORT are toe best, 
toe bereaved family. . "■

C. T. Duffy, trees.; J. S. Pond, F. S.:
I W. W. Wright, P. C. R.; Rev. M. R.

VARIATIONS.

to*Pee«> tw to» her sheep,
And can't tell where to And them; 

leave teem alone and they’ll coma home 
And bring their tails behind them.

,ipplication to

MY, ' "The’report of the secretary- treasurer 
showed the association to be to a 
•flourishing condition. The election of 
officers resulted In J. Morris Robinson 
president; vice-president, J. N. 
"Ritchie, Halifax, N. S.; sec.-trees., C. 
"R. Hamilton, St. John. .

The Rothesay Collegiate School Â 
■steadily improving each year. This 
year has shown an increase of 14 over 
'last year, there now being 47 boys ln 
■eohool, and next year gives promise 
of still more.

In the evening toe annual dinner of 
"the ОИ Boys’ Association was held at 
the Hotel Bellervlew. There were pre
sent D. R. Arnold, Stanley Emerson, 
J. Roÿden Thomson, L, W. Barker, 
Allah Kerr, W. G. Pugsley, Allan 
Crookdhank, John Black, Geo. CoUln-

NOTICE OF SALS 5I. Variation.—Milton.
Bat rife she watched and o’er the verdant mead,

ci^feSttетЖй?
ceaaed, and all others whom itcoo earn

Sported the fleecy hand upon her eyes,
A slumberous cloud descended; not aa Bleep 
Сотеє to the reveler whose fervid brain. 
Aflame with variant phantom» intertwined 
In horrid convolution, tosses long 
Upon Mu restless reach; but dewy balm 
Flowed on her soul and mild unconsctous-
Bnfoided. Meanwhile o’er their wonted range 
’Transgressed the ewes; nor when she woke 

as far
Aa mortal ken might rove ecrosu the plain, 
Appeared one visible. Her evil fate 
With resonant 1

16 ACCIDENTS.

*' 22.—Yesterday af- 
iged 11 years, son ot 
of West La Have, 
a boat with some 

ritoia a. few hundred 
, fell overboard, and 
etetance could reach

. qf%to"ccSSS«d*?n "î
tered into on the thirteraS8*»^ oâtohüu 
A D. 1Ш, between James Дії» of New-

В. Miller, hla wife, of the JHH
«?3æ!ïï,",S5Ss*ü^ss
gM jstsjsjffiгьгred following pages, which morv 
ВМГЯҐЧИЗи1" *aid J“*I* tiocn-

ВДрЙЛаді', *5?

йв&гавааійг z 
ërjvaraiüvg
“ the lot of land from the New^astie stTrem 

„ pto-. the saM Ш of land containing
:їїм,гак’„'"«гч"і,‘,“ County uIoreaaM,” with all the bui

É
In expenditure - which1

and Dora_ teflon did the maid
Bewail and piteous weeping. Eighteen times 
As long as one might need to boll with fire 
To adamantine hardn 
Ot the domestic Howl, die 
Unceasing. But at lost a

tort.
the smooth fruit

lay and wept
_ _ „ mighty voice У»
BpAe from the tofintie heavens—“Cease to 

W»in-fated

П
ooner Lillian, Capt.. 
yesterday, w48h flag 
laptaln Richards re- 
>t one of his crew, 
red 22, of La Have 
Irowned by toe up- 
y on Bradley Bank,

! Take thou no care 
■Of thons far-wandered. Barely- shall return 
Badh dheep unhurt, and following after each 
Os spring on winter, shalt tfaou find a tell.5

' II. Variation.—Browning.
Wes—there’» no donbt I’ye tort then,

<Oh, Why was I ao sleepy?
Had Bhqt lingered to think of the coat—

Dearly I loved. But to weep I 
Know does По good—and the folks—won’t it 

front them?

APPRBCTATTV® WORDS.
IT RIVER.

Loss to the Death of W. D. 
Richards.

Wyllie—Her Two v mta Saved.
N. S., June 18.—A sad 
icurred near this place 
Ich Miaa LMa WyUle, 
Wyllie, fifteen years of 
Iss Wyllie with her two 
t a trout fishing excur- 
. They entered the bed 
Iter McNutt's house, a 
their home, and while 
і, with one wheel of the 
the shallow water. It 
ticed hole. This precl- 
lupants into the river, 
ip place with seven feet
id the reins around hla 
the accident, and the 

the abatte ot the wagon, 
but by the horse, but 
Me to save herself. The 
drove rapidly to their 
It was between fifteen 

t: hour 
, and

■Weeping end wailing like this?
Sure ^there -mast be such a thing as abuse

Then itunay not be amiss 
Having the chance to say something ab

struse 'Of It.

-1

Іtarée
■tea- :

■sMmtM&ent? .
lalf ot Man’s life is but lore and profanity. 
Something quite fine to invent I meant— 

Tabid, Robert Breaming ! ThW draws toward 
„insanity.

ffiüt lot a*
and wife

of'the^ated this tweôThÀh daftof April, A*to

лЙЖШ. Yarietion.-T. Moore.
As II wandered ■ at .eve on the murmuring 

mountain
Hncircled with sunset and hoary with

r I Sow by the marge of a clear-welling foun
tain

A Beautiful maiden all melted in tears.
Near It went to my heart to discover her sad-

That so lovely a bosom with sorrow should 
heave.

And an eye that was made but Bor laughter 
sod gladness

SboiM ever have reason to weep or to 
grieve.

Щ
я

HAZEN A RAYMOND,
Solicitera tor qareh Miller.

NOTICE IB HEREBY QfYKK
That the Co-parInershlp 

tag between Erb & Sharp, n»»«u«i^, Mer-
saaHtfsr* » —• < -
тиш-

:before any help 
it was then too

a .a granddaughter of 
Vyllie, tor many years 
in at Great Village.

:—The Globe's London 
pffice baa agreed to ex- 
- Haley's term aa com
be Canadian militia to 
the South African war 
Ingutsfced man will be

:sOB? dart are the woes of the daughter^ of
Whore «oek» are feraaken, whose sheep 

araertray.
But OM task of a bard in a world such as 

we’re In
Is surely to chase eM their sorrows away.

So sweet were tier eyes to me over tier bend
ing.

And tier soft lips were pouting ao tempt-

:

WRITEICE. і
IMMEDIATELYml

K be received up to 
*• the purchase of a 
to rune of ston» and 
», also 90 acres of 
late in the Parish 04 
Rtaty, N. B., belong- 
fWateon estate.

ü ,b -S
....

___ ______ not the sun ’neatb the moun
tains descending,

Nor knew when the moon arose silver and 
clear. '

4 of
?

Hypnotism
By the eminent Arris* and Authority
^ T«te Greet

IV. Variation.—Omar Ktaayam.
And if ecrore the desert and thy Sheep

and will to our class of Me, however liberal we }1*те wsndored while thou steepest—not to 
neighbor- may consider ourselves to- be. even gMll b^teg 

give enough to any person re to any 
cause, so that wè feel the lose of it re

A QUIET SUNDAY IN DENVER. 

(Denver Times.)
No drinks were for sale Sunday in 

Denver, except ln the saloons, restaur
ants and drug stores.

We have boiled the hydrant water,
We have sterilized the milk, __

We have strained the prqwling microbe 
Through the finest hind of silk.

We have bought and we have borrowed 
every patent health device,

And at last the doctor telle ue 
That we’ve got to boil thejee^ ^ ^

------------------------------ И .

*
them back to glad thine eyes

Oh, true believer, drink, -and drink thou 
dorp.

Myself, bereft ot many a fleecy lamb,
Have meditated on the wretcf» I am,
But turning to my earthen jar have found 
Grace—and thenceforth have cared no single 

ram.
Ah, my beloved, why should we deplore 
The loss that fills with aching the heart’s 

core? - -■ ■ І і .
Love yet remains; and gazing in the lug 
Methinks it still holds half a gallon more.

—Yale Record.

again.
TIBBITS, Sheriff, 

Assignee., /1 McEWEN
(ew^toanySee, тШогЙл)oonrse 
jSSaYf^ school of Psychology

1st, 1901.

У
When you ask for Headache Pow-- ONLY ONE DOLLAR

A Guarantee that it contains full in
structions so that you can * ....

teteM nceompamee each order.

t IRREGULARITIES
pie, PH Coehia, Penny- 
all chemists, or post 

INS * SONS, Limited, 
-, Canada, and Victoria, 
MARTIN, Phannaceu- 

mpton, England.

All Druggist* to 10 and 26c. sizes.Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

—? P. H. McEWENAlbert Dennis of the New Glasgow
Knight, chap.; W. H. Irrtae, M. D.. Entreprise Is about establishing aj
C. R I 1 ' ~ .......... !■■■■■■■

For Paine and Lameness use KEND
RICK’S Uniment. ■ox eae Toronto, Ont.te«

paper In North Sydney.
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ггв&аготгі? >1 ЯЯ''і££ЯЯ .... , І. ■І^ЩЧЦЩ ■! 1ШІІЦ НІЙ nij,, I, II І ,

mapmC4afrom HftUf“ J s^ctMe3ÜIideo: mb- *“*
■™ -p ^ ■» ХЙГ ”■ -I4SK«*" s LZ Й&5.“

rey, AŸÆ21'sch Chas L Jeffjw^b°^N;cnEAk4 jhT £?%£&.
Cleared. І Л“ ”?lt!d at high water arte- в «мііЧог-

IS.-Ard, atr Ram-1 At New York r»-» v I S“° °* ft® cargo had been Jattiaoned. The
I Caldwell"' toe AnW?”® А,?агк Hamhnrg, I T5^S*UJ repair here and proceed.

Ard, etr Indianapo- I TO PatteZ r»^ Florence В Hew- I -BTOHLAND “GHT, Maaa. June 18-Seh
c %Z1 SgfeSfBSmffiS: J ^sagaswsasr as 

-ж~а." SS'SSSbaSw я,“я.ягаагим 
ïSw/“T““' “S" 1533 ж

8 У» June lj, ship Ellen I ftSSt isSff^L j',ne 21—bid, echs "Khtotle, I Jieoned. The schooner was towed by the ЛМШ& MCQUerr,e’ fr0m 9eW TOTk *“] <1». *" п"Дг 1^ai=?>T,nCetOWn *“
. ■QUEENSTOWN, June 21—Ard, atr Ulunda, I nlbw»n T?HKi. JS2f 23 — CM, ach Ruth I
Yrpm Liverpool for St Johns and Halifax. І "®®Мвоп, for St John; Wm L Bikins, for І чрпк-им

CAPE TOWN, prior.to June 23,—Ard, etr I ■ » I SPOKHN.
from Providence Й . і £X“’ from 9* John, and ordered to! - Sailed I . ВаЛ Seeo°a' Thompson, from Richibueto

' I badlea. I for Liverpool, June ----- , 46 miles off Btad
~ w*»A' - r JLEffis r* ,*S“£?^ShJT KS-sMsT te«S4rSMSS2i.,™. t

4|S»y^^r*' 'tira, ГМГ"'
KS,,H£°Mt*oa *» Ліжгчйг “-в“- ro ^--InggnfSSfeti: g,*?.!”

Coastwise—Schs Union, 97, McLeod, from Sailed. . I From Philadelphia, 17th Inst, barfctn Argen- I *••
SSS From Port Spain, June 3, bark Fhmto- ’feX^SSF*’ NS; S°h MerK8ret B I Bark ldd^,JU^ ‘їот^Ьа“- 

fishing; Roland, 93, Roberts, fremParraboro; *BliSSWatt' N ®* !• Boston, 16th Inst,, .sch» Alma, for St I 88j7 N»J** ШЦ TIE
ТЖ JS# » ЛЗЯЬ. jSggfSaattBWgK 'SMWSS KtTSS » WCÆ1 “
*38 ййййгт "*• vSrvfis- sF'- asrvsrI noti™ ™
аЧ^уаь-йагд’да StWZ;Z7.; |fisa£?^s i

SSâSlSis : gSWSSSÎi
ййьй,‘,»t-“KsSasЬгї«№«дбг&#бт»{ ■

в“* AаЕЇЙЙЗет»*! ■■
І ter fî^st îJ?Zl efor doj н“п" I Lower middle anchorage buoy, off Bay IJ ^<W^: І -At New YqctJune M, ship Queen BUaa- CrtOn™ N6W Y"rk' J“ne U’ 8=h'" Florida, tor J W13-16wV R^bblMRertT^NWSN. ^ ^ I 

beth, Fulton, from Genoa; bark Albertina, I ferth a vibAv ,„ „ 0., ^ „„ ! Lower anchorage buoy, oft South' Point, 1JiZZT-l Newman, from Santa Crus; brigt Berth; I , FJ^THAMBOY, Jyie 20-^d, sch Winnie | Bay Ridge, New Yolk upper bay, placedin }
лшю„., „ H£: ® mss*"1 36 «. -» »« юучкж кя Sa
asetssaaK BS;j™ ’■ =-—• »«• зу&аеь»* >« *=« ».„№ sr- K’niwi »!f », |

Wind, Morgan, for Ole- | At New York June 18, ach Rowena, Cam- I HOC^iND (Su Р™ТІ0“*,7І^ ' I The two anchorage buoys that were off the |>
on, for Port Elizabeth ;Hunter. Kelson, for I j.. Me.^ JUne 19.—81d, aeha JOr- j northerly entrance «ad lower end; of Erie j

Nmr Ymk . H M Bert- a“* Hed 'lackEt.toe | Basin have been discontinued. L

•8wti -JTfTT. кл
I

Arrived.

dies via Haitian,' g Schofleld
Л* r^Tnd^SA160' tr°m BOSt°n' W °

M^e Atmf ’ ra’ Wbelptey’ atom Boston, J В 

" ' “ Mfte.

BE-.:- - La,

SEE
THAT THE

В
rj* VOL.'At PhPortland. ' 7^ Tc-Ardl 841 Arroyo, from

WEST HARTLBlPdOL, June 19.—Ard, bark 
Gwun, from Bay Verte. '

MANCHESTER, June 
tab, from Chatham. K B

1

K CIR
E* -4.Mite - ItS^ÆîSfSSMPi

from Cape Sable Island; Energy, 91,- Joeey, 
from Fredericton; Rex, 67, Sweet, from

June M—Sch Ida May, Ш, Gale, from New 
York, D J Purdy; coal. 
v8ch S a Fownes, 123, Ward, from ‘ New 
York, A.W Adams, ooai.

Sçh Cora B, 98, Springer,
A W Adams-bal.

Sch Oranuaf 73,
W McAlary, bal.

Sch Paney, 78, Akerly, from Fall River, A 
W Adams, bal. *

Thé 'Jury in ' 
in a Yen

e
H an

FAC-SIMILE
Sft

SIGNATURE ■r^Ww Out Less 
jy' 8Ш F»und іgBSEEsags OF--------і

£
PromotesDi|estion,Cheerful- 

Hot Nabc otic.

4ЛС h At tire
№^j^Spn»»i jury 

* Nixon.
M : b0.10!' brought в Ц

HU honor,, in add! 
ttia was probably Inwd their aaalsfri 
tncb that of Robert 
ultery, and the oU 
decent assault. A 
- To-And a true M 
not neceaaary anytl 
done; on the ethm-' 
whether toree we« 
«worn and the gr« 
. The, Case against

circuit1 ■met UP 
The lnteoIS ON THE

WRAPPERj^tfoua-SMnnjmma
tow-

OF EVERY 

BOTTLE Off у/
i^SffîS;
It Worms Xkumilsions.rfeverish- 

uess and Loss of Sleep. mu -,

K1ВщЦ
ІІЩ

■^■He hsa аакИ 
fcre for him.

' x...,,

Facsimile Signature of

КБУГТОШС.I: [_ Oaatoria la pat up In ona-abe bottles odlr.. It 
waot sold fa. bulk. Beat «Her sayme to «all
psasvssftaars^:

IgW" «■ Sce thzt you get C-A-8-T4XB-EA.

f^düfS8S5Tis

$, дДЦРР 29—Bark Umberto i„ Ansaldo, for

- . Bark- Agnoatino Rombo,
Newry.

Vasaelo, for
Sch John 8 Parker, Ernest, for Philadel

phia.
Sch Annie Laura, Palmer, for Bridgeport.
Coastwise—Sche Brisk, Smith, for Advo- 

eete Harbor; Bern, Murray, tor St — - 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Port Geo 

* ■ : Thelma, Milner, for
№ etiRSSkwB^-x

^WISSStASSSâl ---------------------І ” I
Si№Mb»t; tar
Coastwise—Sche Annie Pearl, Starrett, for І к^кьіТТгу!

Parreboro; Sea Flower, Thompson, for Mus- ! BOSTON 
««ah; Roland, Roberts, for Parreboro;} tJ>„
Minnie C, Outhouse, for Tiverton; SUver

FOREIGN POUTS. 
itt ' Arrived. him.

I
ЕХЛСТ COPY OF WRAPPER.

ofr
■ ' lent:

,
ДіьтаМІг1 New^wkfk W W Ш" I fof^A^re^T’ JUS® Sch Maggie Todd4
іоЖйй ждайгг^ n- 8ck j°ha т <=--

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 17—Ard, sch Hattie * Uaan’ for st JohB- 
from st John.

. June H-Ajd, scha Nellie Wat- 
. ters, from Annapolis; Emma E Potter, from 

Тої I C1v,5£5te£5IÜv.Suele F”*0044- from St John,
яж№кзі

and sailed, ach Wm Jones, from New York

A ST. JOHN HAN
At Savona, June 13, bark Rosa for Can-I T""**' 'f r”' . """' " ' ■ — I -r -J-., . • '"From Boston, Jane 2L sehs Nellie Carter, I Tuesday, June wife of Geo B° |УОГ ІЬв StOOBCl ТІШв СоТПТПЖПгія

for Port Williams; WmB Herr"tforHlUs- I Oorman. a eon. Mother and child At 1аЩ$* 1 ■ -
tha Sldsy Тмв

В^Ж*"**' ^ne «.sch Roger

«T, Me, June 18-Ard, ach HFfT WLewis, Wvd, for j HELMSLEY-PATERSON.-In this city^June 1
jis-iie-Birwі r-HSxaBSl’^ÉsT «sji.iSF&'kBsîa

Y«rk .Рвга0п ° Th0m8On- Hatfle,d- ,ОГ New «r^îta Xe ste jn: de*Wolfe & «-F Team of 1901, the ^unL of

кЛЖк'H^wSWSaÆ nSSe^01  ̂ІЙГЙЙії; !tr вЖГ^’Ра^ЬоЙ^ 1«.е°',і'tt.. et Jiîhn part the Dominion Rifle Association cer-
йишт A^rtvVf^Frrfertrt2S' чїГ ^Г°Л: S*'johrnnCRemibUc anfromlTStdGeorrè1 f5?îj .Й0™, Haven, - 20th Inst, sche I SHAW-KING—On June 20th, at the real- I talnly made a wise move and one that

e »P4 » vwk p ' EHSEВД «pre Г Г2.Ж

Êjs» юг-ж sstr. ж:- Sapa» ss; !к»д » йягб;«5гй№таіг ‘ ssss ьва
Bîftle“vJhrasA tor jSS'-m h»rkf» _______ i PORTLAND, Me., June 19-Sld str Mave- I THOMPSON-ÇÜRHIB.-On June 17tb, 1901,1 Implicit confidence. Hla selection for

гкж, ■ggbjgrkBÆg &*sftwSt| ^if£TÆ,îafeœ,"““ •». sa art ажл * ‘ut^ss.
«57; Й?5Й№їч» - «i... »... Æ "iss- ff S&PXS’tiSHebert; Minnie C. Outhouse, for Tiverton. I Moody, for Glasgow; brigt Somerset, for Bessie M. Currie of Quaco road. . shooting In Canada or takema greater

ЛР““'Й 16> BCh Carlb “■ їьГмі ffSâSfffSrt Uf^Srft-------------- ■ ' - J"f V"?™*1 114 the ^airs of the D. R. A.
DOMESTIC PORTS. I PR0VÎNCETOWN, Maas., June 26.— Ard. j Maio, FFance. . ’ I MATHS. I - Lieut CoL Tlltori began military life

Arrived sch Є W DOTter, from Calais. PERTH AiMBOY, N. J-, é une 22,—Sailed, I   ■ ■'-•■■ - ■ , ■ ; ■ ' 1 jprior to confederation, being appoint-

■тьаййя™ »... m. Ьі^гй?»іь, ^аввдавчлива - rr.
“It H°malror7 June'» .h, W.Bceno Bal- *t Antw^i, June ». Wk Qeren Itor- I Prum' Burton,‘.rt Intt. «r.'Blnce^Arthur I B. Collin, (l,u oï Buûth ввд). їв I», Hgt.P-™0^^!® ®*4BWa,aBfl. In Jul|,18I2,

K-K-ti-1”k re^stts: ktau^i, .w-w. =чй*т&%&. ви.— р.ї.їжл'іцїк %ssz& “ersPlü‘lw8."lS,?l'„1b.,HÎ5SlS' ’ЙЙ; ""SÏ53^S”5',U. =. «. M О. "М'таіЙй'н'.г.п. .!2ud Inst. M, f* 41ïSSÜ,"ÏÏÎ“ «»•

At Yjannduth, Juné 21, eèVMeiTiam, from I Alaska, froni River Hebert for New І I FOX.—At Gagetown, Queens Со.а.Ум »^>оп J Frdm an early period In his career,
Naw* York: ^lS3S Natlve .Amertoa9» from Calais for MEMORANDA. June let, UHr^iiMrt^ HlBMSMMÉ&Ut Ool Tilton was а.

iS&i-tiiMti*?Cra-pTZZ 7;r"/”rz тазгь."» ;

Ф —■ - I аги™ V4» « M * ““ ■*
’ÿssüs#lï“SlrZ ZfâfeftAist.*1-"*'** “tjMffliassta: vsss.1® ■

sZ Z sSæ 1Ш «jrst HbK№ ?» ‘s*
•St Johns, NF, and toiled for New YOrtt; ach State of iMalne fi-oni 8t John vla Eastpor4 “bs St JtSm, Ellen M Mtt-
Artflom from New York . SÎ. 1̂ ^ Æ ÏÏS- ст?ВШ^«.Тв.- Baati south,

BOSTON; June 22.— Ard, strt St Croix, 1 ^ove, N S, sofas Hreyo from Barbados, I _ h Wi__,-w мпгяр Дпт hÆSvie hVr«- 
froin Portland, brought passengers and I Frank and Ira, from St John; Harry Morris, 1 tui г^иіїт їіпїt w 
freight from fftr Cumberland from St jX fromQuaco NB; Theta, from Cheverle NS. ЛДЖ ЙГйп I
and Eastport, which transferred at Portland. I via Provlncetown (was towed from latter 1 ^;n„^r аЙІ.иУй-.З”*qy?n?l1 I

At HlllJtoro, June И, berk Carrie L Smith, Port by tug Dolphin); G A Smith, from Syd- Wl^fer n s Ш8® 1 * K 8 | WOODeTOCK N В June -Й —A
Ctesyn. from Birkenhead. ?£; frma Win*»r, NS; Vic- ^^D^ISLWm Del. June 19- Passed ok ^^ZV7' ZX J, Ф

' bark і June 20.__Ard, down, str Lanc^teV. wito ^rge1 Mahoney, 8hrewd Уои4Ь * Charlie Kinney. He
* ’ cleared. and sAHed, sche Hamburg, from River He-1 i Kll2. I 801 hltoeelf,In- trouble through making

At Hllldboro, June 18, scha Sarah C Smith, | York'“prohibition, 'from Тапштиіфз, tor j y’Sft, M fÇ“k’plr°ft 84 °®°г8® tor Calais ; I awaY 7lth another P*rson,8-bicycle, and 

Штат ШЬвг?Є1ГаГк; Helen *' HatfieW- Ior ?*rwk L°rr« Æ^.acht UV,,e’ tr°m NeV R^câ І 88 a re8ult was spring a short term
Fredericton, June 19, achs Stella Maud, NEW YORK, June 19,-Ard, sch G M For- îggûgg^'jËyi'^gft..M1 4” I awaiting trial In the temporary cells

Miller, for Vineyard Haven (700*690 laths); ter, from South Amboy for Calais. HlrtUbncte, Lanie Cobb, from Eat^mville tor I ln the ourt bouse building at Upper
B^Barton, for Boston «M I yB0JIO»L Hoj^. June 21, bark Wakefield, 1 Woodstock.

, June h, bgt p c Petersen, I onville, N. 8: ’ ’ j tro™ Hambnrg for Dalhousie. - w- I On Friday night he made h}e escape
Birkenhead: 19th, atr Mavis- DELAWARE BREAKWATER, June 1 I &0т the JaiL He worked away at the

« 4* "j;:--: ' • I ê*&**J<**rb». м^тмащцгіш ter ^03р1сет- trom Maella: ®ddora- Dickson. I bara ^ one o, the windows, evidentlydrtsenfto^Dublin1!6 ItklS,r Andersen,’ 4”г j ^OT^SlNGTON, Conn., June 19,-Ard, echa I ^“ ^rt^t^Albanr (West AnrifaBa) May I miecrowert a bolt and let himself

Sieanstia,; sch B R Woodside, Lawson, fori Haggle Miller, from St John. j і?г ®u?®08 I through. <

І^Вява^&йбг^ав їайЛЯ»
вгмгь твХб ижі £s «?&{"«бгь “*■ &5*чга&,*8, !ss,iu,u' Sf ass ysva.'sy st •s&set -îsîs ssfts, ш»,. йв.чйггя s м,е;ио$ >ts ÏmH»ZZ» ГГ Z stt5ur$Z£: "27 •ü“te 

І кл£.г.sas.bss "їШ9ьвлк»ййа« sSxSrSKHTS'!1i

i ’vWfâZT* = •r^'jssssSSSsahs:sd3“ srІ ’ ’ ‘BALTIMORE?1 Jane^'22.—Ard, sch Alice J I В^г^ГнЛ Y^k^wt takenln fixing xy, tem-

Crahtree, from Annapolis, NS. | ?°' ?• 4r°m New York for Windsor; echa i porary cells In the court house while
I MADEIRA. Juge IL—Ard, sch Rhode, from I A°°k L- Lockwood, from Hlllebogo for New I the Jail Is being enacted, and It was

B. vmBYARbNHAVBN June 22-Ard achs I KEY WEST, Fla., June 20,-Off Sombrero I ^ supposed escape would be

riathan, f Ljt^^RDtr^V^ch«?er, NBA ord^ Roee”e,d- ™Ëi I------ ---pen- [° v8‘tr âVMn '«лЖи _ w Ti rrt МЧ

t, tor &BdNee№kKoion’ fr°m Ad"**f* —8 Piles
lia; BOSTON, June 23.-Ard, atrs Й~ЙГсс PlDJg?!5 Ayrea. Junç a, bark I ■ »lw9
«У, I George, from Yarmouth, NS; Mystic, from I FeI°™}'b^,^w’aÎ®LRof,ario ,ftd 15rt1111; 1

Loulsburg, CB; echo North America, from j АїГ®8" May bark An-
frog*st Jol“: r 1?om Y^S&'ïïayX

tor j PHILADELPHIA, Jum?22 —Jod,’ atrs Car-1 HH£R,urn’ f<!r Francisco. ... 
or I thagenian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via I а5^Ь.Мау *• •bark ft*1"' Burgess

I St Johns. N F, and Halifax; . Audacieux, | %?Гв£гі£ Шу u. Mh Allce McDen.

■

vSSEis

minutes and ten

he was thanked by a hearty- and un
animous- vote of the competitors - in 
1899; He- was also instrumental in se
curing the extension of «he electric 
railway to the ranges, and in many 
other ways has earned the. gratitude 
of the Canadian riflemen.

That the sending of a representative 
rifle team to compete In England Is a 
paying advertisement tor this coun
try, Lieut- Ool. Tilton is firmly 
vinced, a fact which he- strongly em-| 
phaelzed fh bis report to the D. R. All 
fa 1882;

The team Uhls year seems » repre- I 
sentative one, and centaine wfair pro- S 
portion of good shots, and1 one-and all 

the proverbial old shoe 
after the commandant and hft men, 
wishing them the best of luck, and feel
ing confident that it will not be Lieut.
Col. Tilton’b fault if a fair share of 
the chief -prises of the meeting do not 
fall to the Canadians, -whose euçcess 
will 'be watched with lntereet by all ] 
their comnatHote- The conditions of

m vans.
ш

about
him**App“e' RiVCT; lZ£i^r& 

Msple Leal, Morris, tor River Hebert 
Canning, tor Parreboro; Ethel, Gmhi ШГ;Jdrt - I Uwt-Col- TUton, H. 0.. Ottawa, Had 

Charge in 1882. When the 

Canadian Carried off Tbe 

Mnee of Wales Prize.

st
m o con-

ver

will throw

'k

many of the matches at Blsiey this 
y^r ate considerably changed from 
the old-time regime, and who knows 
but that Ole great plums- may- come 
<mr way T

litMONCTON
r&l

MONCTON, June 24,—Chas. Dolleys, 
a New Jersey mining engineer who i* 
interested' in the company developing 
the coal mine ait Coal Branch, Ras re- 
ttwned from a trip to Pennsylvania, 
where he has succeeded in interesting 
a sufficient amount of capital ,to 
rant the beginning of operations 
large scale. He is bringing a mining 
expert from Pennsylvania end will 
commence work at once. An analysis 
of the coal proved meet satisfactory. 
It to found to be of excellent wality 
for «team and furnace, giving a heat 
equal to the Pennsylvania percentage 
of volatile hydrocarbon high, making 

frifle shooting, and, always took a keen tt 3480 first class for manufacture.
4etercet in. the proceedings of the Two convicts working at the stone 
*mtoton association. He was first quarry at Dorchester made a desper- 
MR«fad;fo represent the - province of ate attempt to escape on ; Saturday, 
New Brunswick on the council In 1872, hud failing to secure a team In charge 
Wd has been re-elected every year of another convtot made tracks for the 
E*hce. He held tite position of chair- woods, «everal ahots were fired be- 
man of j the executive committee of fore 'they threw up their hands and 
the association from Щ to 1886t After eurrendered. ■ ■
twelve years toe was again selected to
preside over that most important com- COMING TO ST. JOHN .
great advantage of the Canadian gov- IetfceT from Thomas T. St<*ee,-captain 
ernlng body as regards rifle shooting, and clerk of the British Naval and 

Lieut. Col. Ulton then major— Military Veterans’ Association of

1888, that І5"“± toSZrJtg
which the late Sir Casimir Growski o^th^oc^Soo^f toTvm^thete 
was officially president of the d! ZHSZL? ^

feei'of'thtiv^f011- th16 <^adla" Duchess of Cornwall, Mr. Stokes says 
0,6 h^084 su=- that at a meeting of the order on M«m- 

se re^rds aay evening last it was decided to.
75n]rS'.1.an^J:arr!er come here. He is not as yet able-.to 

Wato* ^î^idtr^ bw hKL?nCe state hoW many there will be far the.
®d.Wimbledon se- party, but intimates that It wto not 

oond Only to the “Queen s, and which ^ very large, and says; “We wish'to 
has on but one other occasion come. 3how o^m the Ultited 8ts*6e there 
to C^ada. 1 is a “body of men who have served In

Lleut. Mitchell, of the 32nd Bata., every branch of H. M. service, rnd 
way ttie fortunate winner, and the fol- have not forgotten the old flag.” 
lowing .paragraph from the official re- j These veterans hope to be able to 
pert of the commandant of the team ' present an address to the royal visit- 
shows «hat Britain’s now Queen Соп- Щ ^ the honor of roydl^Jt, if an 

sort preronted the 'badge to the Can- opportunity is afforded of carrying 
adian officer : “On Tuesday, July 9, out their wish, will taU en John E. 
ftelr ^У»1 Highnesses the Prince and. BKmt, consul general for England at 
Princess of Wales “honored the Can- Roetom, who wffibe one of the party, 
adlan camp with a visit. The team Their visit to St. John will be one of 
paraded to receive them, when His the interesting features of the
Royal Highness expressed the plea- occasion. They have arrange
ante if: gave tohn to see ,a represent*- ments to come via- the Dominion At- 
tlve team from Canada once moretb* laritic Railway, and wiU probably be 
Wimbledon, He referred to the plea- hej-e for a couple of days.
•ant recollections toe had of his visit ‘ it,la ^ um&ely that many provin
to- Canada, and expressed much satis- dtotetadn Boston will take advantage 
faction that his own prize should have of the cheap rates they have secured, 
been woii by a Canadian. Llettt. Mit- and of the excursion rates that 

so a» cheU was thea called to the front- then prevail, to-visit here. •
e*sy- when the Princess graciously pinned tn view of ell this, it is time St. 

—1 - the Рґіпсе of Wales’ badge to that of- Jphn was оогшпепсіп^ to consider 
fleer’s breast.” what it wHl do, so that the celebration

Ever alive to promoting anything win be worthy the occasion. Lack of 
that would conduce to the comfort of оЩсіаІ information as to the hour the 
the riflemen, Lieut. Col. Tilton was roÿel party will arrive and the length 
ttio chairman of the building oomroif- of time they will remain makes de- 
têej which, in 1897, erected the Can- flhttd plans impossible, but prelimШ-

, ; . afgs rs»i5! ^ r ■» .......
* tlon aba equlpmeut of the .-present rifle To starve ln a garret Is not neces-
J^uige at RockUffe, 'oitàwâ, for. which sirtly a mark of genius.

Й'
4W *•

»war- 
on a
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RUTHERFORa- Ènlerti ’ faftf.v 
Tweedside, Yerk Co., N. B,, ql 
Bessie, relict of the late John, 
a native et Northumberland 0

At

from

■ X
A SHREWD YOUTH

Escaped from Temporary Jail at Woodstock 
and Got Away With a Horse 

and Buggy. '
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POINT DU CHENU, June 1?.-C1 
Johanne,. Berthelsen, tor Preston, G

will №
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кШМ; tor
Prom Halifax. June 21, ship Cora, for
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, for Boston; bark NellU 
for Glasgow; brigtn Some!

Britannia, for
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